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PETERS BURG, June 7. 
nvA I j-^-jff ls Sardinian majefty haa informed 
T + lord Nelfon, in a letter, that he own 
T -i- his (afe arrival it Csgliari efpecially 
T " -J- to the zeal and care of the commander 
T ^ of the Monitaur Englifli mm of war, 
MA-1 U+£S; and the Terpficore frigate, which 
efcoried his majefty all the way from Leghorn; that 
he met with 14 French cru'ifen on hi* paflage, who 
hid probably order* to capture the (hip which carried 
hii mijefty, and bring her to Corfiea. One of thofe 
French cruifera came fo near the (hip which carried 
kit mijefty. that the Terpficore funk her, and all the 
crew, confuting of 200 men, went to the bottom .

June it. 
OFFICIAL.

The court gazette contains   report from Ghezt 
Pichi, to the Porte, dated April la, in which he faya 
 " On the 7th March, Buonaparte advanced with 
a numerous army before the city of Ac»e, furrounded 
his cimp with inlrenchmencs and began to attack the 
city on the 3th with cannon and mortan. We made, 
fuccefsfully, fix different fortiei, at which the enemy 
left their intrenchmenu, fought defperately, and loft 
« grcit number of men. Notvauhtlanding all this, 
they attempted twice to take the city by ftorm, but 
they were each time repulfed with great lofi. Hi. 
thertj, 6000 of the enemy have been killed, and I 
fincerely hope, with the abidance of the Omnipotent, 
to be able to announce to you, foon, the total defeat 
of the infideli."

This report was perfectly confirmed by that of com 
modore Sir Sydney Smith.

M I T T A U, June 6.
On the jd intt. the confute of Louis XVIII. ar 

rived hrre alter a long and difficult journey, her huf- 
bund went to the diflance of 4 leagues to meet her, 
but found her at half the way. Their meeting, after 
a reparation of 8 years, parted in rerc'rfe and misfor 
tune', was rxtrrmely iff. £lmg.

The day bef>>re yetterday arrived alfo the princefs 
of Fnnce, Maria Therefa, from Vienna. Louis 
XVIII. fet out in the morning to receive her; die 
firrt poll hnufe was to be the place of meeting i but the 
prinetfi having much haftened her journey, they alfo 
met by the way. The moment of her reception af 
forded a fcene eztrtmely arTcfting. Animated by the 
fime fentiments, Lquis XVIII. (he duke of Angou. 
lene, and the princefs quickly left their csrriagei, and 
te»:: of joy gufhed from every eye. The princefs 
threw herfelf fobbing at the feet of Louis, who im 
mediately rsifed and moll tenderly embraced her.

The duke d'Angoulene was then pretenied lo the 
princefs at her future fpoufc, and received his coufin 
nidi uncommon tenderncfs.

The marriage of this beautiful and amiable princefs 
will f. t place on the lotii inlUnt.

Yefterday morning the venerable burgomafter Kilch 
fperger, the prefidcnt, and fome members of the mu. 
nicipahty, waited on that humane hero, the archduke 
Charles at his head quarters in Klotten, and recom 
mended to him our city in the mod pre fling manner. 
The reception which his royal highnefs gave them, 
moved every by-ftander to tears; he cxprefTed his 
joy on finding that the French had done no injury to 
this place, and »ffured tbe deputation, that he had 
given orders to his troops not to fire a finglc (hot upon 
the town where no body would be molefted, and 
where his troops would obferve the ftricleft difcipline. 
  When the venerable old Kilchfperger prefented the 
city keys to the young hero, he refuted accepting 
them, faying: " The keys of your city are in 
very good hands." General Hotze U now among

ZURICH, [une 7.
It was on the 6th inftant !h: French army evacuated 

this city, whicii they had entered nn the »6th of 
April, 1748. At i o'clock in the morning the re- 
(rcit of men, effecls and beallrTVommcnccd. At 
diy-brealc all (he cannon on the ramparts were nailed, 
the cartridge i emptied and thrown away. The French 
thfn fbwly moved from their cunpi and redoubta 
into this city and ruffed through the very middle of it, 
partly towards Baden, partly towards Bremgarten. 
All the inhabitants were nn their gua.rd, aqd every 
1i"p, file an>l door ftiut up.

Central Mi (Ten a has ordered his thanks to bo given 
verbally, and in the molt grv.eful termi to our muni- 
cip»lity, for the kindnefs and friend (hip he had ex- 
(xrienceci here, adding, that his retreat ought to be 
c.'nfUered at a proof of his invariable affection. Ma(- 
lena (hid to dinner, and did not quit us until 3 o'clock 
I" the aftern'xin, when the infantry th«t remained on 
the rim|)irts, followed him, and only a piquet of huf- 
»'s remained flationed at each gate. Thefe retreated 
like wife at half pa ft 3 o'clock.

As fad ai the French were quitting their intrcnch- 
i»ems in the morning, the Auflriani entered them, 
*it!iout firing a (ingle (hot upon their retreating ene- 
m>es. The retreat of the French was peaceable and 
qaiett and (he entry of the Auftrians was orderly and 
"i'U At 4 o'clock in the evening of the 6th, the 
nmrtcipilitir opened the gatei, and the Imperial troops 
«eupied all the pofts, while fome of their dctsch- 
nj'nts of heavy horfe, infantry and artillery, pafled 
through this city and marched towards Wiedikon. 
r«e Im;*rul army h uncommonly It rung, and both 
mc» and hori'es afford a beautiful fight of martial 
l'»ndeur.

The taking of Tb'rin and the occupation of Mount 
St. Gothard has been announced in the parole of the 
archduke's army, which has ftow eftablifhed a com 
munication in both thofe points, with thst of field- 
marfhsl Suwarrow.

June li.
The head quarters ol the archduke Charles is ftill 

at Klotten. The prince of Lorraine and general 
Hotze are here, and the inhabitants praife very much 
the good conduct and difcipline of the Imperial troops. 
No cflcntial change has, till now, been made in the 
government. The municipality continues in office, 
with the other brsnchcs of adminiftration, under the 
title of a regency ad interim. The legion ol Swifs 
emigrants is now in otlr neighbourhood, and fcveral 
companies belonging to it in this city, (n front of 
(heir flsndard are written the words For CtJ tiul ibrir 
country! in golden letters, and behind, the motto To 
ctitjmr tr dit I in characters of River. Every private 
belonging to this corps receives daily, 16 kreutzers, be- 
fides his rations of btead and meat. The batteries 
and redoubts of the French, in front of our city, fe 
deanolifhing much quicker thin they were raifed. All 
the inhabitants of th:s canton, who fought agsinft the 
French, lave returned home. ,    , .   .

June ij. '' • . •
The pofition of the French, at (fie diftance of en: 

league from hence, is almofl impregnable ; they oc 
cupy the chain of high mountains which rurf;psn)lel 
with the lake, from fouth well to north-caft. Bat 
teries defend its approach. -On the 8th the Auftrluis 
made a flight attack upon the front ot that pofition on 
the Zuricli road to Bremgtrten.

The battle on the ijth intt. was a mcft murderous 
one. At z o'clock in the marning, the French at- 
tickcu the Aulliian out pods in front of this place, 
profiting of the difadvtntage ot the poGticn ot the 
latter, which is parted by the Limat, ard of the cir- 
cumltance, that thtt part of their army, whi.-h was 
(•> atfill (he othtr, was obliged to march through tan 
city. They fucceeried in reputfmg the Imperial out 
potts to the camp, which con Gil chiefly of Itraw huts, 
and took fome prifoners  But the alarm being given, 
reinforcementi having arrived, and the Au'ltrian caval 
ry, purlutd and advanced from Sietenfeld, the latter 
bravely held out in the place the (hock which the ene 
my 1'ive, At 4 o'clock the engagement became 
hn&er, ar\d the cannonade and even charge of miif- 
ketry was (presd along tlie Une ; feme (hnls fell into 
this city and fet a houfe on fire. At iait a part of the 
Imperial army, which is (till potted on the right bank 
cf the Limat, having pifTcd that river to reinforce 
their advanced guard, the French were (martly at 
tacked and foon repulfed.

June 19.
Should all Switzerland be conquered, they talk of 

convoking a codgrefs at Bern, to give Switzerland a 
federal confutation, Gmilar to the United States of 
North-America.

" Garf.
11 I have been enabled to difengage the army of 

Naples : to the 28 th of Floreal I forced the enemy 19 
ael agamtl me : it is a good o^ration, (or the army   
of Naples, 40,000 ftmng, will have time to collctt 
and to beat the enemy."   

The Bred fleet a:ter remaining a fhort time at Tou 
lon is fiid to have failed from thence and to have land 
ed 16,000 men at Leghorn to join Macdonald. Bat 
the manner in which this intelligence is given, ren 
ders it, if not unworthy of belief, at leall liable to 
doubt ; it is mentioned in a (hort paragraph in tb« 
Paris papers of the icihj but it bcirs no official fhape, 
and is neither confirmed nor contradicted, nor 
even alluded to ia the papers of the three fubfcquctit 
days.

If the vlftoriei of (he allies are gained with cafe in 
Italy, they are hardly earned in Switzerland. Ever/ 
inch of ground almott it diluted 4 and by the lett«M 
from gen. Maflcnv, our readers will fee, that the fight. 
ing between the archduke and him has been rooft 
fevere. On thefccond inilant there was a fevere con- 
tell, which appear* to have terminated with little, 
advantage gained on either fide. Or. the ajth a battl* 
was fought Hill more bloody.    The account of il 
by general MafTcna is concilc and unfatisfaftory. He 
enieri into no details ; but it appears that in conic- 
quence of it, he found it neceffary to retreat to the 
chain of mountains from the Albcs with hi* left wing 
to the Rhine, and his right to the lake of Zug. It it 
probable, therefore, that Zurich naa fallen into the 
iianriaof the Aullrians.

Thrfe external difficulties and danger* have roufed 
the attention of the Council ot live Hundred, who 
hive lent a mciTage to the directory demanding infor 
mation rcfpcclirtf the ftatc of the republic, both in- 
terrally  nil externally. They have »lfo pubdmcd to 
adi'rcls to the people, in which they endeavour to 
excite their erahuualiu and to animate them againtt 
the allies.

The condufl of ProfSs it Gill the fubjetl of much 
(peculation. The Paris patera exrxel with confidence 
that (he will decide in lav ur ot (he republic ; but 
they do nnt mention the circutulUnces upon which 
their cipcttatiom are founded.

June 74.   ",   r,
The following is in ejtrait of a letter from Overyfc 

fel, dated th'. 91)1 inftant : ', '
" It is the genera' belief here, that the king of 

PruOia will undou; tedly take an aclive part in re- 
cllablifljing the ancient government t.f (his countryi 
and is only waiting the farther pri-grefs ol the armici 
of Italy and Switzerland before lie begins to aft. 
This heightens the craft of fome of the inhabitant! 
while it drpreffts that of the patriots or Ficnch party. 
Four < r fi.-e of the patriots have, within thele ten 
days, made away with ihemfeUei, amonyfl- whom i» 
one who was lorsaerly of the regency bete, and till 
very Utc'.y in the directory. O.rreriof the fame par 
ly arc irracvir.f thiir riTecls t-> ilolllcin and Den 
mark, and ic i> laid general Oaendels is among the 
cumber. He lui already ifked (or his dilmiffmn, 
which his been rtfifed-^ In the mean-time their 
troops are marching t wards the frontiers, nn which 
batteries have been e rifled. f..ur are creeled near 
Hardenberg, and (he (own of Cocvordcn is already 

. calcinated and garrifoned."

N

Thus ended the 6th of June, a day for ever memo- 
f»ole to ibis city after a night paffed in terror by the 
inhabitants that had a general aflault to dread on the 
P*rt of (he Auftrians, who would certainly have 
"orroed it, if the Preach had fttid but a few hours 
«">l«r, orders baring been given, ud all being pre- 
P»«d fo, that purple. ' i, .

LONDON, June 17. 
Still victorious in Italy, (he allies have made 

(elves in afters of the city of Turin, which appears to 
have fallen an ealy prry without an effort, which, 
probably, would have been ineffectual to (ave it, on 
the part ot Moreau. The citadel, however, holds 
out; of this event the Paris papers lo the 14th inftant, 
which we received this morning, give no details It 
is fur&ciently obvious, that Moreau, inferior in num 
bers, harraffed by (he peafantry, and in want of re- 
iulorcements of all kinds, could only fave his army by 
a retreat, which he appears to have conducled in an 
able manner. The o»ly chance he could have had of 
checking the prugrefs of the allies would have been 
by a junction with Maedonald, who, by the lift ac 
counts, was concentrating his army at Florence, and

ult.
reinforce it, 

appcari to be one of the grand objeft of tht dircAo-
fy-

One of the Paris paper* of the 9th givca the fol 
lowing letter, which it ftatcs to have been written by 
Moseau, general in chief to general Mullar, WflB- 
snadding the ;th diyiion II Crt*obl«-;

E W - V O R K, Auguff 39.
LATEST FORIION N»ws. 

KietrvtJfy tbt t*rj*l Pallmt, in 44 dayi frtm Livir*
/tot. 

LONDON, June 13.
Admiralty Oflitc, June 13, 'gq.

ExIraB cf a itlttr from (of Imm Sir W S Smitk, to Mr. 
7vVy/««. dattd *ifrt, iff Tnfeti, in Sjrim> tk, aaf 
if Jfril, 1799.
1 beg leave to trsnfmit, for the information of my 

lords commiflioners of (he admiralty, e copy of my 
report to the right honourable ciii St. Vincent, of 
late events in this quarter.

meant to march from thence on the aoth or 301(1 
i- To cnfure she fafety of his *rmy, and to reinfort

March, 1799.' * 
MY LOUD, • : ^

I have the honour to inform yea that, in cortfe- 
qucnce of intelligence from Ghezar Rich a, governor 
of Syria, of the incur/ion of general Buonaparte'1 
army into ihat province, and his approach to itt cap). 
tal, Acre, 1 hattened *ith a portion of the naval force- 
under my orders (o its relief, and had rhl fatJsfaAiosj 
to arrive there two days before the enemy made bis ap. 
pe; ranee.

Much was done in this interval under the direAion 
of capnin Miller, of the Thefeus. and cnlnnel Phely. 
peaux, towards puiting the place in a bttttr fiate of 
defence, to refift the attack of an European annyt 
 nd (he preftnce of   B>iti(h nivml force appeared to 
encourage and decide the Ptcha and hit troops to 
make a vigournus refillHnce.

Theerem)'s advancrd guard <vai difeovered at tht 
foot  ( Mvunt CUBK| i* thf night «| |he



the Ti|re*a guard boats j thefe troops not expecting to In tht year 1794, a» aft of congreft was pafled 
find a naval force of any defcription in byru, took up for building fix frigates, for a particular purpofe, 
their ground clofe to the water fide, and were conle- which aft fet forth » that, in cafe of a peace taking 
queotiy rxpofed to the fire of grape fhoi. Irom the place between the United States and the regency of 
boats, which put them to the rout the inltant it o- Algiers, all further proceedings fhould ceafc under 
pened upon them, and obliged them - to re. that aft. In cunfcquencc ot this law, fix captains 
tire precipitately up the fide ol the Mount. The were appointed, and the operations commenced for 
main body of the army finding the road between the building the (hips, under the fup^rintendince of a 
fea and Mount Carrnel thus expjfed, came in by that captain to each frigate ; but fome time after the work 
of Nazareth, and invclled the town of Acre to the had progrefled confiderably, the p*KC, reftricting the 
call, but not without b.ing much harrafled by the further proceeding ot building, took place, and

the whole bulinefi was (lopped agreeable to law : but, 
another act, alter a great Itruggle in the honle of t'e- 
prefentatives, was loon pall ; empowering the prefi 
dent to continue the building of three frigates, and 
pay, arid rations, were provided for the captains only ; 
and tbofe three (Barry, Nicholfon, Truxton), were 
commiuioned, and their commiffioos numbered, i. t.

at to ._,

Hi'

II

ill

Samaritan Arabs, who are even more inimical to the 
French than the Egyptian*, and better armed.

A* the enemy returned our fire by muQcets only, 
it was evident they hid not brought cannon with them, 
which were therefore to be expected by iea, anJ mea- 
fure» were taken accordingly for intercepting tkeru ; 
the Thcfeui was already detached cff Jaffa (Joppa.)

The enemy's flotilla, which came in from lea, fell 
in with and captured the Tor ride, and was coming 
round Mount Carmcl, when it was diicovered from 
the Tigre, confUUng of a corvette, ana nine fail of 
gun veflels ; on feeing us thev haled i.ff. "

The alacrity of the (hip's company in making fail
 fier them was highly praile worthy ; our guna foon 
reached them, and feven, as per cnclofed lill, iliuck ; 
the corvette, containing Buonaparte's privatt prcfxrty, 
and two fmall veflels efcapeU. finceii oceanic au oh* 
jed to fecu re the prizes without chafing turthcr t their 
cargoes, confiding of the oattering tram of artillery, 
ammunition, platforms, &c. deftined tor the fiege of 
Acre, being much wanted for itt defence. The prizes 
were accordingly anchored off the town, manned 
from the (hips, aid immediately employed in harraf- 
fing the enemy's polls, impeding his approaches, and 
covering the (hip's boats tent further in fhore to 
cut off his fupplies of provifions conveyed coaft- 
wife.

They have been conftantly occupied in thefe fer- 
vices for thefe five days and nights paft ; and fuch has 
been the zeal of their crews, that they requeft n«t to 
be relieved, after many hour* exceffive labour at their 
guns and oar*. ,

I am forry to fay that we have met with (ome lofs, 
ii per enclofed lift*, which, however, is balanced by 
greater on the part of the enemy. By the encourage, 
ment given to the Turkifh troops from oar example,
 nd by the time that is gained lor the arrival of a fuf- 
ficient force to render Buonaparte's whole prnjeft abor 
tive. I have had reafoa to be perfectly fatisfied with 
the gallantry and perfeverance of lieutenants Bufliby, 
Inglefield, Knight, Stokes, and lieut. Burton, of the 
marinej, and of the petty officers and men under their 
orders.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed)

W. SIDNEY SMITH.
' * This lift exhibits   lofs of lour midfhipmen and 

eight Teamen, killed i and oae midfhipman and twen 
ty-fix teamen woonded.

Total lofs of the French feven gun-boats, thirty, 
four guns, and two hundred and thirty eight men.

Theie gun boats were loaded, be fides their own 
complement, with battering cannon, ammunition, and 
every kind of fiege equipage, for Buonaparte's army 
before Acre.

3. in the above order, and, and r eg i He red according 
ly by directions of prefident Wafhington. The

By virtue of two writs of ftri ftuiat, 
from the general court, will be of^ed ior 
on the premife*, on the j6th inftmt for MONEY, ' °r

THBlile eftateof MATTHEW B«A, D in ,, . 
or parcel of land, known by the nam. , 

BEARD'* HABITATION, containing tourorfiveH 
dred acres t the land is good, and has fonjt "^ 
building* on it j the above property is uk(n * 
property of Matthew Beard and fold to (ui,h 
due David Williamfon from Ma thew md 

JOHN WELCH,
Anne-Arundel county" " 

September 4, 1799._____ £'

SALE of BOOKS. ~~
On Monday the i6th inftant, at i o'clock in th. i 

—   will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SAlg
iufe in (hii cirw. *'

BALTIMORE. Auguft 31.
Fr»m ttt Ntvi-York Gtze/tt. 

MR. LANO,
As the real caufe of th/s refignition of that truly va 

luable and gallant officer, captain Truxton, i* ge 
nerally mtfundcrftooJ, I fend you the annexed Copy 
of a letter from that gentleman, encloGog a candid 
ftatemcnl of hi* cafe from himlelf.

OH! Or TOUR KIADIM.
New York, Auguft xyth, 1799. .

tf • Irtttr/rom captain Irttxttn t» m [emtltman im 
JvVui Kirk, t*(UJi»l oiufrtm him. It t gntltm** im

Ptrll Amity, 24/6 4*£*J), 1 799. 
My Dear Sir,

I WAS lo bufily employed on board the Con del- 
lation, arranging matters for fea, when your letter 
came to hand, that I could not then find time to an. 
fwer t and fincc 1 landed here, Jaft from Sandy. Hook, 
have had but few moments in which I have found 
inyfclf difcngaged in matters that materially concern 
sne.

On the fubjecl of my refignation, a* It wu unex 
pected, 1 have received a volume of letters, making 
inquiry u to the caufc   To anfwcr them all at full 
length, would be con flan t employment for a week » 
therefore, I enclofe you a copy of one anfwer, writ 
ten to   friend of mine at Norfolk, which I expeft 
will juftify my conduct to you and him.

1 do not think I (hall vifit New-York until I return 
from a fhort tour I contemplate making in the country, 
merely for the fake of exercife, when 1 (hall be hap. 
py to fee you. In the mean -lime let me hear from 
you aid believe roc always yours,

With real friendlhip and efteem,
THOMAS TRUXTON.

pay
and fubfiltence of the other three, (as they had be 
come deranged officers) then cea/ed, until the affairs 
of the nation called for an augmentation of the naval 
armament, in 1798; when the prefident nominated 
them a fecond time to the fenaier- who gave advice 
and content to their appointment ; confequently their 
commif&ons could only bear legal date, in my opinion, 
trim that time, there being no permanent naval efta- 

"blifhment   and their firlt appointment having died 
a naiural death, wkh the law that give birth to 
them.

It may again be faid, u it has been argued, that the 
lufpenfion of the functions of an officer^ is no depri- 
vation of his office ) or that fhaking down the apples, 
is not cutting down the tree. This is all true, and 
will hold good where the law is alive to continue the 
ofhce ; but, whenever a law, by which an office is 
created, dies, all appointments (nor continued by 
another law) under it, mult die all'o : for a chief ma. 
gilirate, cannot, by our conllitution, continue an of. 
fice, beyond the lile or exiflence of the law ; and ti e 
derangement* in our army, and fublequeut appoint- 
meni* of old cfficers therein, give abjnJant proof of 
this fall ; and in the cafe of Talbot, the very cafe in 
queltion * you fee th it the prefident would not rifle 
the employment of him, on board s> Jhip of war in 
the navy, until he nominated him a fecond lime to 
the fenate, and their advice and conferu to his appoint- 
ment.

Thu«, Sir, yon have, agreeable to your requeft, the 
whole Itury, told with candour and in as concife a 
manner as poffiole. And now 1 leave you to judge, 
whether 1 Could as an officer, without defpiling aiy- 
felf, have done othcrwile than refign i and 1 silo leave 
you to judge of my feelings, after five years faithful 
frrvice (of the bed part of my life) attending the 
building of a (hip of war, near two hundred miles 
from my family, and being conftantly employed on 
board her on active fcenes at fea, fince (he was fitted 
and manned   .torfaking domcttic cafe and hjppined  
incurring diladvantage* fn private purluits, and luflcs 
of many thaufands of pounds, far beyond the prize 
money I have acquired, and the emoluments received 
Irom the fcrvice, which I am ready to (how if ne- 
ccdary, and to prove : but this is not all, 1 am final. 
ly left, to commence a new employment, and to let 
afide all the arrangements I had made for fpcndu.g 
my life, in a fervice I was devoted to.

But, Sir, it is much better for me to be thus cha 
grined and deranged, in profpefls 1 had in view, and 
to fuffer a multitude of difadvantagcs, other than I 
have enumerated, than one tittle of my honour ftnuld 
be tinged, by fubmitting with tamcnels and pufillani- 
mity to that ir juftice which I feel   injultice, which 
every palpitation of my wounded foul tells me, is 
inconprehenliblc   but, Sir, 1 fwear, by that long 
friendship that has fubfiflcd between us, that I flu 1 1 
for ever feel, as a true American ought to feel ; and 
the laft drop of my blood I will readily fpill, at any 
time, by lea or land, for the prefcrvatton of the ho 
nour and intereft of my grateful country, for fuch i 
acknowledge to have found it to me, in a variety of 
inllances   but one exception bai fcparatcd me Irom its 
fervice.

It would, at this time, pcrbape, be improper for 
me to communicate to you, any opinions of the officer* 
of the government that have come to my knowledge, 
on the fubjeft in queftion. I (hall, therefore, only 
fay, that in a letter from the (ecretary of the navy to me, 
dated the 1 5th June laft, he fay* " my regiltcr (lands, 
Barry  .Truxton   Talbot   captain Nicholfon, on em 
ployment on fhore, and is klisfied." This gentleman 
(the fec'iy.j has behaved throughout the whole bud- 
nefs, with the feeling* of a true foldier, on the very 
delicate fubjcft before us, and it is due lo him, that I 
acknowledge it.

I am, with fentiments of regard, your friend and 
very humble fervant,

(Signed)
. THOMAS TRUXTON.

ternoon,
at my hpufe in this city,

VALUABLE collection of law and c,. 
ncous books, a catalogue of which nay be fog 

ai the bar ol my tavern.
JAMES WHARFE. 

Annapolis, September 5, 1799.

By virtue of an order from the
of Ai ne Arundel county will be SOLD IMI," 
late dwelling place of ISAAC PAM«, in J"* 
River Neck, on the 26th inlUnt,

ALL the Hock, confining of horfr* and cattle be 
fi.es a variety of houfehold lyrnitute 'T> 

fale to c. rnmer.ce at 11 o'clirk, and fcr readv CA«;n
PRISULLA PARKER, Adminiftra.rii 

September 4, 1799.

A LL perfcrs having claio.s ,g llp |) ,h c tftt( , 
JOSHUA HARRIS, late ol th, city "", 

nspolis, decealed. are requtftcd ro exh.hii the fm 
legally utefled, for payment, and all pro; s indtbtai 
U the ellate are requcfted lo make immediate p». 
ment, to r"

LUCY HARRIS, Admin.ftr.trix. 
Annap lit, September 2, 1799.

RAN away from the fn u frriber, In ing in Ane. 
Atimdel CGURIJ, utai Quecn-Aa-e, on jur;.f 

the 171)1 inlUnr, two negro men, to wit: a UiuVn 
man named BOB, aged about 38 years, urcorrnot'y 
lai^c m-uth ar.d lips, chews tobacco railicr to ctciH, 
and thrrebr fl.ver* much.

BASH, a negro, auuut 36 yearrold, ilrait midt, i 
blsifc, who has re!am.i t ir K]»ntgi mery courn, i* 
Hillings river, wlirre Th'/inas L-nld.le, ol Md coin. 
ly, lately lived. If iiafh u in laid cout.i) utto, u4 
fecured in gaol, flu,: !.ive a REWARD ol 1 WaN. 
1 Y DOLLARS, on i..formation thrreot.

If both B»b and Bifh are br. ight home, a rewsrd 
of FORTY DOLLARS will be given, with ail ra. 
fonable charges, in< kiding what lie law allov>s, will 
be ireely paid by '

JAMES BELT. Frieod'j Choice, 
Anne-Arurytel county, near Q^cen Anns. 

Auguft 18, 1799. »3

Five Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, without sny pro- 
vocali n, on the Jill cf Augult, 1799, an ip. 

pentice lad named VAlHEL JOHNS* 'N, a fh^. 
maker by trade, about 20 tear* of age j c<! 5 01 6 
inches high, has   down lullen look whin Ip t.n to, 
has fandy or rcddifh hair, tied behu.d t had on a erf 
blick cailur hat, a lung ftriped nankeen r at, a fpot' 
ted Marfcilles under jacket, n«nkeen troc'e »,«nd t<ri 
with him ntnkeen breeches »nd white li l>"ngi, isd 
Ot'.ier cloathirg i he has fincc bc<n Ice" in Ha ; inutt

All maflers ol veflVIs and others ire l^rrvi cd 
harbouring or cimiif ofr the bPgraleful Icl'ow « 
their peril. The above reward will be p>id for k. 
cuiing him in any tau), l< ii a; 1 i/et hi::i a/ain, b/

SKTHSWEE1SER.
AnnapoV). Septfm!»«r 4, I7«;q.

OM VI I I'l lit) my c»ri. y « ;jr».'.).-, t»« 
»e(tio rr.en, cne by the rin>e ol STEPHEN

(COPY) *
PIRTH-AMBOT, New-Jerfey, Augnft 19, 1799. 

- , DIAB, 8ia.
\j I have received your letter by captain Barton, to 
whom I delivered up the command of the Conftellati- 
on in the road of Sandy Hook, laft evening. Aa 
yo« have requeued of me, a ftatement of the cau(t 

  of my refigna:ion, a* far as I could confiftently gift 
it, 1 will readily comply with you* defire, for I can, 
confifUntlVtJ*1 "8 the whole caufe, and every circum- 
Kance of it* there being nothing in the dark » and I 
.m not afhamed of any p«rt of my conduft: No, 
Air I pW all my encm'ns at ddunct.

LOST,
of the fubfcriber's kitchen, between the izth 

of April and i6th of Auguft laH» a bell-metal 
SKILLET, which holds between four and five quarts. 
Whoever finds the fame, and will bring it home, (hall 
be handfomely rewarded, by

ELEANOR DAVIDSON. 
Annapolis, September 3, 1799.

N O T~I C E. "
^T^HE fubfcriber intends to apply to the general 

J, _ affembly of Maryland, at their next feflion, 
foe an act of infolvency. w »

\ JAMBS BROWN. 
Icpttmbjr }j 1799.

JOHN ON, rommictrd i n ;h.- I7:h it Au^ull, wko 
fay* tb-i he is fret b- rn, he i. *r ut 19 r :oy(snol 
*gr, abou' r ftcc 4Jrch;i high, and rUni) buiii, 
ha« a fear on hit up|;cr lir. and a great nuny fcanit 
his back, occafi.ccd bythc vhipi Micltfuhiog i»« 
ofnaLr g ftiirt ami tmufcrj, and an old woollen cip, 
The otlif committed >n the a6th of Auguft, bitic 
name of Wll.I. NORRIS, who lay* that hewsifrt 
free by William Darnall, of St. Mary's iount), hf" 
about ^ feel 6 or 7 inches high, arJ II out made, bit 
a fear i-n his right haid j his cloathing is a rcw wo^j 
hat, ftrijfd fwanduwn jacket, ofnsr>rig (bin SM 
trouferi, old (hoes, with nails in the folti. T"'' 
maflers are df fired to tile them awsy in tufc m ntlu 
from their feveral dates, or they will be fold forikw 
prifon fees and other cxptncrs, according to Isw.

JOHN WELCH, Shmffof 
  ' Anne-Arundei county. 

September 9, 1799.

MRS. NIXON, from the State of Delaware, *» 
taken the houfe lately occupied by Mr. J«u» 

iiriiAaD, in this city, and opened a bo*rdm| 
houfe for the accommodation of collegiini. ind omn, 
by tht year, moath, week., or day. From k»rt- 
peritnct In tht bufinefs fhe flatters herfelf tbst 0« ct* 
aJbrd gtneral fatisfaclion. Thofc parents whoelmle 
to place their children under her care, msy rtl; » 
tvery attention being piid lo the entertainment, ««  
fact, and morals of the younp gentlemen. 

S«pu«b«r5, 1799.
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OTICE ii
be made

fcmbly,

hereby given, tkat applicitioa will 
to the next feffion of the gtneral af- 

jemoi/,  »  - l»w to 'evy on lne affeflable property of 
Anne-Arundel county, a fcm of money fufficient to 
repair snd render paflable the high way leading by 
Mrs. Urquhart's tavern from Baltimore to the city of 
Annapolis.

Head of Severn, Auguft 2j, 1799.

In CHANCERY, Aoguft 24, 1799.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition in 
writing, of MIDDLETON BELT, of Prince- 

George's county, praying for the benefit of the ait for 
the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paflcd at (he laft 
feffion, on-the terms therein mentioned, and a 
fchedule orois property, and a lift of his creditors, fo 
fir as he can afcertain the fame, on oath, being annexed 
to his petition, and the chancellor being fatiified, by 
competent teftimony, that the (aid Middleton Belt is, 
and at the time of pa (fin g the fiid aft was, a citizen of 
the United States, and of this ftate, and the faid Belt, 
at the time of presenting bis petition, having produced 
to the chancellor the aflent in writing of fo many of 
his creditors as have due them, according to the lift 
afurefaid, the amount of two thirds of the debts due 
by him at the time of paffing the faid aft ; it is there, 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the (aid Middleton 
Btlt, by caufing a copy of this order to be-" infer ted 
once in each of three fucceffive weeks in the Mary. 
land G»ette before the so'th day of September next, 
give notice to his creditors to appear in the chancery 
office, at eleven o'clock, on the twenty-fourth day of 
September next, lor the purpofe of recommending 
fome perfon to be truftee for their benefit, on the faid. 
Belt's then and there taken the oath preferibed for de 
livering up his property.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Car. Can.

In CHANCERY, Auguft 27, 1799.

LLOYD BEALL, an infolvent of Montgomery 
county, makei application, ai a trader, by pe 

tition to the chancellor, in writing, praying the be 
nefit of an aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors { 
there is annexed to his petition a fchedule of his pro 
perty, and a lift of hi> creditors, on oath, as by the 
fsid aft is required; and the fiid Lloyd Bead being 
kno»*n to the chancellor to be a citizen of this Hate, 
and of the United Slates, at this time, snd at the 
time of pa fling that act j it is thereupon adjudged and 
ordered, that he appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery office, on the ift day of April next, for the 
purpofe of taking the oath by the *faid required, in 
pretence of his creditors, and thit, by caufing a copy 
of thii order to be inlcricd once in each of three fuc- 
ctffive weeks before the lall day of September next, 
in the George-town news-paper, or Maryland Ga- 
xeue, he give notice to his creditors to attend on the 
faid Ml day of April next, for the purpofe of recom 
mending a truftee for their benefit, and to lodge with 
the chancellor, within 1 fix months from* the time of 
the till publication, (if they (hall, think fit) their r"if- 
f:nt to his bcng admitted to the benefit of the faid aft. 

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.___________

For Rent or Sale.
 "   "' HE fubfcriber would rent or fell cither 700 or 

J, t zoo acres of land, part of Marlborough Neck, 
on Patuwmack river, and in the ftate of Virginia, com- 
prifinjt cither one or two plantations or farms :  Thcfe 
lindi lie extending about one naile and an half on the 
river Patowmack, ard about one mile from the mou'h 
of Acquia Creek, on the foutnern fide i at that p*it 
of the Northern Neck where the R \ppahannock and 
Patowmack approach, within Din; miles, snd they arc 
nat more than that diftance from the Rippahannock 
markets of Frcdcrickfburg snd Fatmouih i but their 
fitmtion is rendered more peculiarly valuable by their 
convenience to the Patowmack markets of Alexandria, 
and the Federal city. The improvements conGlt of 
over!c:r's houfes, negro quartera and crop-honfcs. 
The lands are well enclofed, and in excellent order 
for cropping. The fertility of the foil is equal to any 
in th: United States, hefides which the fields | all lay 
convenient to banks (apparently inexhsulkible), of the 
richtll (hell-marie, which by repeated experiments al 
ready made there, is found to be fuperior to any other 
minurc whatever. Thefe plantations bcfides furnifhing 
grid in abundance for large flocks, wculd now yield 
annually for falc, on a moderate computation, 500 
tuni of exceedingly good natural grafs hay, with no 
other trouble than cutting and curing. The grafs lands 
naturally divide with each plantation, and each is fur* 
nifhcd with good nfhing fhorcs, and high, dry, healthy 
fixations (or refldence. 

If rented to rcfponfible perfons (and no other need
 pply) who will cultivate under certain conditions of 
manuring, ciofs cropping, and improving, leafes will 
he |iven. If fold the purchafers may be sccommo- 
o«ed with about 30 or 40 Virginia born flavea, in 
fiinilics, who are refident on the lands, where they 
have been inoftly raifed, and to which they are at- 
tached The whole eftate is held under indifputable 
Wle, derived fiom the original patentee.

JOHN FRANCIS MERCER, 
near Annapolis, Auguft j, 1799.

ALL perfons having clalmi igainft the eftate of 
col. JOHN THOMAS, late of Charles coun- 

tyi deceafed, are requtfted to exhibit them, properly
 "htoiicated, tp the fubfcriber, tkofe who are in- 
^ted to the fiid cftat* er* required (0 make im- 
mtdiate payment.

ANNE THOMAS, Adminiilratrix
r, , pf col. JoH 
<-n«Ie« eoonty, JuJy i, 1799

By virtue of a writ ofjhri/atiti, to me directed from 
the general court, will be SOLD, on Thurfdsy 
the x6th of September next, on the premifes, t«t 
READY MONEY,

THE life eftate of MATTHEW BSARD In a traft 
or parcel of land, known by the name of 

BEARD'S, HABITATION ; the above Is tsken in exe 
cution as the pr >perty of Matthew Beard, and fold to 
fafisfy a debt due William Harrifoh, for the ufe of 
Harris and Vcnningt, by Matthew and John Beard. 

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Augnft ci, 1799. * 
^^    ^.^^^v-^^^M-^MM^^^^^ HMM^^^M^^B^^B^M^M.^^^.^

By virtue of feveral writs of/ifftyfeaVu, to me directed 
from Anne-Arundel county court, will be SOLD, 
on Saturday the 14th day of September next,

TWO tracts or parcels of land, known by the 
name of BEARD'S POINT LANDS, IIAMS/S PUR, 

CHASB, and BUROESS'I CHOICE, containing two 
hundred and eighty-feven acres, more or lefs i the 
above lands' are taken in' execution as the property of 
John Beard, and fold to fatiify a debt due to Eleanor 
Hall, executrix of John Hall, and two debts due Wil- 
Ham Goldthwaite.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundcl county. 

Auguft 21, 1799.

Boarding Houfc,
At tke fign of the Scales, Church-ftreet,

WHERE gentlemen can be elegantly accommo 
dated, Ice. by the day, week, month, or year, 

as I have a good fupply of every thing in that way, 
and hope to merit the favour of the public.

WILLIAM CATON.
The fubfcriber has horfes, fcrvants, and chair, to 

hire by the day, for the accommodation of gentlemen 
travellers, at the following prices, boric 11/3, chair, 
horfe and boy, 3j/ per day. :  

CAUTION.

WHEREAS the fhe-iff,of Anne-Anindel county 
has laid a Juri f*timi on a trac\ of land called 

BIAKD'I HABITATION, this Is t> give notice, that 
the right .of faid property levelled in tta furrtcriber, 
during ttie life of Matthew Beard, aad as fuch be ia 
determined to defend the pofleffion thereof

wi . CHARLES BEARD. 
Auguft ty, 1799.

OTICE ia hereby given, tkat the fubfcribe; in. 
tends making application to the general iffiro- 

ly of. this date, at their next feffion, to be relieved 
from debts which he is entirely uaable to pay.

w 8 ,   . HYLAND GEARS. 
Kent county, Stale of Maryland.

T1HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber*, of 
_ Charles county, in the State of Maryland, have 

obtained from the orphans court of Charles county, 
and ftate aforefaid, letters teftamentary on the per* 
fonal eftate of JOSEPH CLEMENTS, lateot Chir'ea 
county, deceifed, all perfons having claims again ft 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit thf 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfciibers, 
at or before the loiai day of March next, they may 
otherwife by. law be excluded from all benefit of the 
laid eltate. Given under our hands this 17th day of 
Auguft, 1799. w 7 

Fas. B. FRANKLIN, jun. 
R1CHARD VARDliN,

LOST, by the fubfcriber, on Friday the 14th of 
Auguft, 1799, at the market houfr, a large 

filver WATCH, with a Alver lace, makera name 
THOS NEWUAN, London. Whoever rinds the faid 
watch, and reiurns.it to the fubfcriber, (hall receive a 
REWARD of SIX DOLLARS.

JOSEPH SIMMONS. 
N. B. She has no number.. . 
Annapolii, Auguft so, 1799.

" NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claim! again ft the eftate of 
BRICE HOWARD, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requerted to exhibit them, le 
gally authenticated, for payment, and all perfons in 
debted to the faid eftate arc requcfted to make imme 
diate payment, to

ANN HOWARD, Adnlniftrttrix.

T'HE creditors of JOSHUA SENEY, late •( 
Gniecn- Anm's county, deceafed, are requefted 

to appear at the houfe of JOHN CAIN, it Church Hill, 
in the did county, on the id day of December next, 
with their claims againll the deceafed, legallf proved 
and authenticated, at which time and place the fub 
fcriber intends to make a dividend of the perfonil ai- 
fets ic his hands an-oug all the creditors, according to 
law.

MARK BENTON, Anminiflrator
of JOSHUA ^INIY. 

Queen-Anne's county, Augull 17, 1799.

DESERtEK.""
BSCONDED from the City of Annapolis rm- 
detvous, one JOHN JONES, born in Anne 

Arundel county, aged 21 years and 8 months 5 fret 
7$ inches high, light complexion, Hue eyes, light 
hair, a joiner by trade, enlitted in 'he fervce of the 
United Stales on the 5th day of Aigufl, 1^99 (He 
is well acquainted ou 'he north f.dc of Severn, and 
about the Head of South river.) Whoever apprehends 
and fecures the faid defcrter in any gaol, fo that I get 
him again, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS RE- 
WARD.

REZIN DAV1DGE. Captain 
  in the 9th reg. U. S. inft

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away, on the zzd day of June laft, from the 

_ fubfcriber, living near Upper Marllxr ugh, in 
Prince George's county, a negro man by the n«me cf 
SCOGGON, but it is probable he hat changed his 
name, fome times he calls his name NOBLE ; he was 
hired to RICHAKD SPRIOO. at a place of his called 
Sparrow's Point, near Baltimore, laft funimer, and 
he ran away fiom thence and llaid in Baltimore I'l laft 
fummer, and Gnce I have had him he has faid th't he 
has a wife in Baltimore,.and very likely he hai g»ne 
that way again i he is about 21 years of age, 5 feet 
j or 6 inches high, flout and well made, his c«in- 
plexion is very black, has a full flat face, and a (car 
over one of his eyes, he keeps ihii hair combed up 
before, and when fpoken to has a foolifh way of laugh 
ing, and when laughing (hews his upper teeth, and 
his gums on them are uncommonly black i ha had on 
and took with 1pm, one brown broad cloth coat, one dit 
to of common blue cloth, much mended on the Oeeves, 
one waiftcoat oi" white dimity, one ditto of black Huff, 
with two rows of buttons on it, cne pair of pantaloons 
made of gray Bath coating, one pair uf long boots. 
One high crown hat, much.worn, one cotton fhtrt, and 
one pair' of linen troufers. Whoever takes up the faid 
negro, and f ecu re's him in any gaol, fo that I get him 
 win, {ball receive th« abort reward, paid by

JOHN OSBOURJf.

ALL perfons hsving any juft claims againft the 
eflate of JOHN LEE, deceafed. arc dtfired 

to produce them, legally authenticated, to the fub 
fcriber, and all perfons indebted to faid eflate *re re. 
queftcd to make immediate payment, to w 3 

ANNE LEE, Aminiflratnx.

At a meeting <pl the Vifitors and Governors of St. 
John's College, in the State of Maryland, on lb« 
Ijth day of July, 1759.
RESOLVED, That, on the ift day of OAobef, 

 ext, thia board will proceed to cleft a profeflor of 
Englifh and grammar, who (hall receive for his frr. 
vices at the rate of /.'.aoo per annum, to be 1 4 id 
quarterly^ and that public notice thereof be given, 
Itc. fee.  

Teft.  . .- . A. CHANSON. 
N. B. The office aforefaid hath juft become vacant 

by the rcfignation of a gentleman wkofe affairs require 
the immediate undertaking of a voyage by fea.

It is the du'y of the faid profeflor (to whom an 
aflillar.t is allowed) to teach the Englifh language 
grammatically, and to prepare llpdents for a fuperior 
fchool, by teaching them the latin grammar, thfe vo 
cabulary and cordery. Writing is to be tsuk h: to all 
his kho ars at Itatcd hours j and to thole bo>s who arc 
not detlined for the fuperior fchool, are to be taught; 
at the difcreticn of their parents or guardians, arith 
metic, and other branches of fcience ufuall) taught 
in Eng'ifh fchools. A complete knowledge of latin, 
arithmetic, Ire. is confidercd iniMper. fable in the pro- 
fcflbr : and It is expefteJ that candidates, wh,i art not 
known to the boaru, will fubmit to an examination* 
as well as produce tcftimon/ of their good morals and 
fair chancier.

The printers within the United States ire rrquefled 
to infert in their papers (he foregoing re(oluti"n a> d 
remarks, and to repeat the publication, as often aa 
convenience will admit, until the 2o:b day of Sep. 
tembernex'. *

'"IK fublcriiier herthyyiv-s ru: lie nctice that 
he will attend at Elk Ridge Lar.ding on Mon 

day the twenty-third day of Septeml>er next, at Raw, 
lingt's tavern on Saturday the twenty eighth, and ail 
other days throughout the faid month at the oficf of 
infpeclion in the citv of Anntpolis, (or thr pur. 
pofe of receiving entries of carriages, and ifTuing 
licences to reiai'en of fpirits »nr* wine

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Ricud. 
Collector of the revenue Aone- 
Arundel cconiy. 

Annapolis, Autult I. 1709.

To

Priiic

I

VoTEas of the CITY ' ANNAPOLIS and
ANNE-AKUNDEL COUNTT. 

GENTLEMEN,
N confequence of the msny felicitations of my 

friends, I am induced to offer imfc I a candidate 
ai the approaching election f-r the office of fheiiff, 
and, as I have been upwards of fi.e ytan emnjoycd' 
in that bufinefs. confiJer myfelf fully adequate to 
difcharpe its feveral duties; fhould I have the honoar 
to become your choice, no eitni'.n on my part (hall 
be wanting to give general fatiitifUon in the faithful 
execution of that important trull. I have the honour 
to be, with great sefpeft, tl,e public's moft obedient 
and humble fcrvam,

fASPER EDWARD TILLY. 
July n, 1799.

'OMMlTTEb to «y cuftody ,hc ,o h Inft.nt, 
negro I..1 ca'Ud TQBV, who fay, h. belong! 

to C*iTEa MINSY MIARS, of Baltimore, he appears 
to be about I g years of age, 5 !e.t 9 or lofcchrg 
high, very black i Had on a blue br,.d clotk coat. 
black cafisner waiftcoat. flriped nankren pantaloon. 
and in old white linen fhirt, ha< a fmall fear over h<« 
left eye, which he fays was occafioned bv the kick of 
a horfe »hen fmall. Ilia owner ii defired to tike hJam 
away, ot EM will be fold as the law directs for prison 
fites, lie. .£  

NOTLEY MADDOX. Skaig +
PrinM.Geor g«*s cooaty. 

I* »799^
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JUST
From LEE's aod Co. Patent and Family Medicine

(lore Baltimore, and for fale by 
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolis.

HAMILTON'S
WORM DESTROYING LOZINGII.

RECENT CURES. 
(Prom the Baltimore papers.) 

An infant (a?ed 5 week',) of Mr Henry Ewbank'i. 
tailor, Charies-firtet. was dangeroufly afflicted with 
ctmvulGon fits, (o thai bis life was dcfpaired of, but 
was perlectly cured by one dofe of Hamilton's worm 
lozenges, which expelled leveral worms, the un 
doubted csufe oi the child's diforder.

A filler »f the above gentleman, aged 22 years, 
living at New Caftle, Delaware, after exhibiting for 
upwards of 15 months, every fymptom ot an in- 
creafingly dangi rous consumption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the ufe of thi« medicine.

AIttttr tt tbt prtprittor of Hamilton t worm dtftroying 
lotungti.

.July to, 1799. 
Sit,

I had been   long time afflicted with   violent and 
gnawing pain in my llomach, a dull, heavy continual 
head-ache, with a frequent fwimming in- my head, 
accompanied with dimnelt of fight, and fome times 
partial blindnefs. and was rendered incapable of at 
tending my bulinefi, through loft of ftrength j fome 
times could fcarcely eat a morfel for two or three days i 
when my appetite would fuddenly become allonifh- 
ingly voracious. I firmly believed my (elf to be in a 
confumption, which muft foon put a period to my 
life: when happily hearing of feveral cures performed 
by Hamilton's worm lozenges, in complaints which 
could not be accounted for, I took two dofes, which 
expelled an incredible number of fmall (harp pointed 
worms: in fhort, I now enjoy at perfect iiealth and 
ftrength as ever I did iq my life, and I believe my cure 
to be entirely effected by means ot your medicine.

My brother witnemng its furptifing efficacy was in 
duced to take a dofe, though in tolerable good health, 
which occafinned him likewife to void a great quantity 
of worms of the fame kind, and thereby probably pre- 
ventei his experiencing thofe dreadful dilbrdcis with 
wh eh I was atfl.cled.

A fincere defire that others in fimilar cirrumftances 
snav receive the fame be.,efit, it the reafon for my 
fending yon this account.

Yours, very refpeetfully, 
AQUILA GOLDING. H»f«rdr»*d

two miles from Baltimore.
The numberlefs curei performed by this medicine, 

render it interelling to perfons of every age and in 
every fituation. Its efficacy it equally proved in pre 
venting a< in removing difeafe ; it effectually clcanfe* 
aoH ftrengthens the llomach and bowels, fo neceflary 
 t thii teal-Hi of the year, and the pr >prief>r folemnly 
alTurei the public, that it may be adminillered with 
the greatell falety to the tendered infant of a week 
'old, or the moll delicate pregnant lady, and he chaU 
kngei any individual am >na; the hundred in Biltimore 
who have purchafrd this medicine to fpecily any dif. 
agreeable or injurious eff^A that has followed its ufe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 
ff'arrantiJ *M tnfolliblt »md immtdiatt curt »t net *fi*g. 

Being the molt fpcedy, effectual, and p'ealant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatisfac- 
tion of the timoroot, the proprietor nuJtttb talb, that 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com- 
pofrion, a.nd may he ufed with the moll perfect falety 
by pregnant women and on intanta newly born.

ANTI-B1LIOUS PILLS, '
frtfartdby tbt irveniir Dr. JACOB HAHH, lull »f

CaJeutta ; * meifitint inuqualliJ by *ity in tbt
•warldftr tbt prevention »f

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AND OP

DYSENTERY OR BLOODY FLUX.
Extenfive and long experience in the Ball and Weft- 

Indies and in America has proved HAHN'I rivia 
FILL! to be without a rival for gently difcharging 
vifctd and acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 
rate fecretion thereof, and removing obftinatc coflive. 
nefs, the general caufes of fevers of the inflammatory 
kind.

They poflefs a peculiar antifceptic quality, which 
they powerfully communicate to the fyftrm, and 
enable it to refill effectually the attacks of putrid and 
malignant fevers of every defcription.

They have never failed producing the happieft ef 
fects in cafet of laaguor and debility t ficknefa at the 
flomach, -and lob of appetite i giddinefs and fevere 
head -ache, and ought to be taken by all perfons on 
entering   warmer climate than their native They 
 re of peculiar ufe to feamen, and ought to have   
place in every medicine cheft.

Da. HAHN'I TRVI and CINUIHI 
GP.RMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for eorns, fpeedily removing 
them foot and branch, without giving pain.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 
' Prepared by DR. Laaoux.

A fafa and efTectual remedy foi venereal complaints 
, t)f every defcription.

ESSENCB or MUSTARD,
(TttttrtJ if fillii mdt**f>MP*U /'r <*ttrn*l uft.) 

For rheum»til"«», joati pllifa mn&baefs, bruUtw* 
Jjprtks, «Vc, .

AoOii AW»FFVRfc DROPS.
ThoulanJ* can tettiiy of thair being cured by thefe 

drop*, alter the bark and every other medicine has

E
roved ineffectual i and not one in an hondred ha* 
ad occafion to uke more than one, and numbers not 

hall a bottle.

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE. 
An immeoitte and effectoal remedy tor the fling 

of poifonous infects of every kind, particularly oi 
mofcbtltMi, pialt, bugi, ivaffi, ttti, &e.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS.
Thofe who wifh to purchafe any of the above ar 

ticles are cautioned againlt the impofition of interior 
medicines, and to inquire lor them only of Afr. (jidttn 
Wbitt.

Wholefale purchasers allowed a liberal profit by ad' 
dreflint; to Rd Lee, and Co. Biltimore.

To be RENTED,
And immediate pofleflion given

THAT beautiful fituation in the neiphbou!), 
of Annapolis, called^TRAWBERRYH^ 

containing about 175 acres; the improvements i^ 
commodiou*, although not in goo'd repair, but 'f 
refpectable tenant offers (and none elfe need sen) \ 
term of years will be given, 'and   reafonsble d 
lowance made for putting it in order. For faruill 
particulars apply to the proprietor. ' ^** 

" HUGH THOMPSON, or
WlLMAMSTHJARTo'f

Mount Stcuart. 
Baltimore, January 26, 1799.

A i\ *.vaj 'r ,.n u.e Juolcnoer, living near the 
_ head of Severn, in Anne-Arundel county, on 
Thurfday the 271(1 ot June laft, a negro roan of th« 
name of TOM, generally called captain TOM, being 
accuflomed to fail in a wood flat for the fubfcriber to 
Annapolis; he is about five feet five or fix inches high, 
ftuut made, has large cheek bones, and when he laughs 
(hews his teeth, and generally ho a large clicw of 
tobacco between his under lip and teeth. Said fellow 
is about 25 years old, and has been accuilomed to 
every kind of plantation work, and is an excellent 
fawyer at the whip-faw ; he is rather flow in Ipeech, 
unlefs intoxicated, and if (poke to lharp, has a down 
look i he had on his ufual working cloathi whi 
went off, and took wi:h him an old red csfimer jac*«i, 
and white fhirt with ruffles on it, and may have other 
cloaths which is unknown to the fubfcribci, as he has 
feveral relations in (tie neighbourhood. I <io fufpect 
he will make for Baltimore.town, and endeavour to 
get off by water. I will give 15 dollars if he is ap 
prehended in Baltimore-town and confined in gaol, 
and if brought home to me twenty doliart, and if out 
of the ftate thirty dollars, and all realonable czpences 
for bringing him home, agreeable to law.

BASIL BROWN.
N. B. Msfters of vefTeli, and othert, are hereby 

requefted and forewarned not to harbour or carry 
 way faid negro at their peril.

DESBRTER.

ABSCONDED from the city of Annapolis ren- 
dazvous, on Saturday night laft, between the 

hours of 9 and 10, one PATRICK M'GROGAN, 
born in Ireland, in the county of Antrim, aged 21 
years, five feet five inches high, light complexion, 
blue eyet, fhort black hair, a bottler by trade, enlisted 
in the fervice of the United Statea on the lath of 
June, 1799. Whoever apprehends and fecuret faid 
dclerter ihall receive a RhW«RD of EIGHT 
DOLLARS.

REZIN DAVIDGE, Captain
in the g.th rcg U. S int.

N. B. If M'Gmgan is noi favourably measured he 
will appear a little under meature. R. D. 

Annapolis, July 12* (799.

W A N T E
V copies of the laws pa 

feffion, 1785 » alf. one copy of the procediHI 
houle of delegates of February feffi , n , tn(|,''

D,
« Novemke,

of the
of Junefefltin, 1777; one of October, 1778,
of March, 1779; and one of March. 1780-
which a liberal price will be given by the
hereof.

, "

THE lubfcnhcr having fulUined very 
injury on his property at STR Vfimn'.^™ 

is under the neceffry , f giving this public rnxice, iK« 
he will profecute, with the utmolt rigcur of theUw 
any perfon who (hall trelpaft on tKat efl.tr ir future '

a. u HUGH THOMPSON:
Byltimt»re, March 3; 1799.

ny jufl cliimt juainft iK» 
ettate ot JOHN 'BULLEN, E'q ; late of ^ 

city.of Annapolu, deceaied, are defired to produce 
th.m, legally authenticated, to the (ubfcriber, and i|) 
perfons indebted to the faid (Rate are requetted tt> 
nake immedi<te pavmcnt. tn

THOMAS JRNINGS, Adminiflrsior 
with the will acncxcd.

R

For SAL E, 
The following tradts of land, to wit:
fTT^EN thuufanu acres, lying upon Bear Creek, 

1 formerly the property of Samuel Evans. 
Three thoufand four hundred acrei, lying upon 

Indian Camp Creek, formerly the property ot Jona- 
than Sw'ut.

One thoufand one hundred acres, lying upon 
Rough Creek, formerly the property of Jacob Souther. 

Six hundred and forty acres, lying upon Rough 
Creek, formerly the property of John Mourton.

Four hundred and ninety -five acrei, lying upon 
Green River, formerly the properly of William 
Whitely.

Tbe above lands are Ctuale in the State of Ken- 
tucky, Haden county, in the midft of a fertile and 
thick fettled neighbourhood ; they are of an excellent 
quality, will be fold on a credit frrm one to four years.

AN away, on Tuefday the f-nrth inftsnt, frtra 
the eftate of WILLIAM SANDERS, on Soata 

river, a negro man named DENBY, a flout black fel- 
low, about 25 years ot age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches 
hi«h, has a quirk pert way of fpeaking i took with 
him fundry cloath-rg, amnng them a coat and breeches 
of dark flriped eU.uc cloth, a white muflmet waift. 
coat, and an oM pair of corded breeches, a new mad 
round hat, hound, and a pjir of black (hoes; it u 
expected he-hasmsde for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecnriog him ia 
the gaol of Haliimore, f« inn he he had stain Of 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater dillance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
Sept. 10, 1708. _ __

THE fubfcriber tcfcectfuiiy informs hit ftllow. 
citixens, thst having taken out licence as sac- 

tioneer, and given fccurity agreeably to law, be is 
now ready to receive g«ods and otl.tr anklet for pub. 
lie fale, and that they may count upon hit utmott ca. 
deavourt to give them fatufactioo.

He hat for private I i',e a tract of Isnc1 , contiinr»| 
922 acres, about 20 miles :rora thr city o! Ba.nmoiei 
this tract is well w«tcre.| unj timbered, on which is
 n excellent mill feat.

A quantity ot j-rime (had arH herrings f>r fa'e.
J.'.MF.S WHARPB.

N. B. He will alfo fell, or oarer, a fvh.wr well 
calculated for tlir ba tnrV < r Weil.Ii.dies, and may 
ba fitted for fea at a lira!) tx: er.cc.

Annapolis, Ju!\ (4, ,17130

RAN it .'.y irc'.i I 1 -, uJiiii..-, -in,; m Anne* 
Aiu-.dei CH'tity, on the He«d of South liver, 

negro NELL, f bright mulatto flavr, »h»ut thirty- 
eight ye-irs of age, of a thin vif.ge, abuut fi»e feet 
four Inches hij-h, with lonp bufhy hair, hat been ia 
common ufcc* to houfe V4_ric, fhe> is a very good 
fpinncr. anrl.tnfafi, iinderOandt how t<> doan> thiag
 bout a houle ; I- r cloat'i* are , Uncertain, as (he look 
with her m're th.r. one fuit j (he hai betn leea ii 
Annapclis, »:;>. is not unlikely >ut that Ihernty 
now be there. 1 *i ' 7 a EIGHT DOLLARS »

Unquelltonahle titles will be given upon the payment any perfon that will bnog her home, or fecure htrfe 
of the purchafe money. The tracts will not be di- that I get h
vidcd.

Annapolit, July 22, 1799.
REZIN DAVIDGE.

: her again. 

February 8, 1798
WILLIAM HALL, 3d.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

a mulatto man named ISAAC, about thirty years of 
age, about five feet ten or eleven inches high, ha*   
down look, and it extremely knock kneed i took with 
him fundry articles of cloatbing, among them a blue 
broad cloth coat, a red flriped fwandown waiftcoat, 
and nankeen breeches. TEN DOLLARS will be 
paid for fecuring him in any gaol, fo that he be had 
 gain, or the above reward for brinting him home.

EDWARD HALL. 
Jaly ai. 1799. _________________

LAND for SALE. 
-   - . -

T WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT. 
1 . the HALF of   TRACT of LAND, lying in 

Frederick county, adjoining the lands of Mr. NA- 
TMAV HAtRiai the whole tract containing

Ship timber wanted.

THE fubfcriber being authorifed to contrtA tiltk 
one or more perfons for (he timber o' a (evenly- 

gun (hip, to be built at the Navy Yard, silk*

WILLIAM WAULEIU 
Dtctmbtr «6, 1798.

four
city of Wafhington, will receive propolalt for say | 
thereof until a fumcient quantity is engaged. Tbt 
timber chiefly toconfift of white oak, red cedsr, mnl- 
berry, arid pinr, fear which gr.od prices will be gi»o>

WILLIAM MARBURY, Naval Agtsc. 
June 10, 1799.

ALL perfons having claims againft the efUttrf 
CHARLR8 MACCUBBIN. late of the city 

of Annapolij, deceafed, arc requefted to exhibit t»« 
fame, legally attefted, for payment, and all perfost 
indebted to the faid eftate  rc.reqnefted to nike Im 
mediate payment, to

SARAH MACCUBBIN, Adminiflntrix. 
Annapolit, July 9, 1799. ' _

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by F*BD«.ucic
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M I N D E N, June tf. , 
WO deputies, one of them the ci-de- 
vant couot Beotinck, hare come to 
thii city, at the deGre of hit Pruffian 
anajefty, to mike propofittoni in the 
name of the legiflative body of the 
Bauviin Directory. The king has 

fcnthiiimnifter, count Haughwitz, with whom the 
I deputies have held conferencei for three dayi. They 
I live offered to lake into pay 15,000 Pruffiani, and to 
Ipav afubfidy bffidei. The king of Pruffia confented 
Itofurniih the 25,000 men, but denunds at a prelimi- 
Ijiity (he re-eftsblifhment of the ftaHtholder. The 
I deputies, it will be eafily conceived, had not fumcient 
I powers to confent to fuch extraordinary conditioni t 
I they were, befides, of opinion, that thii re-eftabtiOi- 
1 vent could only be the refult of an eventual negotia 
tion with the coalefced powers. The conference! were 
Ithtn broken off: the Batavian deputies confidering 
Isftcrwardi that hit Pruffian majefty appeared to fear 
 equally * rupture with the Imperial courts and with 

Friocr, thought that they could not fucceed in their 
Imiffion, and therefore returned.

P A V I A, June if.
It wii vefterday reported, for almoft a certainty, 

Ithit the ciltdel of Turin had furrendered. Our head 
Iqmrteu, which were formerly at Turin, are gone to 
lAlti.toidnnce with all forces pofTible agsinft Morenu. 
I A bstde mud (ske place and may it crown with fuc- 
|ccfithe Imperial arms f

June it.
Genenl Moreau is now with his army near Genoa, 

Iftroogly intrenched | it is, however, expelled that 
Igrntril Bellegirde, who is receiving confiderable re* 
linfntcements every day, will florin the enemy's in- 
Itrenchmerits near Acqui.

BERN, June 15.
An official report from the Helvetic commiffioner,

lot government has been received here, Rating, (hat
I the fiench have rntirely evacuated the canton of Uri,

where there are but   few Auilrians. The valley is
st ddolate as if the plague had raged there ; no far.

1 mcr, no cattle, no proviGoos ; and the ruined cottages
I sre quite defer ted. Mount St. Gothard exhibits a

dresJful fight, with its (lupendoui rocks, being every
*h re belmctred with blood, tnd ftrewed with
corplcs.

death aa the penalty of future defcrtion t   and on th« 
t6(h, from the (am: commute, propofed a loan of loo 
millions to be raifed on the richer clafles, who are to 
be reimburfed by the fule of national domains. The 
plan was adopted, and the committee difolved.   In 
the fitting of the joth, Couflon ftated the royalifti to 
be in confiderible force in the department of the 
mouth of the Rhone, and had bcfiegcd a fmall place 
about twe leagues from Marf«illei.

Notwithftanding the contents of die. Hamburg 
miii, we! are inclined to think it poCble that the in 
telligence in the Vienna Gazette, refpeding the junc 
tion of Moreau and Macdonald, is incorrect, as ac 
counts have been this d«v received by miniftcra, from 
colonel Crawford, whfep we are informed, flate that 
Suwarrow has beaten the French army, and prevented 
the intended junction.

It it aflerted, that " lord St. Vincent has refigned 
the command of the Mediterranean fleet in conlc^utnce 
of indifpofition."-

PLYMOUTH, July 6. . . .  
Yefterday arrived the Job* cartel, ol (his port, cap 

tain J. Singleton, from Morlaix, which he left on the 
4th inllaot, in the evening. It was pretty generally 
reported there', that the French and Britifh fleets in 
the Mediterranean had had an action, in which the 
Buufh were faid to have been defeated ; but we fin- 
cerely hope the reverie may prove to be the fi£t. 
Captain S. has been many times to Morlaix, and until 
this voyage had always been permitted to land, at 
tended by a guard ; but his veffel had now   double 
guard put on boa/d her, anal no perfbn was permitted 
(o quit her, except the prifoners that were from hence. 
The guard inforued captain S. that the news of the 
Briiilh defeat had been received two di)s before his 
arrival, or on Monday latt, as he atiivcd the Wednef- 
day following.

LONDON, July 7.
On btarJ hit majtfly'I Jtip Cambric*,

iff Haw* Ji-Grttt, July C. 
1 hsve only   moment to write you, that we have 

been informed hy two fpies, juft received on board, 
| thit the French fleet hsve been defeated by our gal- 

lint tan, 15 fail taken, and 5 funk.
July g.

Our Plymouth letter mentions the arrival of the 
John cartel of that port from Morlaix, (he captain of 
which fsys, that though not fuffered to land, he had 
learnt from the guard put upon (he veflcl, that a ru- 
mour prevailed (here of the French and Britilh fleets 
htvinghadan engagement in the Mediterranean, in 
vhich the former was victorious. Our readers will 
at once fee that this muft be the fame report that was 
mentioned in the laft Paris papers, which ftated that 
the French had taken fix of our (hips an event 
fo improbable, that we took no other notice of the 
news than merely giving; it a place among our ex- 
lra£ls.

The clrcumftance of captain Singleton not having 
been allowed to land with hit prifoners, is very un- 
ufual, and we may therefore conclude that fomethint; 
of moment has happened, of which the French wim 
to keep this country ignorant as long as they can. If 
an aftion has actually taken place between the fleets, 
there ii more reafon to conclude it has been difaflrous 
to the enemy than to ni ; for if they had Deed the 
viftori, they would have been glad of an opportunity 
to boaft of the advantage.

Prom a gentleman on board the Cambrian, now of 
Havre-de-Grace, we have this day received   letter, 
(fated fo late as Friday laft, forwarded to us from 
Pottftnouth | it looks as if an aft ion had really taken 
place, but with a very different refuk frim (hat ftated 
m the French papers. By two fpies received on board 
the fame day, the Cambiian was informed, (ha( in «n 
tngigeaent between the two fleets the French had 
 een defeated, fifteen, of tlteir (hips taken and five 
funk. We regsel that the hurry in which our corref- 

t wrote prevented his giving cither the time or 
r circumftances connected with the aflion ; but 

«wul4 (he n«ws prove true, we may cxpeft that roi- 
«"««  will foon havt it in their power to lay the par- 
Uculari before (he public.
. In the Coupcil of Five Hundered, on the 1 4th, 

iay. the, name of the committee of eleven, 
that   ftrift execution of the exifllng laws

PORTSMOUTH,
Captain Charles Blunt of the Diana, arrived here 

on Wednefday laft, in 24 days from Trinidad. He in 
forms that two days after he left Trinidad he was taken 
by a French privateer letter of marque from St. Tho 
mas's bound to Guadaloupe, who took out (he mate 
and one fcamen ; captain Blunt and four o:heia feign 
ing themfclves fick were left on board, io care of a 
prize mailer and four'ltout hands ; who were ordered 
to proceed for St. Euftatia, and Cell the prize, remit 
ting the net proceeds to Guadaloupe. But captain 
Blunt having preconcerted (he fcberne of recapture, 
came upon deck en (he morning of the 7th of Auguft, 
 nd feiting on a cutlafs, at (he fame moment fcizcd a 
muflcet. they began to try the fortune of war. A 
blow from the but end of the muOcct fettled Mr. 
Heloifmao pretty quick; but riling again, capt. Blunt 
aimed a fccond llroke with the cutlafs and quieted hia 
bowels.

The prize matter coming1 aft to help h!i man, was 
obliged to (urrcnder alfo ; and by the adllance of the 
reft of the crew and a paU'enger, the remainder of the 
Frenchmen were fecurcd. Captain Blunt then gave 
them his long boat, their chells, fome previfiont and 
water, and (ct them out on a new croile to find land. 
After they were put into the boat, they told captain 
Blunt that he was a damned brave fellow, thcnked 
him for his humanity, and wiflieJ him tafe to port. 
Capt. B. then made the beft of his way for port, and 
every true American bids welcome to the naval hero. 
Hrs gallant conduct merits a good (hip.

Htnturablt anttJttl if t of tain Bhtnf. 
The French gang TV horn captain Blunt fo gallantly 

conquered, had a large quantity of Johannes with 
them, the fpoils of many an honed fellow. It was 
mentioned by fome that captain Blunt* fhould feizt 
enough of this ill gotten gain to pay for his long boat. 
No, fays the manly fciman, it is none of my bufiuefa 
how they cirac by their gold. It appears to be (ruirs 
 nd I will not touch a farthing.  .French pirates pipe- 
all hands upon deck and belay the main Oiett of plun 
der with fuch a Hopper.

With this handful of brave men he attacked the tnC- 
sny, put (hem to flight, took their camp sad eamnitU 
on, 1 1 pieces of bctief ing artillery, end three or foor 
mortars. He returned to the town' and baa not fine* 
been attacked. 1 have fent fome flight reinfoiccmcata 
to. him. .  

" General Miolij k>a> afked the rank of chief of bri 
gade for citizen Mcntferat, and I am about to fend hh» 
a,provifional brevet. He has cited   number of diftla- 
gtjifhed aaioni performed by that officer.

" Two days age, general Oliver fell in with the- 
Auftrian general at Saint Venezio. He. charged him
 long the whole of the road about   mile from Mode- 
na. He killed and wounded a confiJerable nnrober 
of the enemy, and took 100 prifoners. I recon- 
noitred the enemy this morning, and they make feiata 
as if they would defend themfelves before Modena. 
Salm has arrived at FafTaiyly, and detached parties to 
Rubiera and Canigiana. Dombrowflci informs me that 
he takes a pr.fition about 8 mile» from Reggio. I have 
received no accounts from generals Rufca and Montri- 
chard j but they ought to arrive this aey before Mo 
dena. . '

" The troops are afais moment put in motion for the
 tuck.

Health audfrattrmlty,
   MACDONALb*

Cofj tf t ItlttrfrtHi tbt haj Quarter, at MeJtma,   tkt
I }tb ? »/, by gtntral MuiJfnald t»
<emmanaif,» tbt army ef IlaJj. 

" Ci'izen General,
" The ritft divifion ol the army of Naples began to 

 ft on (be offensive yeltcrdiy, in a manner fomewhat 
brilliant. A corps of the enemy which affembled 
under Modena was attacked with .igaur and impetuo- ' 
fi'X   The obftinacy wa> equil on bc-h SJe«. Thf 
bayonets were fcvertl times croOed, and three or foot 
charges of cavalry took place » hut the victory reftedo* 
oar tide. The enem> have leltmbout 1500 snen ih itU 
)ed and wounded We have rWde aooo prifoners,  - 
mong whom are 40 officers of ail ranks. We have 
taken from 12 to 13 piec.es of cannon, their wajc.ons, 
their ftandards, 4 or 500 horfcs, ajid a great deal of 
biggsge. The rout was complete.

" On our part we have K>ft nearly ieo men killed 
and wounded j among the firft is the brave general of 
brigade ForeB, commanding the divifi^B of chafleurs. 
If the divifion coming trom Boloyna had been able to 
have forced the pafTiges of Tanaro, which the enemy 
hold, f«vr of the troops be! ore Modern would hav« 
efcaped. We flill puffu« them, and tot main body 
of the army proceeds to Reggio.

   I fbal) fend you a dcta led report as fcon at all 
the particular accounti (hall have reached rre,

   This letter will be figned by the thief of the 
fl>ff. I write to pa from my bed. I cannot fign. 
the4etter, having received feveral 'wonndi in an «JU 
tack of cavalry. They fiiall not, however, preveat 
me from following tbe army.

Health aad fraternity !
" LlOFOLD BlRTHItt."

»at-

enemy

BOSTON, Augoftjt.
The following are the official letters frrfm the army 

of Italy, communicated to the council, by the direc 
tory, as announced in the laft Ctntinel. 
MACDONALD, giatral i* cbitf if tbi army if Naples,

It Moreau, gintral in tltiif if iht ttrmy of Italy. 
   Htmiyutrttri, rV«i{/M, JiaU 11.

" You hive doubtlefs been informed, citizen gene 
ral, tkat after the taking of of Porto- Pernjo, we pro- 
ceaded to Longona, (  form the attack of that piece. 
Some difcmbirked Neapolitan troops, joined to a 
general Infurredion in the ifland of Elba, obliged the 
chief of battalion, Montferat, to fall back upon 
Porto-Perrajo. Froni helag the befieger he foon be- 

the beftcged, and waa at the laftcame the beftejed, and waa at the laft extremity, 
when he adopted the bold and mafterly refolution of

- _. .  .._..... _. .   ._._  -..- Wlyrngcut daring the night, upon the enemy. ,By 
"QiVl,augment the, armies to 500,00* men » propofed frequent attacka hi bad loft   great number of men, 
»n amucfty t« dcfcrtcrs reaming, t? their cerps, and and the number ef his troops wamdttctd to 5 91 6V>O.

Itlttr frtm gntrml Laftit/t It /rw>W Ptrignn, 
nuuultr tf iht right loing tf itt army tf Italy. 

" Head quaitcrs at Bobbio, 
June If

" General Vldror has reached Placentia with hit 
divifion, where he attacked the Auftriana, who muft 
doubtlefs have been in great force, fince the combat 
lifted 6 hours. He repulfed them with lofs, a part pf 
the enemy threw themfelves into the csftle, whither 
16 pieces of cannon had very lately been cqnvryed 
from Piztighetone  The remaining part croffa.l the* 
Treblin, and retreated to the callle of San Gioranni. 
On the fucceeding day, which was on the 17th, th« 
Aulrians attacked hisn, hot were repulfed.

" I am aflured that the whole army of Naples hme 
arrived at Placentia t fo (hat we arc now matters of the 
moft important paflsges of the Po.

" 1 entered Bobbio about a week ago, the 
having retreated on our arrival. I have feat a 
detachment to St. Sebaftian, where there Qiould be 
about finy Auftrians, who were ordered to fall back 
on Bobbio, but were prevented from doing fo by the. 
rapidity of oar march. At this anojsxmt taeir retreat 
mnft be cut off.

« P. M. Ina letter of the .8ih, from the hetai 
quarters of Tertona', feneral Dcffels, acquaints gene 
ral Pcrignon, with hia entrance into Tor ton a without 
iringalhot. The refult of .all ibis iita>iri|encr is, 
thai the army forming a combined mal> of 50 ooo 
men, after having occupied the bcft politions, Is ad. 
vanclog towards the enetny.

NEWPORT, Aoguft 27 
Captain Topham, of the fchoouer Cuxiah, arrlvcel 

 ere yefterday, in I c day a from Cape Francois, cap. 
tain Topham learnt, tfct day before he l^Jed, that   
confplracy had been difeovered at (he Cape, the 6b- 
'-* of wkic^ itto to sacrifice the put/ ol gen. ~ "



faint, and to favour the. defignt of Riga**. Fifty of TouBaint and Rigaud. We further torn, that i
the confpiraton had been (hot . Cape Nichola Moale confpiracy had been formed to deliver up Port Repub^ _ . -  ,..«  , 
and Jacquemel had been taken by Rigaud with the iican to Rigaud, but wat difcovered and i; concerned Annapolis, deceafed, that on Tuefday the 
lof* of a confiderable number of men on both fide, j in it put to death. The bbtk government ia not re- tober next the fubfcriber will make a divi 
in confequence of which, Tonffaint wat obliged to limed by the white inhabitant* one refpecUble plan- balance of aflett in the hand* of the

  '   ter lately mot himfelf. rather than be fubjeft to the ' ' "      -- 
command of thofe who were formerly hi. flavet. In 
the ifland of St. Thoma. American produce it" li 
terally kicking abouuthe ifland, and Americana treat 
ed with the greateft contumely."

fend to the Cape for a reinforcement of three thoufand 
men.

There were 40 or 50 American vriTeli at the Cape 
who wifhed to go to leeward, but were prevented by 
the privateers of Rigaud, which were (very nuraerout, 
he having threatened to capture all vcffel. from the 
Cape, and to give no quarter. The people at the 
Cape were very friendly to the American*, and pro- 
vifion.of all fort* very low.

Flour 7 de-Man pork 11 beef 6 herring* 3 to 4
 dry fifli 3 butter 20 fout per lb. falmon 8 dollar* 
per bbl. Sec. »

Sugar. 10 dollar* (on the rife) cofilee 3; fout  
' and dry goods per cent, under firft coft.

About 30 fail had not broke bulk when captain T. 
failed.

On the 24th inft. fpoke the (loop Lucy Walter Eaf- 
ton, maBer, from Dartmouth, on a whaling voyage, 
out 60 day*, with only 30 barrel, of oil.

By thi* arrival we have aifo received a piece of in 
telligence, which we communicate to the public with 
no Imall degree of dillrull: A gentleman who came 
in (he above fchooner, converfed at the Cape with two 
captains of vcfT:l. from Bourdeaux, which they left 
about the loth of July, who informed him that Loun 
XVJ1I. wai rellored to the throne, and that the white 
flag was flying in France, and that they left Bour 
deaux under the white flag, which they changed 
for (he tri-colourcd fi.g before their arrival at the 
Cap*.

The public may be t Mured, that this converfatbn 
took pltce «t the Cape further we cannot vouch for 
t.'ie authenticity of the intelligence.

N E W - Y O R K, September 2. 
We find by an article from Strafburg, of the zg'-h 

June, that " Letter, from Vienna and Ratifbon. flute, 
that the coalition have acknowledged Louia X VIII u 
king of France and have entered into a formal en- 
gagerr.ent to eftablifh him on the throne of hit an- 

' ceJlor*,"
September 4.

We bexrd on Saturday, (hat the captain of the (hip 
Matilda, in 64 day* from St. Sebaftians, had brought 
fjme important intelligence, relative to the French 
government ; that the afltfljnatiun of Robe i jot and 
Bonnier, had, by the cocfcffion of fome of the hired 
agenti, been clearly fixed upon the directory  That the 
popular indignation upon thii horrible difcovery had 
been extreme, and the moft violent convulfiont had 

_tiken place. As thit new* wat of great importance, 
and had obtained a certain degice of currency and 
credit, we took fome pain* to alcertain its authentici 
ty ; and find from a companion of dates, and from a 
confideration of diftancet and other circumftances, 
that this information, had it been true, would have 
reached ut before, by other channel* of communica 
tion. The captain, however, adieu* that he heard it 
fiom feveral Frenchmen dire&ly from Bourdeaux; 
u ho faid that they read it in their own papers, and 
that it was generally and fully believed.

We are (till kept in lufpence with regard to the 
movements and deftination of the Breft fleet. By a 
recurrence to our citrine head, it will be feen that the 
captain of .the brig Edward, in 40 dayt from Tene- 
rlffei bringinm account or it* having got back again to 
the Atlantic, after having been previoufly joined by the 
Spanifh fleet. Thit (ecms to agree with a certain ac 
count we fome tiroe ago received of their having left 
Toulon and proceeded to Italy { and alter having 
landed there fome men, military (lore* and provifloni, 
efcaped by a " matlerly manoeuvre" the Englifh fleets, 
repaffed Toulon, and entered Carthagena. Both thefe 
accoantt are, however, contradictory by other., and 
we are left wholly to conjeclure yet there we find 
little to rcfolve our doubt* ; for while on the one hand 
we contemplate the number and vigilance of the En 
glifh (hip* of war and of obfervation in the Mediter 
ranean, we muft rccollcft that the French, driven to 
defperation, are determined to retrieve their Winking 
affair, by fome enterpnze of moment, or to ptrifh in 
the attempt.

The letter* of colonel Barbaczy to the archduke 
Charlet contain a recital of circumflancei, fo various, 
yet fo confident with each other  fo confonant to the 
charaftrr of the French rulers, and fo open to detecti 
on, if falfe, that the internal evidence of their au 
thenticity leen-.s to be completely fatitfaftory. We 
are promped to picwounce lenience of condemnation 
at once, and to implicate (he juft vengeance ol Hea 
ven on the accuifrd ^uihort ol (hi. perfidious and atro 
cious deed. It appears to us, however unaccountable, 
that a difcovery fj complete and fo highly important 
to all Europe, did not find it* way from Raftadt to 
London under two entire month, t but i. firft pub- 
lifhed in Augfburg, in Swabit; and then travelling 
acrofi France to Bourdeaux, i. tranfmittcd to St. Se- 
baflians, and at length i. brought from thence to ut 
feur months after the affair comet to light. Except 
thi. myfterioo. circumftance, every thing feemt to 
fpeak a decifive language, and fit indubitably the 
crime on the directory. We date the (aft to the pub 
lic, and leave them to judge whether the account be

  genuine or fuppofitiou..
September 5.

On the authority of private letter* received In town, 
dated the 13th of Auguft, we mention for the infor- 
nation of our merchant., that on that day there were 
14 American vciTel. in Port Republican, St. Domingo, 
 nd 5 while.the letter wa. writing in the offing there 
were 54 alfo in Port-au-Prince i add the market! ex. 
trtmefj doll i< coofecjumce of thi civil war bttvma

OTICE ii hereby given to 
tain JOHN STEIJART,

*ho have not exhibited their cl«m, are 
produce them, legally authenticated, before

ROBETT 
Annapoli*. September lo , 1799.

°«-

PHILADELPHIA, September 5
*HE creditor, of JOHN H. 

late of Annr-Arundel county, deceafed,• m« • f-i r* ** at* m~* * •» • ••) »»•-•-««.—-- y- •-— _-.__. «. VWHI>j y UCCYllM

l*tr.a ./ m tot* fi*m a rtfp.BabU mn^nt «. Ham. d' fl"d "produce their refpeftive claim,, J^,,' ?
7 b~i.t,ti> friend}, Ibi,*,. ?£!!,e11 i £ 1^ fubfcLr'b". "dfuch- ^be£

«  July z, 1799. deb"? .ire d«f J*1. to »«kc immediate p.yr«ij j£
«« Yefterday came into Hamburg'from England. Wlle fu "« ^" ̂ 7«"uteAdT!'»|Out refpea to'^

2CO thoufand oouno fterline in dollars as a part of the "  »«"«-tf Admimftrator de boni, ..-
" Yefterday came into Hamburg from England, 

2JO thoufand pouno flerliog in dollars as a part of the 
fubfidy for the emperor of Ruffii ; this i* only a hand 
ful compared to what it expected. It i* conjectured 
thii money is for the Ruffian troop?, which tre to aft

20.000 troop* of their
at Embden to join the Ruffians, which will make 

an army of 40,000 men or upward*, and thofe to be 
aided by the Britifli fleets s this force, together with 
the Hanoverian troops, and thi Orange party in and 
about HalUnd, is thought quite I'uEcier.t for the con- 
queft of that country at this lime, when France ha* 
fo much to do in another quirter, that li'.tlc aflillance 
will be given the Hollander*, from them."

inftituted without 
N. BRICE,

of JOHN H. MACCUHIH". 
Baltimore, September 4, 1799.
'""' * * ii •• n i ^•^^i i _

THE lubfcribcr being leeally 
fettle the eftate of

By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery of 
Maryland, bearing date the fourth day of June, 
1799, the fjbfirber will SELL, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at Mr. WHARFE'S tavern, in the city of 
Annapolis, no Thurfday the I4'h day of Novem 
ber next, at n o'clock in the forenoon,

THE real eflate of WILLIAM ADAMS, late 
o! S-mtrftt county, deceafed, lying in the faid 

city of Annapoli*, confiftir.g of lot. No. 52, 53 and 
cj, whereon i* an elegant brick dwelling huufc, front 
ing on Charles. ftrect, with fuitable out houfes and 
other valuable improvements; the faid property i* 
now in the pofTeffion of general Dividfon, and may 
be viewed at any time before the fate on application 
to the fubfcriber ; it will be fold on a credit of twelve 
month*, the purchaser giving bond, bearing iotcreft 
from the day of fale.

ROBERT DENNY, Truflee. 
Annapoli?, September 2, 1799.

By virtue of an order Irom the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at the late dwell 
ing place of DAVID WHITTLE, deceafed, on Elk- 
Ridge, on the firft day of October next, if lair, or 
the firft fair day,

U N D R Y cattle, a horfe, and fome hovfe- 
hold furniture. The fale to commence at 12 

o'clock in the forenoon. The terms will be made 
known on the day of fale, by

ANNE WHITTLE, Adminiftratiix
of DAVID WHITTLE.

N. B. All peifon. having claim* againft faid eftate 
are requefled to exhibit the fame, legally attcfted, for 
payment, and thofe that are indebted to the eilate to 
make immediate pavment, to

ANNE WHITTLE, Adminiftratrix. 
September 9, 1799.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Thuif- 
day the loth of October next, if fair, or the firft 
fair day, at the late dwelling houfe of JOHN MAR 
RIOTT, of Anne-Arundcl county, deceafed, 

7* WO negro men and one negro woman. The 
fale to begin between the hour, of ten and 

twelve o'clock, in the forenoon. The term, of tale 
for CASH.

All perfon* having claims againft faid eft ate are de. 
fired to exhibit them, legally auefled, u (he (ub- 
fcriber i. defirou* of (e:tling up faid eftatr, and taofe 
indebted to make immediate payment, to

RICHARD MARRIOTT, Executor. 
Head of Severn, September 11, 1799.

A GREEABLY to the conftitution and form of 
XJL government an eleAion will be held, at the 
city of Annapolis, on the firft Monday in Oftobtfr 
ntxt, to clef) four members to rcprefent Aoue.Arun 
del county in the cnfuing general aflembly.

w 4 JOHN WELCH, Sheriff. 
September 10, 1799.

PREVIOUS to the feafon for making whifkey I 
propofe to diftill cider, at the diflillcry, South 

river, where I Dial I be furnifhed with a quantity of 
empty calks for the accommodation of thofe who will 
fend cider. - ,

Having fpent a confiderable length of time to ac 
quire a knowledge of t!ie diftilling bufinefs, the ut. 
molt yield from cider may be expected, and no pillage 
or wafle nred be apprehended, ». I (hall be conftantly 
on the fpot myfclf. w 3

ARCHIBALD ALEXANDER. 
P. S. The highcft price will be given for good 

clean rye.
September n, 1799.

fell

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
thofe having any claim againft faid ellate'to 
them in, legally authenticated, and-all thofe ind 
to mak,e immediate pa> ment, otherwife fuiu .iiTuI 
inflituted againft all delinquent, without refJi 
perron*. ~ »"B - t

LEONARD SELLMAJN. 
. September 9, 1799.

*HE fuhkribrr give, notice, rhat he will pttiS 
the genenJ affembly of thii ftatc, at ,h,j,    

on, to confirm hi. right and title to certain ctr 
tonal property acquired by virtue of hi* intermarrU« 
wfth Elizabeth, reli« of Lloyd Dulany, acd whicK 
wa. hereiofore laid by for her ufe at November fefc,

WALTER DULANY. 
September I, 1799.

NOTICE. ""^
'HE fubfcribcr intend, to apply to the gram) I 

_ nffembly of Maryland, at their next Itfiot 
for an aft to relieve him trom debt, which he ii u' 
able to pay.

. ' u JOHN BEARD. 
September n, 1799.

T

W1

THE fubfcriber* hereby caution the public againft 
purchafing a traft of land, known by the name 

of BBARD'I POINT, advertifcd by the fheriffol Anne- 
Arundel county, a* the property of John Beard, 
whereat the title of faid land it in the heiri of Ri 
chard Betrd, deceafed. w * 

MARY BEARD, 7 
MATTHEW MARD, n 
JOHNiBARDT Richard Beard. 

September u, 1799,

HIS u to give notue that I intend peiiuooior I 
_ the next general aOernbly for the benefit ol u 

act of infolvency. w g
,.   JOHN R. BRYCE. 

Annapolis, Srptemher n, 1799.

L O b T, ~~~

OUT of the fubfciiber'* kitchen, between the ink 
of April and i6th of Auguft (all, a bell-nnti! 

SKILLET, which hold* between four and five qum. 
Whoever find* the fame, and will briog it home, M 
be handibuiely rewarded, by

ELEANOR DAVIDSON. 
Annapolis, September 3, 1799.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends to apply to (he j«enl 
aflembly of Maryland, at their next feioa. 

for an aft of infolvency. w t
JAMES BROWN. 

September 3, 1799.

NOTICE.
'HEREAS my wife VIRLINDA SMALL 

WOOD baa, fur feme caufe unknown, ib- 
fconded from ray bed and board, on the 8.h of Apnl 
laft, thcfe ara therefore to forewarn all pcr(ooi(raai 
crediting her on my account, or entertaining her i* 
any manner whatever, as I am determined to pay t* 
debt* of her contracting, anj am determined to bnn( 
fuit. againft any pmrlon who may harbour or entcrua 
her. At the time of her going away (he took hndry 
negroe. with her, which 1 forewarn all pcrioni trot) 
harbouring or employing *t their peril.

HENRY SMALLWOOD. 
Charles county, Maryland, July ij, 1799.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eflaictl 
SIMON RETALLACK, late of this city, de. 

cealed, are defired to bring them in, legally authen 
ticated, that they may be fettled, and all thofeia- 
debted arc defired to mike immediate payment, to 

ELIZABETH RETALLACK, Executrix. 
The blackfmith* bufincf* will be carried on uodff 

the firm of Elizabeth Rctallack and Richard Goodi>> 
who refpeflfully inform their friends, and thepublit, 
that they intend to carry on the fame as ufual, it tbt 
(hup of the late Simon Rctallack, and hopt for *> < 
continuance of the late Mr. Reiallack't cuiofflen: 
they will with great thank* receive theircotaroan^ 
and endeavour, by a drift attention to their bufiaefc. 
to merit their lavouts, and the favour* of the public 
in general. ,

E. RETALLACI, 
R. GOODIN. 

Annapoli*, Juljr aj, 1799.

Boarding Houfe,
At the fign of the Scalt*. Church-fired,

WHERE gentlemen can be elegantly accommo 
dated, *c. by th>e day, week, month, orTt»r» 

a* I have a good fupply of every thing in tbal w'7» 
and hope to merit the favour of the public.

. WILLIAM CATON. 
The fnbfcriber hat horfei, fcrvanu, and «'>"'' '  

hire by the day, for the accommodation of geau«» 
traveller*, at the following price*, hone 11/3. 
hoife and boy, je/ per day.

RAN away I 
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, /By virtue of twowritiof ftA facial,, torn* direjled. TLTOTICE is hereby given, *W application will from the general court, will be offered for SALE, 1>| be made to the next feflS6tt of the general af- on the premifes, on the a6tb infant, for READY .<fcmbly, fora law to levy on the ifM&ble property of MONEY, __' .1'.. ' ^ ",' Anne-Arundel county, a fum of money lufficienc torepair and render pafrable the high, way leading by Mr*. Urquhart'i tavern from Baltimore to the city of Annipolii.
Head of Severn, Apguft 1 3, 1799.

In* CHANCERY, Auguft 24. 1799.ON application to the chancellor, by petition in writing, of M1DDLETON BELT, of Prince. George's county, praying for the benefit of the eel for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, patted at the laft feffion, on the term* therein mentioned, and a fchedule of hi* property, and a lift of hi* creditors, fo

THE life eftite of MATTHIW BIAKD in a traft or parcel of land, known by the name of BEARD'* HABITATION, containing (our or five hun dred acre* ; the land i* good, and ha* (ome good building* on it t the above property i* taken as the property of Matthew Beard and fold to fatisfy debts due Darid WiUiamfon from Matthew and John Beard. 
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. 
September 4, 1799.___________w}

SALE of BOOKS.
On Monday the 1 6th inftant,' at 3 o'clock in the af ternoon, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, at my houfe io thii city, '

A VALUABLE colleclion of law and mifcella- neou* book*, a catalogue of which may be (een at the bar of my tavern.
', JAMES WHARFE. Annapolii, September c, 1799.

By virtue of an order from the orphan* court of Anne Arundel county will be SOLD, at the late dwelling place of ISAAC PARKIR, in South River Neck, on the 26th inftant,

ALL the (lock, confiding of horfe* and cattle, be. fiats a variety of household farniture. The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and for ready CASH.PRISCILLA PARKER, Adminillralrix. September 4, 1799.

ALL perfons having claim* againft the eftate of JOSHUA HARRIS, late of the city of An. napolis, deceifed, are requefted ro exhibit the f*me, legally altefled, for payment, and all perfbn* indebted to the eftate are reqiuflcd to make immediate pay. merit, to
LUCY HARRIS, Adminiftratrix. Anr.ipolii, September z, 1799.

AN away from the fabfcribcr, living in Anne* Arundel county, near Queen-Anne, on Sunday the 1 7th inftant, two negro men, to wit : a mulatto man named BOB, aged about 38 yean, uncommonly large rnduth and lip*, chews tobacco rather to exceft, and thereby flaveri much.
BASH, a negro, about 36 yean old. ftrait made, a black, who has relation;, in Montgomery county, on Hailing* river, where Thoma* Lanfdale, oi faid coun ty, lately lived. If Bafh i* in faid county taken, and fecured in gaol, (hall have a REWARD of TWEN TY DOLLARS, on information thereof.
If both Bab and B.ifh are brought home, a reward of FORTY DOLLARS will be given, with all rea- fanable charge*, including what the law allowl, will be freely paid by

JAMES BELT, Friend's Choice, Anne-Arundel county, near Queen-Anne. Auguft 28, 1799. W3
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Five Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, without any pro. vocation, on the 3ill of Auguft, 1799, an ap. picntire lad named VACHEL JOHNSON, a fhoe- maker by trade, about 20 yean of age. 5 leet c or 6 inihei high, has a down fullen look when fpoken to, hat fir.dy or reddifti hair, lied behind i had on a new black caflor hat, a long flriped nankeen coat, a fpot* ted Marfeillei under jacket, nankeen iioofe r».ind took with him nankeen braechei and white Hocking!, and other doathing ; he hai fincc been Teen in Baltimore.All mafteri of veflrli and otheri are forewarned hsrbcuring or carrying off the ungrateful fellow at ilieir peril. The above reward will be paid for fe- cuiiag him in any f aol, fo that I get him ««tain, by
SETH SWEETSER. Annapolii, September 4, 1799.

/""COMMITTED to my ^utlody is runaways, two V_y *egro men, one by the name of STEPHEN J'JHNbON, committed on the lythof Auguft, who fyi tint he is free born, he is About 19 or ao yean of age, about 5 feet 4 inches high, and chunky built, hit a fur on hit upper lip and a great many fears on >>iibac!<, occadoned by the whip; hiicioaihing is an oinabrig fhin and troufers, and an old woollen cap. The other committed on the x6th of Auguft, by the " me of WILL NORRIS, who fays that he was fet free by William Darnall, of St. Mary's county, he is iS°ut ; feet 6 or 7 inches high, and flout made, has * fc»r on bis right hand i hii cloathing is a new wool n't. flriped fwandown jacket, ofnabrig fliirt and old fhoei. with nails in the folei. Their ''i are defired to take them away in two months their fevcral date*, or they will be fold for their P'ifon ices and other expencei, according to law.
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. September 2, 1799. .

competent teftimcny, that the faid Middleton Belt is, and at the time of paffing the fiid icl was, a clti7.cn of the United States, and of this flue, and die faid Belt, at the lime of prefenting bis petition, having produced to the chancellor the aflent in writing of fo many of hi* creditor* a* have due them, according to the till aforefaid, the amount of two third* ol ihe debt* due by him at the time of paffing the fald aft t it is there-, upon ad)udg«d and ordered, that the faid Middleton Belt, by caudng a copy of this order to be inferted once in each of three fucceflive week* in the Mary. land Gazette before the aoth day of September next, give notice lo hi* creditor* io appear in the chancery office, at eleven o'clock, on the twenty-fourth day of September next, for the purpofe of recommending fome perfon to be trultee for their benefit, on the faid Belt'i then and there tiken the oath prescribed for de- livering up hit property.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Rrfj. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, Auguft 27, 1799.

LLOYD BEALLi an inlolvent of Montgomery county, mikes application, 11» trader, by pe tition to the chancellor, in writing, praying the be. nefit of an aft for the relief of fundry infolvent deb:ori| there is annexed to his petition a fchedule of hii pro. perty, and a lift of hit creditors, on oath, as by the faid aft is required; and (hi faid Lloyd Heal I being known to the chancellor to be a citizen of thii ftate, and of the United Statei, at this time, and at the time of palling that aft ; it ii thereupon adjudged and ordered, that he appear before the chancellor, in the chancery office, on the ift day of April next, for the purpofe of tiking the o»th by the faid required, in pretence of hii creditors, and thit, by caufing a copy of thii order to be inferted once in each of three fuc- ceffive weeki before the laft day of September.next, in the George-town newi-paper, or MaryJam> Ga zette, he give notice to hii creditors to attend un the (aid ift day of April next, lor the purpofe of recom mending a truliee for their benefit, and io lodge with the chancellor, within fix months from the lime of the laft publication, (if they (hall think fit) their Hjf. fent to his berg admitted to the benefit of the fiid ift. Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.'

For Rent or Sale.
THE fubfcriber would rent or fell either 700 or IJOO acre* of liod, part of Marlborough Neck, on Paiowmack river, and in the ftate of V:rgini», com. prifing either one or two plantations or farms ! Thele lands lie attending about one mile and an half on the river Paiowmack, and about one mite from the mou.h of Acquia Creek, on the fouthern fide ; at that part of the Northern Neck where the Rappahannock and Patowmack approach, within nine miles, and they are not more than that di (lance frt/m the Rippahannock markets of Frederickfinirg and Fulmouth \ but their fituation is rendered more peculiarly valuable by their convenience to the Parownuck markets of Alexandria, and the Federal city. The improvement! confift of overfcer** houfes, negro quarters and crop-huufes. The landi are well enclosed, and in excellent order for cropping. The fertility of the foil is equal to any in the United States, beftdei which the fleldij all lay convenient to banks (apparently inexhauflible), of th richeft fhell-marle, which by repeated experimen ready made there, is found t« be fuperlor u> *Jp/>other

NO
ALL perf <u*'hf via?" claim* againft the elate of BRICfi HOWARD, ' l»,te of Anne Arundel county, deceafed, are reqoerted to exhibit them, le gally authenticated, (or payment, and all perfoni in debted to the faid eflate arc requefted to make imme diate payment, to

ANN HOWARD, Adoainiftratrj*.

THE creditor! of JOSHUA SE.NEY, UteTf Queen-Annc'i county, oecealed, are requefted; to appear at the houfe of JOHN CAI*, at Church Hill, in the fald county, on the id day of December next, with their claims againft the deceafed, legally ptpved and authenticated, at which time and .place the fub fcriber intends to make a dividend of the perfonal a(-
law.

. MARK BENTON, Anainiftrator
ol JO*HUA SBNKY. Queen-Anne't count), Augutt 1.7, 1799.

DESERTER.
A BSCONDED from the City of Annapolirrrn' /\ dezvous, one JOHN JONES, born in Anne- Arundel county, aged az yeara and 8 montha, 5 feet '?( inches high, light complexion, blue eyes, light ruir, a joiner by trade, enl.Hed in the fcrvice of the United States on the 5111 day of Auguft, 1799. (He ii well acquainted on thr north Qtie f f Severn, and about the Head of Sourfi river.) Whoever jpj>ffhttid« and fecures the faid.dcferter in any g.irl, fo that I get him again, ftiall receive TEN DOLLARS RE- WARD.

REZIN DAVIDGE, Captain 
in the 91 h reg U. S. infr

I ^HE fubfcriber return* his fimtr. tl ahxs in the public, and hii cutlomeri in pirticulwr, (< > part favours, and hopes they will ftill continue to favour him with their cullcm.
He takci this method to inform then that he haa removed from his ft.ie in Corn-lull- Uicet to i large brick honl'e oppofite the market, next doer to Mr. Jonathan PiDkne/S, where he has opened, and now offers for fak, an alTortment of DRY GOODS, fuitable to the prcfent and approaching leafon, among which are, 

Superfine and coarfc broad
cltthei.

Drab plain! Ic flannel*, 
Stuffs of various kinds, 
Bell white ticklenburg; &

hrown hempent linens* 
Ruffia (heeling,

nd

c 4 Infh ditto,
YarJ wide Irifh linen*,
Infh and Duti h dowlas,
Corded dimities,
Gingham*,
Plain tc ftriped nankeens,
Striped & white c.ntons,
Stamped calioe* and 

chintzes,
Stamped linen* and bor 

dered book muflin hand 
kerchiefs,

ALSO, GROCERIES,Bed fouchong and hyfon 
flctn teal,

Br.-wn & lo«f fugars,
Coffee & molaflcs,
with a number of other articles too

Mcna brown thread
cotton hofe. 

We meni CLtton ditto, 
Mens fine and coarfc

hats, 
Dro/'ini and fcrubbing

bruflioj,
Blacidniih's files alTorted, 
Spinning cmtop, 
Stin twine, 
Ofnabrig It whited brown

threads, '
BrU (hoe thread in { balls. 
Coloured, ditching and

nuns thread, 
Twills & icwiig Ttlk, and

an jfloriment of earthen
ware.

Beik Live'po«.4 fi!t,
Bacrn,
Hcrriugi by the barrel.

tediou* to enume rate, all of which he i* determined to fell at the mod reduced price* for caQj, and on the ufual credit to hii pnnftual cuftomen.
ABSALOM RIDGELY. Annapolis, July 14, 1709. '

LL perfoni having any juft claims againft the _ _ late of JOHN LEE, deceaf.d, are defired to produce them, legally authenticated, to the fub fcriber, and all perfons indebted to faid eftate are re« immediate pi>ment, to wi 
ANNE LKE, Amiftiflratnt..

ALL 
eiit

A1

JVT
P.M.

N OTIC E..-,
NIXON, from the State of Delaware, hai taken jhc houfe lately occupied by Mr JAMM MAYHARD, In thii city, and opened a boarding : for the accommodation of collegian*, and other*, "r the year, month, week, or day. From herex- P«"«nce m the bufincfs (he flatten Kerfelf that (he can »8wd gfnert| ftt!,f,fljoll . Thofe parent* who cbufe " P'»ce their children under her care, m*y rely on attention,being paid to xhe entertainment, con- «a moral* of the y>«i«& g«otlcm»n. '"--'- September

manure whatever^ Thefe plantations befiJc/'furnifhing graft in abundance fur large flocks, wooia now yield annually for fale, on a moderate computation, coo tons of exceedingly good natural graf* hay, with no other trouble than catting and curing. The grafi land* naturally divide wttn each plantation,land each ii fur* nilhed with good fiuSlng Oi0rci, and high, dry, healthy fituations lor refidence.
If rented to refpontible perfons (and no other need apply) who will cultivate under certain condition! of manuring, crofs cropping, and improving, leifes will be given. If fold the purchafers may be accommo dated with about 30 or 40 Virginia bora flave*. in families, who arc reident on the landi, where they hare be*n moftly raifed, and to which they ire at* tarlicd The whole eftate ii held under indifpotable title, derived from the original patentee.

JOHN FRANCIS MERCER.Weft-river, near Annipolis, Auguft 5, 1799-

the fubfcriber, on Friday the 141)1 of 
1 799, at the market houfe, a large

LL perfons having any juft claimi againft the eftate of JOHN BULLEN, Efq, late of the city of Annapolis, deceafcd, are defired to product) them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, aad all perfon* indebted to the faid eftate arc, requefttd t? make immediate payment, to
THOMAS JBNINGS, Adminiftrator 

with the will annexed.

Twenty Dollars Reward. v
RAN away from the fubfcriber. living io Anoe- Arundel .county, on the H«ad of South river, a mulatto man named ISAAC, about thirty years of age, about five feet ten or eleven inchei high, hu a down look, and ii extremely knock kneed ; took with him fundry article* of cloathing, among them a hlue broad cloth coat, a red ftriped fwandown wai (lew t, and nankeen breeche*. TBIf DOLLARS wi|l be paid for fecuring him in any gaol, fo that krbehad again, or the above toward for brincing him home. 

f EDWARD HALL. July Ji, 1799.E
filter WATCH, with   filvcr face, maken oamt THOI. NIWMAH, London. Whoever finds the faid watch, and reuirni it to the fubfcribcr, flull receive   REWARD of SIX DOLLARS. .

JOSEPH SIMMON9.N. B. She hai DO number.
Aaiuipolu, Auguft to, 1799.

B A C O"N 's L
For SALB.

A W S

c°Pics °^ Bacon'a Abridge* 
neat of the laws of Maryland 

taay be had at $M *fficc.
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JUST RECEIVED, 
Prom LlE'i and Co. Patent end Family Medicine

(lore Baltimore, and for fale by 
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolii.

HAMILTON'* 
WORM DEITHOYING LOZINOHS.

RECENT CURES. 
(From the Baltimore paperi.) 

An Infant (aged 5 weeks) of Mr. Henry Ewbank's, 

tailor, Charlei-ftreet. wai dangeroufly afflicted with 

ccnvulfion fits, (o that hi) life was def paired of, but 

was perfectly cured by one dole of Hamilton*! worm 

lozenges, which expelled feveral worms, the un 

doubted caufe of the child's diforder.
A filter of the above gentleman, aged iz yean, 

living at New-Caftle, Delaware, after exhibiting for 

upwards of 15 months, every fymptom of an in- 

CTaafingly dangerous comfumption, experienced a ra 

pid recovery, by the ufe of this medicine.

  INFALLIBLE AGUE AKD FFVBR DROPS.
Thoufandi can tellify of their being cured by thefe 

drop*, alter the bark and every other medicine ho 

proved ineffectual; and not one in'an hundred Hif 

had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 

half a bottle.

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE'. . 

An immediate and effectual remedy for the fling 

of poifonous infeft* of every kind; particularly of 

mofchttlMl, ptaft, tugi, we/ft, ttti, We.

CHURCH'* GENUINE COUGH DROPS.

Thofe who wifh to purchafe- any of the above ar- 

ticlei are cautioned tgaind the impofition of inferior 

medicinei, and to inquire for them only of .Mr. 

WKlt.

R
A litltr t» lie profriifor ef Hamilton s ivorm Je/lreyiitg 

hxtngei.
July 10, 1799. 

SIR,
I had been a long time afflicted with a violent and 

gnawing pain in my domach, a dull, heavy continual 

head-ache, with a frequent fwimming in my head,

 ccmrpanied with dimnef* of fight, and fome times 

partial blindncfs, and was rendered incapable of at* 

tending my bnfinefs, through lots of ftrcogih j fome 

times could fcarcely eat a morfcl for two or three days ; 

when my appetite would fuddenly become adonifh- 

irtgly voracioui. I firmly believed myfelf to be in a 

confumption, which mud foon put a period to my 

life : when htppily tearing of feveral cures performed 

by Hamilton's worm lozenges, in complaints which 

could not be accounted for, I took two dofes, which 

expelled an incredible number of fmall fharp pointed

 worm): in fhort, I now enjoy as perfect health and 

ftrength as ever I did in my life, and I believe my cure 

to be entirely effected by means of your medicine.
My brother witneffing its lurprifing efficacy was in 

duced to take a dole, though in toleiable good health, 

which occaftoned him likewife to void a great quantity 

of worms of the fame kind, and (hereby probably pre 

vented hit experiencing thofc dreadful dtfordcu with 

which I was afBicted. '
A fincere drfire that other* in fimitar circumnance* 

tn*y receive the f*m« benefit, i* the reafon-for my 

fending you this account.
Your), very refpeftfully, 

AQUILA GOLDING, Hatftrj »W 
two miles from Baltimore.

The nnmberlefs cures performed by thit medicine, 

render it Intereding to pcrlbnt of every age and in 

every fituation. Its efficacy is equally proved in pre 

venting ai in removing difesfe j it effectually cleanfes 

and drengthens the domach and bowels, fo necefTary 

at this feafon of the year, and the proprietor folcmnly 

afturet the public, that it may be adminidered with

 the greatrft fifety (o the tendered infant of a week 

old, or the mod delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 

lenges any individual am^ng the hundred in Baltimore 

who have purchafed this medicine to fpecify any dif- 

agtccable or injurious effect that hat followed its ufe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH,
Wtnramltd an infalliHt *iJ immtJialt curt at tntt *fiag* 

Being the mod fpeedy, effectual, and pleafant re 

medy ewer offered to the public, and for the fatisfac- 

tion of the timorous, the proprietor maktlk talb, that 

this ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of 

mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com. 

pafiiion, and may be ufed with the molt perfect fafety 

by pregnant women and on infants newly bom.

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, 
PrffartJ ly tbt imvtnttr Dr. JACOB HAHK, Uii tf

Cmkult* \ * mtdtcint untqttalltii hj any in tkt 

'  uwiJftr ibt prtwtntioH tf

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AMD or 

DYSENTERY OR BLOODY FLUX.
Exteufive and long experience in the Eall and Wed- 

Indies and in America has proved HAUM'S FIVER 

FILLS to be without a rival for gently difcharging 

vikid and acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 

rate fecretion thereof, and removing obdinate coftive- 

»:fs. the general caufca of fevers of the inflammatory 

kind. '
They poffefs a peculiar antifceptic quality, which 

they powerfully communicate to the fyftem, and 

enable it to reGd effectually the attack* of putrid and 

malignant fevers of every defcription.
They have never failed producing th* happicd ef 

fects in cafe* of languor and debility ; fickocfs at the 

ftomach, and lofs of appetite ^ giddincfs and fevere 

head-ache, and ought to be taken by all pcrfons on 

entering a warmer climate than their native They 

are of peculiar ufe to feamen, and ought to have a 

place in every medicine ched.

Da. RAHW'I TRUR and 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for com*, fpevdily removing 

them root and branch, without giving pain.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Prepared by DR. LIROUX.

' A fate «nd efleelual remedy foi vcnattal complaints 
•f every defcription.

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal pro it by ad- 

dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

NOTICE is hereV given, tkst the fubfcriberlfl 
tends making application to the general affem 

Y,bljr,of this Rate, at their next feffion, to be reliev«i

 fwm debts which he is entirely unable to p«y

-, w8 i HYLAND GEARS 
Kent county, State of Maryland.

THIS is to gi»<! notice, that the fubfcribers, of 
Charles county, in the State of Maryland, have 

obtained from the orphans court of Charlct county 

and date aforefaid, letters tedsmcntiry on the net* 

fonal eftateof JOSEPH CLEMENTS, late of ChaVle, 

county, deceafed, all perfona having claims againft 

the faial deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 

fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcribm 

at or before the toi> day of March next, they may 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the 

faid edate. Given under our hands thit i yth day of 

Aogud, 1799. W7 
Fat. B. FRANKLIN, jun. \ D 
RICHARD VARDEN, f«««on.

AN away, on Tuefday the fourth inllant, from 
the eftaie of WILLIAM SANDERS, on South 

river, a negro man named DEN BY, a Ibut black fel. 

low, about 2$ years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inchet 

high, ha* a quick pert way of (peaking j took with 

him fundry cloathing, among them a coat and breeches 

of dark ftriped cTallic cloth, a white muflinct waid- 

coat, and an old pair of corded breeches,   new mall 

round hat, bound, and a pair of black fhoes; it is 

expeded he has made for Baltimore. A reward of 

T~EN DOLLARS will be paid'for fecuring him in 

the gaol of Baltimore, !"  that he be had again, or 

FIVE POUNDS if taklen a greater dillance.
WILLIAM BROGDEN. 

Sept. to, 1798.

T HF. (ubfcriber refpecllully informs his tellow- 
citizent, thit having taken out licence as auc 

tioneer, and given fecurity agreeably to law, he *w 

now ready to receive goods and other articles for pub 

lic fale, and that they may count upon his ulmoft en 

deavours to give them fitiilaction.
He haa for private fale a tr*<a of land, containing 

221 acres, about 20 miles from the city of Baltimore s 

this tract is well watered and timbered, on which is 

an excellent mill feat.
A quantity of prime (had and herrings for fale.

JAMES WHARFR.
N. B. He will alfo fell, or barter, a fchooner well 

calculated lor the bay trade or Wett-lndies, and may 

be fitted for fea at a fmall ex pence.
Annapolis, July 24, 1799-

RAN away from the, fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty - 

eight years of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 

four inches high, with long bufhy hair, ha* been in 

common ufed to houfe work, (he i* a very good 

fpinner, and, in fad, underflandt how to do any thisig 

about a houfe ; her cloath* are uncertain, a* (he took 

with her mure than one fuit ; fhe ha* been feen in 

Annap<>li», and it i* not unlikely bat that fhe may 

now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS t« 

any perfon that will bring her home, or Cecure her fo 

that I gel her again.
WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 

February 8, 1798.

Ship timber wanted.

THE fubfcriber being authorifed to contract with 
one or more per tons for the timber of a (event y- 

four gun fhip, to be built at the Navy Yard, at the 

city of Wafhington, will receive propolalt for any part 

thereof until a fufficient quantity is engaged. The 

timber chiefly loconfift of white oak, red cedar, mul 

berry, and pine, fear which good prices will be given.
WILLIAM MARBURY, Naval Agent. 

June. 10, 1799.

A^iOMMlTTED to my cudody, at a runaway, on 

\^ the 20'h indant, a negro man, about 21 yean 

of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a fwarihy com 

plexion, who call* himfelf SOLOMON, and fay* he 

ii the property of GERARD B. CAUSIN, Efquire, and 

wai hired this prcfeot year to Mofe* Cawood, of 

Prince-George'* county. His owner i* defired to 

come, pay charges, and take him away, or he will be 

fold agreeably to law for his prifon fees, &c.
THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff

Charles county. 
June «;. 1799._________________

WANTED,

A FEW copies of the law* palled at November 
feffion, 178; i alfo one copy of the preceding* 

of the houle of delegates of February feffion, and tw« 

of June feffion, 17771 one of October, 1778; one 

of March, 17791 and one of March. 17801 for 

which a liberal price will jbe given by the printer* 

hereof. ^__________

LAND for SALE.
. ' - . - !*-
WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT. 

the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lying in 
rederick county, adjoining the land* of Mr. NA- 

THAV H«RRi*( .(he whole tract containing tint*

At a meeting of the Vifitors and Governor* of St. 

John's College, in the State of Maryland, on the 

I3ih day of July, 1799.
RESOLVED, That, on the.id day of OOober 

next, ih'» board will proceed to cleft R profefibr of 

Englifh and grammar, who (hall receive for his Cer 

vices at the rate ol £.200 per annum, to be paid 

quarterly, and that public notice thereof be KJMD 

«cc. &c. ^.. ' .
Ted. A. C, HANSON. 

N. Jj. The office aforefaid hath jnd become vacant. 

by the-<eAgnation of a gentleman whofe affairs require 

the immediate undertaking ol a voyage by fet.
It is the duty of the faid profeffbr (to whom an 

affidant is allowed) to teach the Englifh language 

grammatically, and to prepare ftudcnts for a fuperior 

fchool, by teaching them the latin grammar, the vo. 

cabulary and cordery. Writing i* to be taught to all 

his Icholari at An<d hours ; and to thofe boys who tre 

not dedined for the fuperior fchool, are to be taught, 

at the difcretion of their parents or guardians, arith 

metic, and other branches of fcience ufually taught 

in Englifh fchools. A complete knowledge of Latin, 

arithmetic, Sic. is confulered indifpenfable in the pro. 

feflbr: and it is expected that candidates, who are not 

known to the board, will lukmii to an ejtaroirution, 

as well as produce telliroony of their good morals and 
fair character.

The printers within the United States are rrqtieftcd 

to infert in their papers die foregoing refoltr.ion and 

remarks, a.id to repeat the publication, is often is 

convenience will admit, urtil the 20th day of Sep. 

tember next.

THE fubfcribcr hereby gives public notice, thst 
he will attend at Elk-Ridge Landing on Mon 

day the twenty-third day of September nt*:, at Raw. 

lings's tavern on Saturday the twenty eighth, and all 

other days throughout the faid month at the office of 

infpefUon in the city of Annapolis, for the pur. 

pole of receiving entries of carriages, and iffwog 

liccace* to retailer* of fpirit* and wine.
THOMAS HARWOOD, of R.cnJ. 

Collector of the revenue Anoe- 
Arandel connty. 

Annapolis, Augud I, 1799.

To the VOTERS of the CITT ol ANNAPOLIS sad 
AMNB-ARUMDIL COUNTY.

GtMTLSMIN,
N confequence of the many felicitations of my 

friends, I am induced to offer myfelf a candidate 

at the approaching election for the office of fheriff, 

and, as I nave been upwards of five years employed 

in that bufinefs, ccnfider myfelf fully adequate to 

difcharge it* feveral duties j fhould I have the honoir 

to become your choice, no exertion on my part (hall 

be wanting to give general fatisfadion in the faithful 
execution of that important trull. I have the honour 

to be, with great refpeft, the public'* mod obcditat 

and humble fervani,
JASPER EDWARD TILLY.

July if, 1799.

r

/COMMITTED to ay cudody the loth iaftsnt, 

\^j a negro lad called TOBY, who fays he bcloais 

to CASTIR MIMIT MIARS, of Baltimore, he appears 
to be about il yean of age, 5 feet 9 or toixbts 

high, very black j had on a blue broad cloth coat, 

black cafimcr waiflcoat, ftriped nankeen pantalooni, 

and an old while linen fhirt, ha* a fmall fear over hit 

lett eye, which h« fay* was occafioned by the kick of 

a horfe when fmall. His owner is denied to take him 

away, or be will be (old a* tk* law dirtfts for prifoa 
feet, lee.

MOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff ef
Princc.Gtorge't couaty. 

Aaguft i|, 1799.

For Sale,
On very Moderate Terms

ESSENCE or MUSTARD,
/P/eM>W im ftllt, *** in mfraJJIali ftr txttnil uft.) faa4W Jtalj-w aiat» Mf ami. 

1 For rhc«mf4Uav gout, pajfjr, numbntfr, biuifci,   WILLIAM WALKER, 

  kcj Aawfolis, Dtccnbcrafi, 1798

A faft Sailing, Jlrong Built, 
SCHOONER, forty-one feet loaf. 
Apply to

Samuel or Horatio Ridout.
Annapolis, May ij, 1799.
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IR Sidney Smith mention*; in a dif- 
patch7 dated Acre, May z$, " Btfd-

± oap*ne has ) >« the popularity and 
confi letfce of h'irtroopr. Tbe princei 

^ of the mountains lia»e abandoned him
id joined the" Turks-and Ehgttfh." 

,__J fignior received the newi of Bvo- 
nijrtt's defrrt.'ne prelented the meffenger with fcvtn 

-   fbrioi.
e arrived h*re with the cart of the 

killed in Syria.-* When the grind frgnror 
brird the account of the carnagn bafore Acre, he
fted tears. 0 . ...Yefterdiy the grand ngnior fent a tartar to air oia- 

Smith with an aigrette and fable fur : (fimilar to 
S(q| lord Nelfon) vvorth a5,000 piaftrei.

Wban Sir Sidney Smith arrived at Acre, Gnerar 
Pirha. declared hitnfelf ready to evacuate the city, 
nth* fime lime reguefting Sir Sidney Scnith to bring, 
of the pichi*! treifures and the womtn of hu ferag- 
)io Si' Sidney granted this, infilling, however, that, 
before Ghcur left the place, it ought to be under, 
mined, fo <  to »fford no refidence to the enemy. 
This b:i«| done, the refdutc Sir Sidney declared,
thit thofc »io« were mtde botB for awl  *ainft hlin 
(the pschO if he fhonid attempt to quit the city. 
The (Win's cotrrage revived, and he remained.

QfiK-tsl Buonapartl we learn to hav; bsen wound 
ed though not mortally. He ii (aid to have left 
<mlf looo Frenchmen in Egypt exdofive of the 
Cai» i»d Alferinc* , fo that thii country may now 
be.cpnfidered is loft «o France. The entire loft of 
taePreuch, before Acre, is eltimated at so.ooo men/ 
indodrae mmr J***, Gr*ekV *c. The eomrnuni. 
ntito beiwatn jafaY and' Cairo hu been cot off from 
tbefrtnch. _____

ft O V 1 G O, May jo.
Some iccdunti report the taXing of Poniremoli by 

the Aoflrrtni. irom which place (hey immediately ad- 
tinted over the mountains of Sanaoa, to ord<r to cut 
of dri lift road oat of Italy to Macdonald. The 
French have hitherto Tent f" all corps with arma and 
fcjts**, by Tufcyy to G-ne», where they were 
irand io hifte, ami Tent (0 MoYean'f army.

If the occupation of Pontrtmoli and Sarzine by 
Ac loperia'ifti irx>pi is confirmed, (he lift mountain 
plije is (nut for Macdtinlld's corps, which hu no 
ahcr way lo get out of Italy, ciceiit by fta.

W«r/e fent to the directory with hi* riigtaiion* 
kinw not if it bn accepted.

Catripionct ii |tae to the army .of the Alpa, with 
the neceflary funds for putting it in activity.

Reclimition* are made in favour of Barrere, who 
wai driven from the legiflative body in the cth year, 
U ineligible, .becaufc he wit before condemned to 
tranfportirion, by a decree of the national convention.

The old direflory are reproached with having in- 
tended to imprifon him In th« lOe of Rhc, in cider" 
that he night be afterwards tranfported to Cayen 
ne. '

LOW DON,' Jalyi*.
Downing-ttroet, July ij. '99; 

Difpsrtctrei, of w"nkh the following are extract*) 
were thii day received from the right honott-tbU lord 
Henley by (he right honourable lord Gremillc, hi* 
majefty'r principal fecrcUry of ftatt for chri forctga 
depurcinenf. 
Extr*ff tf m- Irtttr frm Itri Winttj U hrt QrUroiBt>

JatHtY'uxut, 'J*ij6, 1799.
" The Ictten from Contrmtinople of' the t8th paft 

ftitei that Official intelli|cnce hid been received by 
(he TB-kifh government from Acre, th*t the garrifon'

France, or to adopt the declariticn which it it faid 11 
to bt mirfe to the republic, before the allied armiet 
enter" the French territory.

N B W - Y O R K, September to.
LATEST FROM EURQPSI

Ltntfm Jatii It July ij fy tf* fw» Fr;«*6, Jrnt

FR ANCPOR'T, July ij.' 
All the Tyrol prinii, and many letter* from

It it reporter!, that" a meeting of all the tniniftera 0» that place hid made, on the 'lift of May, a gene- of the belligerent court! U to be held at Ratifbon or ral fairy agsinfl the army of general Buonaparte, had Riftadt, to draw up new propofitioni to be made to completely defeated it, and put a'great part oi it to 1 - '  «-  . < L  - i- r-'.j :- the (word i that general Buonaparte, had, in conftv
quence, found himfelf obliged to fet fire (o hii camp 
and baggage, and to avail himfelf of the darknefi of 
the night to retire towards Juppa j that Ghent Path* 
had im'mtdiatdy not only lent his cavairy in purfuic ' 
ol him, but hid difpatchedordera to proper pi acts in 
ai far at might be poffiblc to ftraitcn or cut off his re 
treat ; and that the heads of thirteen French generals) 
and three hundred French officers, fent by ditferentWe give to-day from London papers to the seth of tartan, had arrived at Confttntinople, and had been1 July, federal additional articles of inrelligence, of ftill *.-.-- . - . . higher moment than thofe we yeHerday gave.

The ex-diieCtory are pnblicly charged in PatU 
with the

ASSASSINATION
of the French deputies at Raftadt. The elSWlfhtnent 
of Lmiis the 1 8th on the throne of hii ancittors, and 
the reiteration of

, MONARCHY
in France, appear to be events now pretty generally 
expected

The return of the Dutch to their allagianCe to 
the . .

STADTHOLDER 
is evinced by a variety of circomltincci.

MACDONALD
ii in difgrace, and deprived of his command k tad MORfcAU     
haa alfc been defeated in a mod murderous battle, in 
which he loft zo.ooorocn.

The DUKE of TUSCANY 
Ii rcfbred to his intone and dommi'-na.

BOONAPARTE
ii now defpaired ol even by ihe French, and by of 
ficial intelligence his army waa reduced 10 a handful 
of men and no hope of efcape left him.

THE FLEETS
of France and Spain have certainly eluded the vigilance 

in'c>- of the Engtifh, and found their way into (he Atlantic.
. fpeik of a new victory obtained by field mar- 

ftil Suwarrovs, over general Moreau, On (hie JOlh of 
'j«e. It is repotted, that the French lort leveral thmi- 

ro«a tiken prifonen i *nd (bat ihe Auftriani 
i bare taken the important port Bochetta, the 

Frtachrtueiting towi»o« Genoa We wait tie official 
* (kit affair.

,. the French labour inccffantly at the 
general St. Smmne it determined to tread 
village Corthlrji, which if about half rebuilt. 

~The. doors of the forttficif.ons are opened at Gx 
c'clock ia the morn ing and (nut again at fn in the 
~'~' ' "'" Mlra tranfporti with powder came

VIENNA, July 6.
Thii morning prince Sulkowfky, and lad night 

captain Nuchant of the ftarF, arrived riprcfa from 
Italy, and two Rultan officers, u couriers, who fet 
cut for Pcfcrfburg, with French ftandar^i and other 
(r6phirs of war. By the 6 ft we Irarn, that field, 
mirlhal Suwarrow his defeated grncral Moreau, alter 
a battle of (hree days'; and (he citadel of Aieflaadtia 
is laid to hiVe furrendrred to (he alliei. The latur

exp'fed*, according tocuftom, on the gate of the 
lace, with a fultaWe infcnptron.

" A lecond meflengef from mirfhil Sowarrftw, dif» 
patched from Alexandria on ihe lull inRani, is juft 
arrived. I am informed that beGats a detailed rela 
tion of th: brilliant fucceDtf of the Imperial army on 
thci7th, iSthand mlh.paft, and by v.1iich it appearf, 
that the lols of the Fiench amounts in all to twenty 
thiufand men killed and taken pritonen, he brings an 
account of the Auftriani having re occupied (he town 
of Tortona.'* 
ExtraS a/ a Itittf fnm tinl tftu/fy /  Itrd'Grmnllti

Jattd 'July 9. 1759.
" An exprefi arrived >e(lerdiy with difpatchea 

from general Kray of the tit inflaat, mentioning the 
furrender of Bologna, by capitulation, to genual 
Klenau on the preceding day. _. , ' 

1    ]p addition to the intelligence wnlch t hfelf Ct>n- 
veyed to your lord/hip of the defeat of general Bno- 
napsrrtr, and his Sight towards J-^ppa, I tu*e now to 
flate, that (Ms government hu received official iccountt 
from ConAmtinop'e, dated the fid paft, that J pp« 
haH been taken by the allied force, (meaning, it ia 
to be furp°l*d, that under Sir Sidney Smith and-« 
body of Turks); that Buonaparte hid reached El Arif), 
on the frontier of Syria, in hu flight \ and I Rat it waa 
fc'rcely to be believed (hit in his prefect circumfUncea 
of dlitrefs he would be able to t,aln in fafety (ha 
Egyptian fide ol (he dcfart. .

 '  Thd matter of the Ville Je Parh, Lord St. Vin. 
cent'* fli{ fhip, arrived at the admiralty this morning,' 
with dilp*tch<i from his lordfhip, and advices Iron 
general Cupler. Thefa dilparches confirm the lormer 
account! received of (he junction Ol the French and 
Spanifh fleers. There had been no action at the date 
of the dilpatches."

trm tkt (Lnuio*) Daily Afutrtiftr,

The gaxette of lad night rake! no notice of th«brioga the comfirmation of the important intefl'fence de'eat reported in the Hamburg papers, to hav«

_
At filirenbreitftem, 4000 men labour day and 

it ike new worii Or the" fortification, fevtral 
ire already ftnimed. TMfe ne'w worLJ are 

with different. pdlifoiei, and contain 
iti j0 feet deep. To flrengrhen (lie 4»my wirh- 

tjfa French generali have appointed, that the jd 
of the garrifon, which were joined from tbt 
n fh'xild be field battalioni the new,COD- 

to do duty in the girrifbn.

PARIS. July 14. 
Ji'elltrday evening th-re wa« much agitation In1 thla

Of general Moreau having. tx*'n c niplttcly deleated 
and put to Right by the alliei, in the G«noefe, after 
one of the bloodied battles. Sow'arrow's difpatcbci 
are drtei the joih of June, in the evening. To-mor 
row the court will pubfifh thi dctiila.

The lofi of the citadel of Turin waa very painful 
to More'iu', at it covered in fame mca(ure hii rear 
and left flank.

PXVIA, June i).
Thii morning (he dutchefs of Parma arrived her* 

. ith a numerous retinue j bat Diortly afier leld-mar- 
fhaF Suwarrow informed her royal highneb, by ctla- 
fettes, that there wai nothing'to be feared. On re

been fuflaioed by Mortau, on or about tXc icih olt. 
The French journals, which we have received op to 
(he a ill ioftant, ara alfo filent rcfpc&<ng any fuch 
event. The (ate of Italy, however, may be con- 
fidcred as decided, at leak for font* Una i tfologna 
hu (urrcndered, and Macdooald, who, according to 
the gazette, loft twenty thoufand men In hit battlo 
with Suwarrowa baa retired from Florence and Pifta)j» 
to Leghorn, ihcr« to embark the remain of hit army* 
about ii tboufand men i or. according to Frei*£ 
flatcmcnu, lo join Moreau at Genoa, to which placv 
the luter has retreated, and whither the allies arc fol 
lowing hia>, inthekopnof takJag tk« ftro'ng pad of 
Bocheita, without which tkty cannot approach to

*'Ahoq,hood of t&e l>o»rterie^ Ka<-h part* mide 
^«q»l «xeliina(iuns, bu(   ftroiig armed foVce pofted 
J^lfdfn inti^idned them ill/abd prevented any 
«wn»U from (ak ing place j beltdeau rained, and at 

once .obferved; there arc never any dif- 
P«ri< during bad weather. . 

files of young mm, and othef perfons, 
ere dlftionuiOied a number «f tradef- 

^d paffihg {htouth fome quarun of 
(eeroed to f«ek for awch other M If 

mtentiow, hot all remalneVl cafm.

»»t

ceiving this pleating news the dutchefs fet cut at fnur prefent quarters.
Our raadera will obferve that the accotinu in- that 

gitette reprefeoted Buonaparrc'a force before Acr« .a*cenxa with 1 0,000 Ruffians and jb.OoO Auttriani. alrooft complttely deilroyed, the feeble remains of hia The number df the Imperial troops, who are fighting army having fled firlt to Jappa, and being driven from

T- CWWtfTVTWton«eTe<r it ihe Hanegf, and in the o'clock In the afttrooon to reuirn to Parma. <u!iSnn,u»-j Jc .t. r»-i._?4'._..i;-»   -i-  ._ _ -j_ ^k^'evenlnt ienenl Suwarrow will arrive fct Pla-
_ * ' a» <•*> * ' ' aV aft t

now 
.T**I prudence and duty reqoiya> that 

prevefcf wron% headed perforu

againd Macdonald, amounts to 60,000 men. Gen. 
Matdcna'd'j ffttce, including the Ufalpincs, upon 
whom he cannot depend, amount! only to 14,000 men. 
Field-matihal Sawafrow haa fent general Ott a rein- 
f Trcaoietit df ao.oob men. . / ,  

Gmml -Suwarrow wifl, It htboaghi.'tike torn, 
in and again(\ Morean in perfoaw

e PAR rii7j«'r tj.
Ther* Is Hfculated in ths) department of the Lower 

Seine, a denunciation againft Jean .Pclfty. figncd by

thenca, afterwards (o Arid, «n ihe fronijer of tyria, 
from whence it waa ex petted he would Mtfer be able M 
reach the Egyptian fide of th« detart. On the otnu 
hand the Parti paper natea, bnt without any accomnn- 
nying circumflancoa to tender it probnbl*. that Boo* 
napatu altar making a feint to r«ir«at from Acre, had 
retreated in the night, taken the place, and made Sic 
Sydney Smith, tb« Turkiih. govwiMr, and tha wtaiaj garrifun prifonen.

it ia faid in varioM.journal* tkat the French and 
Spanifli teen have eAually failed from Cahba,g#na,

lm"«°«  i 4h* other ptots of the rcpnb-

J uly.»5'   , ... 
 AV rtply to nil accufcra waa 
Ha ncs>oiDpanUd iha copy which

, . ,the widow of Rofcerjot. tht 6bj«cl of thia pap^r is and have lepaOed the Oat of Oibrakar In tlmr, waytojoftify Auftria trosn the a^affination coaimWd on to Udin.  Thii agrees with the account whic* at*bur plenipotentia«ie», and to throw all the odium on *'«« »  England on Friday lad, and fi to b* accottnwdthe Praieh tovWnmWt. The libel abti fn M ailo f<* by the caanM of ' drcumftn.cts whkh ku hfM«fay thai J«M M»ry, d.ffculW 4j I huff.r, wttfUbililf P0"^ fi«^* tOt trac of tafir pafipg ls)M tbt 
thcaflaffinbf Robcrjot.   AnideiLoii; t»n«an«



SAVAWNA, .._... . 
Extra* «/ * lmtr\fr,m * gt*tlnu» *t Ftrt Jamti,

t, biifnnit iftlrii city, Jtaidibe lOib ,*Jia*l. 
" 1 hive jolt received intelligence from the Creek 

nation; my intOrrnanr1 fay., that the Siminola Indian* 
hav«XK,ped the l.ne at the conButnce of F»t and 
the- fchuahouchee rivers, in confequence of which 
the Hallowing king, with a number of the Creek 
warrior,, hat gone down to force the line at the nut 
of the nttchet j. there i, not an Indian on thu lion-

. "

the communU
, fcu f a of hi. troop.

on< thef.

i-_j .v. -;. tff~.di and he to theirusd Cgnior, J«tt«hope,.and the Morg.rten, aqd retired lo*,^. 
^p^^S&^. Zug. T\ed.et.tch«ent*iwta*.hat gtne»v fcnttfltr

According to fome private accoun 
cation between Buonaparte and the 
fccui off.  

The grand vixief w« yefterday 
hit march for Syria,

jau«af*wpi,-.««- •-- ...-. o-..,.., _,|u
Zug. The detatchmenta-wkioh that
the enemy, came up with a part of the
Dear Ober-EgiJri. fronj which pl«e« they

a-
VIENNA, June 29. ^ 

The Court Gazette of this day contain, no* intelli

tier.

fj'

siAt' *

Annapolis^ September 19.
On the INVENTION of Pxrta. 

PAPYRA, thron'd upon the bank* of Nile, 
Spreid hrr fmooih leaf, and wav'd her filter ftyle. 
The ttoried pyramid, the laurel'd creft, 
The trophyM arch, had crumbled into duft i 
TKc facrcd fymbol, and th« epic fong, 
Unknown the character, forgot the tongue » 
While each unconauerM chief, and fainted maid, 
Sunk undiftinguift) d in oblivion's (hade   
'Sad o'er the fcitter'd ruint Geoiai Ggh'd ; 
And infant ar:t but lcarn'3 to lifp, and died i 
Till to iftonifh'J realm Pipyra taught 
To paint, in myltic colour*, found and thought, 
With  vifdom'* voice to- print the page fublime, 
And uurk in ad*mant the tlepa of time    

Three lavourM youthi her loft attention (hare 
The land dilciplet of the ftuJioua lair ; 
Hear her fwrct voice, the golden proccfi prove, 
GI*K a* they learn, and at they liften love.

The fir ft Irora alpha to omega joint 
The lettetM tribei along the level linei i 
Vfc'fc*1 ', with cice ear, the vowel, liquid, furd ; 
And break* in fyllahle* the volant word   

. Then form* the next, upon the marlhall'd plain 
' In deepening ranka, h'u dcztroua cypher tram ; 

, -And counts, a* wheel the decimating band*, 
The dewt of Egypt, or Arabia'* (and, 

And then the third, on lour concordant line*, 
Print* the lone crotchet, and the quaver join* j 
Mark*, the gay trill, the folemn p»ufe infcribet, 
And part* with bar* the undulating tnoet 

PletfM, round her cane. wove throne th* applauding
crowd 

ClappVi their rude hand*, their fwartby forehead
•> how'd—

With loud acclaim,  ' a prefent god," they cry'd \ 
" A prefent god ."rebellow ing more* reply'd   

. Then peii'd, at interval*, -with mingled fwell, 
Th; harp, ihrill clarion, echoing horn, and Qiell, 
Whi1i\ hards, eztaiic, bending o'er the I) re 
Struck deeper chords, and wing'd the fong with fire-

Then mark'd allronomeii, with keener eyei, 
The Tnoon'f refulgent journey thro* the fltiet, 
Watched th* fwilt comet* urge their bUiing cart, 
Aod weigh'd the fun, with the revolving liars. '

High raifd the chemifts their hermetic wand*, 
And changing form* obey'd their waving hand* t 
Her tretfuiVi gold from e»nh*» deep chamber* tore, 
And far'd, or hardened her chalybeate ore  

All, with bent knee*, frum lair Papyr* claim, 
Wove by her hand, the wreath ol dcathlef* fame. 
Exulting gcniut crown'd hi* darling child v 
The young art* clifp'd her kneci, and virtue fmH'd 

So now Delany lorm* her mimic bower*, 
Her ptpcf foliage, and her filken flower*  
Her virgin train the tender (ciffar* ply, 
Vein the green leal, the purple petal* di»     
Round wiry (\em* the flaxen tendrils bend, 
Mod creept below, and waxen fruit impend.  

Cold winter view*, amid hit realm* ol fnow, 
Dciany'a vegetable llatuet blow t 
Smooths hi* Hern brow, delay* hi* hoary wing, 
And eye* with wonder all the bloom* ot fpring.

i Dr. DAHWIN.

From the Sun, * London paper, of the lyth July. 
. TURKEY, June 10.

• (FROM THI VlM«A G*«1TTI.
The following authentic account, have been received 

cfThefi.uationof aff.ira in S,n. On the tgth of 
Spril commodore Sir Sidney Smith had lent .me lu 

: from Acre, lha- Buon.p.rt. (who condufl, ike 
of St John d'Acre in perfon), had already 

 .»«! fix w«k, before .hat wretched place, without 
hav pg mad. any impreffion on It The fire of two 
BnrtOi fhip*of war and fix gun boat,, in the whole 
Jo pee. ol artillery, which at every affault, played 

<IL. the «*nk of the French killed great number, of 
men. Since tUn a letter, dated the l6ih of 

, received from a fecretary of the com-
that Boo-

French
.<, L.ngi.r, L.fne, D.voz, 

Vau" Rtmpen and Doguel), 80 officer,, and 4000

confidence In the commodore, 
love for the Engllfh, behaved excellently. The

geoce relative to the armiet.
Thi. day a courier arrived from the Italian army, 

with an account that general Kray had taken the town 
and citadel of Modena, and made feveral hundred
prifoner..

The army of general Moreau ha. been deferted by 
a ftrong corp. of Cifalpinc,, under the command of 
L» Hoos, who a fit agaicil the French. La Boo, 
with hi, corp, hat entered Tufc.ny, where he hta 
been joined'by a great number* of infurgenu, fo that 
he ha. already ao.oco men under hi. command; he 
hat taken feveral ilrong place?, and it now on hi. 
march for Ancom.- When Macdonald received no 
tice of thi, new mitfortunc, he immediately relin- 
quifhed all thaught, of attempting another battle, and 
directed hit march toward, the Genoefe mountain*, 
where, however, marlhal Suwarrow bal made the ne- 
ccflary preparations to receive him.

MILAN, June 24.
The head quarter, of the Auftrio-Ruffiin army 

were ytftcrday at Firenzuola (between' Pliccnza and 
Parma), whence they will advance toward, Parma. 
The road, from the river Titono to Placenta are fo 
covered with dead bodies, that traveller, can fcarcely 
pafa them. The divUion of general Grenier (of the 
army of Moreau), which wa, advancing on the fide 
of Novi, and at full was fo far fuccefsful a, to throw 
provilori, into the citadel of Tortona, ha, been driven 
from it* pofition with confidence lofi, by gen. Belle- 
garde.

SUSA, IN PIEDMONT, June ig. 
Yefterday a corp* of French troop* appeared before 

thii town ; but the inhabitant, to»k up arm, in a bo 
dy, repulfed the-n with great lot,, and took a num 
ber of piifoner*.

ALESSANDRIA, June 17. 
General Bellegarde ha, elUblifhed his heid quarter, 

here. His army, which is 20,000 ftrong, will march 
for the Genoefe territory. The Aullrians have driven, 
the French and Ligunan, from the town of Ovadi, 
where they found 3000 mufket*. The citadel here i* 
flill blockaded. ^

PA VI A, Jur.ezt.
The number of French prifoncn that have been 

brought in here within thefe two di\, amount, to 
3000, among which are 900 men of the Pohfh le 
gion.

The garrifon of the citadel of Alexandria made a 
(ally early thi, morning, but were repulfed with 
)of*. .   

ROVE REDO, J«ne 25. 
Neir Donino, the Auttrian, and RuiGan, under 

major-general Gumer, in purl'uit of the euemy, have 
taken 1000 more prifonera, and five piece* of cannon. 
On t,he 22! general Hohenzollern again entered Par 
ma.

A letter from Bari, in th* Neapolitan territory, 
dated the 7th inli. date,, that 14 fhips of war from 
Palermo, with troop, and ammunition, had arrived at 
Ttrnato, and th,t the troop, had landed, and imme 
diately begun tbcir march for Naple*.

June 26.
Mar Hill Suwamw and general Mela, have now re- 

turne-J to Aleflandria, w attack general Mureau, who 
had advanced luwards Voghert General Ott i, pur- 
fuing the army of Macdonald with 2 5,OCX) men, a 
great part of which are cavalry. 

FRONTIERS OP SWITZERLAND, June 30. 
No lurtlier action, have taarcn place between the 

armies in Switzerland down to the 2810. Thi, cef- 
f*tion of arm,, however, ha, not been pitted in in. 
activity. The archduke continue, to manoeuvre a- 
nvjng the mountain,, to turn the flank of MaflTena.

The viftory in Italy over Macdonald h.s been ce 
lebrated with a Te Deum in the army of the arch 
duke. ' It ha, been obferved, that human blood i, left 
fpared in Italy th.n in Switzerland. The 'archduke 
calculate, with care, and never atempt, a blow which 
muft coft much blood, without being ceiiain of the 
event.

BANKS OF THE MAIN, July 2. 
The Ault'ian general field-marfh.l lieutenant count 

Sxtaray, who command, the corp, .from the frontier* 
of Switzerland to the Maine, bu given notice to tha 
city of Francfort, that if any provifioo, are brought 
up there for the purpofc of fending them tu Mentz, 
they wilt be felted and con&fc.ted by the Auftrian 
foldlen. Twenty-one oxe'n, which foroe Jew, were 
driving from Francfort to Mentz, have been taken 
away by the huffari, who (warn over the Maine and 
feizcd them.

H A N A U, July a. 
According to letter* from Offcnburg, in Wettera.

Unter Ege'ri.
T V R;l 1$. June r9 , ... 

Yefterday account* we're received, that on the   
 inflict order* were fent to his holinef, the pope to 
leave Brian9on j he wquired, however, to know ihj 
caufe of thi, further removal, upon which the " '
f -«-_!! Ll_ -_:_.._»— f°> ____LI_ 1 » tfent off all his retinue to Grenoble, and left the «. 
nerable old nan with- only hi* confcflor and two kt. 
vanu.

LONDO.N, July 17. 
The Hamburg m.il due on Sunday Ufl, .rr 

thii rooming. It bring* an account of ihe faint Oo . 
interrupted feric. of fuecef* on the part  «$. t' 
of which we have lately had the fatisfedioQ 
account. . .   .

From Vienna, under date of the 24th ult: we ion> 
that a courier hid arrived there with an account ohW 
capture of the town and citadel of Modem- w|t( 
feveral hundred prifoner,. The fttuation ol the Prttcb 
in Italy, indeed, appear, to become every day mort 
critical j Moreau haa been deterted by a flrong core* 
of Cifalpine, who have joined the inlurgraii, tn i 
formed a body of 20,000 men, with which they Jmt 
entered Tufcany and taken fcvertl ftrong' pUct, ltd 
prifoner,, and have marched lor A neon a, in coufc. 
auence ff which Macdonald had marched for the 
Gcnocfe mountains. - . , 

The article* from different part* of Italy give n 
account of the capture of large bodtc* of prifcatn 
and piece, of cannon, in conference of tat baol* of 
the 18th and following daya.

Letters Iron Roveredo, under date of thttrti, 
after mtntiocing the t.king of 1000 prifoner, tod fit 
pieces of cannon, add, that letter. Iron Bari (Ult, 
that fpurteen (hip, of war from Palermo, with troop 
and arrmuaitlon, had arrivrePat Tarnato, ind hid 
landed t roc pi, which began their march for Niplu.

The head quarteri of the Aoftrio-RnOiaa tiny 
were, according to letter* from Milan, of the lilt,
*i Firenzuola. General Grenier had been dm« 
from hit pofition near Tortona, with confidence lou, 
by gen. Bellegarde.

The earrifon of Alefandria, which i. dill block, 
aded, had made a (ally, in which they were repolU 
with loft.

From Piedmont we learn, that (he French hkrrt| 
BiarcheJ igainft the town of Suza, were vigon^fly 
attacked by the inhabitants, who compelled Ihta to 
retire.

From the frontier, of Switzerland, under d.te of 
the 301 h ult. we learn, that though no 'battle had 
tiken place, the archduke flill continued to Bitoenwt, 
in order to turn the flar.k of Maflena.

-~ The mail which became due thi. morning, bad i 
' arrived when thi, p*pcr wa, put to pre<>.

I

September 18, 1799*
JOHN RIGBY.

NOTICE.
A LL perfon, having claim* againft the «B«» 
A MORDBCAI R1DGBLY, laic of *«  

Arustdcl count^, deceafed, either by bond, BOM.J 
open account, are requefted to exhibit them, itP1 
authenticated, on or before the leth of

"ThrD^ffe/fu?! of confidence In the commodore, H A N A U, July a. open account, are requefted to exhibit them, M
ndi love for the Engllfh, behaved excellently. The According to letter, from Offenburg, in Wettera. authenticated, on or before the leth of Oclooer»»

£ft undemanding prevail, between the Englifh and vU| quarte,.rnit«r« have arrived there to make pre<. Thofethatdo not comply with the above notice
.K. Turk. The enemy'. *rmy i. greatly weakened, pir ,tion. for the reception of the Ruffian troop, ex- be excluded from any part or dividend Of »«; «"  '
both In number and phyfi:.! ftrength, full of difcon- V fled there, WBO .re to a^ againf* Mentz and Ehten- PEREGRINE RIDGE^Adn^iftr.**.
tent, which i, loudly _««preffed , ^«;« "f «v.ry breitftein __ J     ... .. 1" u. .u, f.KferTber. li»iwhich i, loudly" exprefled , in want of every 

and ha, loft all credit among the Inhabitant, of
of lhe ll1 (accefl °flhe ""

dartaking.
CONSTANTINOPLE, June to.

extraordinary courier who brought the account 
from commodore Sir Sjdney Smith, in 

I'brettber Sir Spencer Smith, the Britifh 
Porte, arrived here thii morning. The 

1 the intelligence he had

breitftein. .
The Ruffian corpa which I, marching through Fun. 

cooia to the Rhine, according to the gazettes, bear. 
the name of the " Amdllarf arft  / tin tmftrtr tml 

(«." 

SWITZERLAND, Jane ,8.

-npAJCEN up a* a ftray, by the t^ri^'' 
I near the Fork Bridge, in Anne-AruwJ*! 

ty, a bay HORSE, about fixteen ye.at of agt, 
teen hand* high, and branded on the off thign 
the lettm I P, ha* only one eye, on* white

HEREBY g>v c notice, that 1 intend to petiiio* 
tlie enfoing general attembly to be difchtrged fro* 
debts, which I am unable to pay. 1 have foi- 

icient property, and am willing to .(Sign U tonv 
creditor, at a fair valuation.

PETER D'EVECMON. 
Cumberland, Auguft 21, ,799.  -

Notice K hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the next general if- 
femblf of Maryland, for an ail of irfolvtKi | 

to rcleafe me Irom debts which I am unable to pay. 
MOSES MACCUBB1N. 

Annapolis, September 13/1799'

N OTICE i, hereby given, that 1 intend toip- 
plv to the general affembly of Miryland, it 

their next feflion, for an aft to 'relieve me from debo 
which I am unable to pay. w "

ABEL CRANDELL.
September 17, 1799.

NOT! C E.

THE fuhfcriber intend, to apply to the |m"»l| 
auerobly of Maryland, at their next ftffioo, '«[ 

an a A of infolvency. ._,. 
w 8 V*RNON SUm

Saptember 18, i?99« '

I INTEND to apply to the general aflemblv fornj 
act of infolvency.

ine « «
tdBBty, Virginia, had a I 
C»owt>T » he fi«ce Uy, b( 
, certain PA«C ST««IT 
Hanover Court-houfe, Vu 
l,dge himfelf a Ha^e. H 
^oreleife him within two 
orb* will ba fold »gr«.bl 

NOTLE1 
Prince

, September 10, r»99;

    . . _ _   ̂  .-.,-. ,,__ -,. . the lettm I Y, Bu only one eye, on. -.» - ^v 
The Oatttte Militatre coouio* the following ia- - » ftar in hi* forehead, and no other perwi , j 
    jejjce ; »r mark. The owner may hate him a|»m on p i 

According to account, received from general property tad jwyiof. caurje*. . , _ B ^kiiprBLp. 
the enemy on thf 17 ib, abandoned the St. CALBB w*»

By iirtue of a decree of I 
Maryland, bearing d»i 
iyq<), the fobfcriber 
SALE. «Mr. WHA« 
Aooipolii, noThurl'di 
ber next, at II o'clock

THE real ellate of 
of Somerset count 

city of Annipoli,, conG 
^;, ivhcrcon is an elegan 
mg on Charlet-ftrect, ' 
other vtluible improver) 
now in the potTefuon of 
be viewed at any time t 
to ibe fnbfcriber t it will 
jnootbi, the purrhaler | 
iron (be day of fale.

- ROl 
Aantpolii, Scp'embct

87 virtue of an order ire 
Amabel county, will 
jog place of DAVID 
Ridgr, oq trie firll da 
the artt lair day,

S UNDRY cattle, 
bold furniture. T 

o'clock in the forenoot 
Inown on the day of (»!< 

ANNE V 
of DAI

N. B. All perfon, h'.
srt requefted to exhibit
fiTintm, and thole th,
nake Immediate parmr

ANNE V
September 9, 1799.

Tobt SOLD, at PU 
day ibe loth of Ot) 
tin day, at the late « 
»IOTT, of Anne-Ar

TWO negro men 
file to begin t 

t*el»e o'clock, in thi 
'or CASH.

All pcrloM having <
ntd to exhibit them
fcribrr ii deBiou, of fc
iadebted to mike imm

R1CHAP
Held of Severn, S«



fire

' -V
[OTICE )* hereby given to the creditor* of dp-' 

_ J tain JOHN STEUART, laje of the city of 
Annapolb, deecafed, that on Tuefday the- firft of O»- 
tober next the fobfcribervwiU nake a dividend of the 
balance of aflat* in the hand* of the executors, thofe 
who have aot exhibited their Altiini art requefted to 
produce them, legally authenticated, before that day.

ROBETT DEN NY, Executor. 
... Annapolis, September to,, 1799

'"("HE  creditor* of JOHN H. MACcUBfllN, 
J. late of Aniie.ArUDdei county, decea(«d, "are 

defired to product their rcTpe&ive claims, lejal|v au-
, virgins   -« -  - ** r-- -»    - .    thentlcated, to the fubfcriber. and fuch as anay be in- 

r JOT he fiace fay* be is lately from the fervice of debted are defired to make immcdiata payment, other-
HOWD • >_., _«5«« • .I—-,. <U_._ nil.. I.- — Vt'lCr full! ifcili K* l«lliM»*jl «itk«ti» r*(n*f\ in r»rf<wi>

OV1M1TTED to my cuftody a* a runaway-, on 
the*6th of Augull, a negro man by the name 

LOVELESS, about 28 or jo year* 
nine irichca .high, flat nofe, middling 

a (mall fcar'on hit right hand, apparently 
, nort, another on hit left leg, UveralI mares on 
back * remarkable fcmr on the right fide of hi* 

' and a, .mall one on hi* Jorehcad » bis 
wji a blue cloth coat, with a'fingle ro»v of 

buttons, a blue kerfey, waiftcoat, ftriped 
troafers, fpotted cotton h)fe, Infh. linen (hirt, 
oarfe fhOK»» and aa old fell hat. When com- 
he faid he' was free, and w.a* from Lwifa 

Virginia, had a forced pafsfigned THOUAI

-"lip'

certain ? PA«C SrliWt, aboot ftven mile* from 
Hinover Court-houfe, Virginia, bnt doe* not ackn.ow- 
Let himfelf a fla*e. Hi» owner (if-any) it defired 
' £)el fe B im within two months from the above dale, 
 , K. will ba foM agreeable to l«w for prlfon fees, &c. 

NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of
Prince George's county. 

September 10, l'-»99 ;

C
OMMITTED to my cuftody, the 4th inftant, a 
-negro man who calls   himfelf DICK, aad fay* 

be is the property of GxaARb B. CATHIN, Bfq; he 
 ppears to be about 17 year* of age, j feet high ; had 
on a coarfe gray cloth coat, ftuped cotton waiftcoat. 
(girl* ofnabrig fhirt, and coarfe blue cloth troufers. 
HIS owner i* defired tn pay charge* and'take him 
i«*y. or he will be fold a* the law directs for bis 
nrifon fees, &c. 
P THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of

Charles county. 
September9, 1799. ___ ____

By lirtue of t decree of the high court of chancery of 
lisryUnd. bearing date the fourth day of June, 
1790. the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at Mr. WHAara'i tavern, in the city of 
Aonipolis. no Thursday the 14th day of Novem 
ber next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

THB real eftate of WILLIAM ADAMS, late 
of Somerset county, deceafed, lying in the faid 

city of Annapolis, confiding of lots No. 51, 53 and 
r- whereon is an elegant brick dwelling houfe, Iront- 
rog on Charles-ftrect, with fuitable out houfe* and 
other valuable improvements t. the faid property is 
now in the pofleffion of general Davidfon, and rr*>r 
be viewed at any time before the fale on application 
to the fubfcriber » it will be fold on a credit of twelve 
jnoflthi, the purrhaler giving bond, heating intereft 
Iron ibe day of fale. /

- ROBERT DENNY, Truftee. 
Aantpolii, September a, 1799- "

By virtue of an order irom the orphans court of Anne* 
Aruaael county, will be SOLD, at the late dwell* 
ing place of DAVID WniTTH, deceafed, on_Elk-, 
Ridgr, oq trie 6rll day of October next, If fair, Of 
the aril fair day,

SUNDRY cattle, a horfe, and fome houfe- 
kold furniture. The fale to commence at i z 

o'clock in the forenoon. The term* will be made 
loown on the day of fale, by

ANNE WHITTLE, Adminiftratrix
of DAVID WHITTLE.

N. B. All perfon* having claim* againft faid eftate 
irtrtquefted to exhibit the fame, legally attefted, for 
pt;racnt, and thole that are indebted to the eftate to 
nake Immediate payment, to

ANNE WHITTLE, Adniiniftrauix. . 
September 9, 1799.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Thuif- 
day ihe loth of October next, if iair, or the firft 
Uir day, at the late dwelling houfe of JOHN MAR* 
IIOTT, of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed,

TWO negro men and one negro woman. The 
fale to begin between the hour* of ten and 

twelve o'clock, in the IWCBOOR. Tbe term* of fale 
lor CASH. ,

All pcrloM having data* againft faid eftate are He. 
find (o exhibit them, legally attefted, a* the fub- 
fcribrr ii deBioui of fettling up f/id eftate, and thofe 
indebted 10 make immediate payment, to

RICHAPD MARRIOTT, Executor. 
He*d of Severn, September u, 1799

To Cider Makers.
PREVIOUS to the feafoa for making whifkey I 
1 propofe to diftill cider, at the diftillery, South 
"w, where I fhall be furnifhed with a quantity of 
empty caflu for the accommodation of tho(c who will 
fend eider

Hatiog fpent a confidcrable length of lime to ac. 
S«'rt a knowledge of the diftilling buBnefi, the m- 
»wtt yiald from cider may be expefled, and no pillage 
w la?' "ftd **  PPrtk*"drd»    - (hall be conftaatly

  ARCHIBALD ALEXANDER. 
.5. The highcft price will be given for good

wife fulls will be Inftituted without relpect to perfon*. 
N. BRICB, Adminillrator de bobit non

of JOHN H. MACCCBBI*. 
Baltimore, September 4, 1799.

A GREEABLY to the coriftiration and forrri of 
/\ government ah election will be held, at the 

city of Annapolis, en the firft Monday in October 
next, to elect four member* to represent Ar.ne-Arun 
del county in the chfuiog general aflcmbly. *

w 4 JOHN .WELCH, Sheriff. 
September it>, 1799. ' ' )«

4 -
• §!•••'

fcy virtue of t*o writ* e»f jitri fheiat, to me BlrecVjl
. from the general court, will he offered tor SALS,

on the prenxtfw; «a the »6th inftant, for READY
MONEY. ':,-.. , . 

r-|*\HB Ute eftatt of MATTHM» BIAR.B w a tract 
X or parcel of laod, know* by the name of 

BeARD's HABITATION* containing, four or five hun 
dred acres; the land » good, and has fotae good 
buildings on It » the above pWpeny is taken as the 
property Of Matthew Beard and fold to fatisfy debte, 
due David Wjili«rafon Irom Ma-thew and John Beard. 

JOHN WELCH, Sneritf of 
  «  Anne-Arundel count/. 

Septenber-4, i^.'".) . " '. * ' W 3
^___ _____ ——,__ j_,--' ,————————^l^^Jy^«-.--**-^-fc

  | HE fubfcnhers hereby caution- ib.c pnbiic apinft 
J putxhtfing a tract of land*, known by the nann% 

of B|AH>'« POINT, advertifrd by the fheriffof Anne* 
Arundel counry, at the -property of John B«*rd, 
whereas the title of faid land it in the heirs of Ri 
chard Beard, dereafrd. w J

JOHN BEARD, 
Septembct ii, 1799-

THE lubfcriber being legally authorifed to firally 
fettle the ettate of WILLIAM CHAPMAN. 

late/of Anne-Arnndel county, deceafed, rctjucrts a'l 
thofe having any Maim agalnft ftid eftate to bring- 
them in, legally authenticated, and all thofe indebted 
to make immediate payment, otherwife fuits tirilt be 
inflitutrd againft ill delinquents without refpift to 
perfons. w 3

LEONARD SELLMAN. 
September 9, 1799. x

THE funfcriber gives notice, (hat he will petition 
the general aflcmbiy of this llate, at ihcir nexl 

feffion, to confirm his ri^bt and title to certain per- 
fonal property acquired by vut»e of his intermarriage 
with Elizabeth, relict of Lloyd Dulany, and which 
w»> heretofore laid by lor her ufe at November fellion, 
1781.

. WALTER DULANY. 
September t, 1 799.

NOTICE. ~~

THE fubfcriber intends to apply to the general 
aflcmbiy of Maryland, at their next feffion, 

for an act to relieve him Irom dtbts which he is an. 
able to pay.

JOHN. BEARD. 
September 1 1, 1799. '.

I
is >o give notii*. that 1 intend petitioning 

_ the next general ailembly for the benefit ol an 
act of infolvcncy. w 8

JOHN R. BRYCE. 
» Annapolis, September it, 1799.

L O* b T, ~"
/^VUT of the fubfcriber's kitchen, between the lath 
\J of April and 16th of Augufl laft, a bclUmetal 
SKILLET, which holds between four and five quirts. 
Whoevei findi the fime, and will bring it home, (ball 
b« handfouiely rewarded, by

ELEANOR DAVIDSON. 
Annapolis, September j, 1799,

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber Ifitcnds to apply to the general 
aQembly of Maryland* at their 

for an act of infolvcncy.

September 3, 1799.

next feflion, 

JAMES BROW\V*N.

By virtue of an order from the 'orphcfl* conic 
of Anne Arundel county will ke SOLD, at the 
late Dwelling place of ISAAC PARKIN, in South 
River Neck, on the x6th inttanr,

ALL the llock, con lilt ing of hort'ei and cattle, be- 
fkc* a variety of houfehold lurnitbre. The 

fale to tcmVnerrce at 11 o'clock, and for ready CASH.
PRISCILLA PARKER, AdminiiUatrix. 

September 4, 1799-

For Rent or Sale;

THE fubfcriber would rent or fell either 700 or 
litoo acres of land, part of Maryborough Nick, 

On Patow'mack river, and in the Aate of Virginia, com- 
prifing either one or xtwo plantations or f.rnit: Thefe 
Isnds lie extending about one mile and an hah on the 
river .Patowmack, and about one mile jrom the nviuih 
of Acquia Creek, "on the fuuthcrn fide j at that part 
of the Northern Neck where tlie R»ppahannock and 
Patowmack approach, within nine miles, and they are 
nbt more th-m that diftanre from the Rappahannock 
inarkeu of Frederickfburg and f almouih j but their 
Gtuation is rendered more peculiarly valuable by their 
convenience to the Patowmack markets of Alexandria, 
and the Federal city. The improvement* ccnGft of 
overfeer'i houfei, negro quarter* aiid crop.houfes. 
The lands are well enclofed, and in excellent order 
for cropping. The fertility ol the foil is equal to any 

'in the united States, befid«i which the fields all- lay 
convenient to banks (apparently incxhiuliible), of the 
richcft fhell-marie, winch by repeated experiment* al 
ready made there, is found lu be fuperior to any other 
manure whatever. The Is plantations bclidcs furnifhing 
graft in abundance for large Hocks, would now yield 
annually for fale, on a moCer.te computation, coo 
tons of exceedingly good natural graf* hay, with no 
other trouble than cutting and curing. The graft land* 
naturally divide with each plantation, and each i* fur 
nifhed with good filhing fhores, and-high, dry, healthy 
fituations (or refldcrice.

If rented to refponfible perfont (and no other need 
apply) who will cultivate under certain conditions of 
manuring, crofs cropping, and improving, Icafet will 
be given. If fold the rnircliaffrs may be accommo 
dated with about 30 or, 40 Virgiou born fhvcs, in 
families, who are refiJcuc on the Und«, where they 
have been mollly raifcd, ar,«J to wlicli tbey are at 
tached The whole eft.-- ia held >inder indifputable 
title, derived from the original pitrntec.

JOHN FRANCIS MERCER. 
Weft-river, near Annapolli, Auguit  , 1799

NOTICE.
HEREAS my wife VIRLINDA SMALL- 
WOOD ha), for fome caufe urunown, ab-

ALL Mrton* bavirig c.tirrs «^mnil the ejtatc of 
JOSHUA HARRIS, lute -.1 ihr city of An- 

napolij, dccealed. are rcqueftid ro exhibit the famej 
legally audited, ior payment, and all pinon*,indcbtccl

fconded from my bed and board, on the tt'.h of April to the eliate are requeued to make immediate pay- 
lafl, thefe -are therefore to forewarn ail perfon* from taent, to ' L my -' -  *-'  crediting- her on my account) or entertainii^ her in 
any manner whatever, a* 1 am determined to pay no 
debt* of her contracting, and am determined to bring 
fuits againft any perfon who may harbour or entertain 
her. At the time of her going away the took fondry 
negroe* with her, which I forewarn all perfon* Irom 
harbouring or employing at their peril.

HENRY SMALLWOOD. 
Charles county, Maryland, July 15, 1799.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that application will 
be made to the next feffion of the general af 

lembly, for a law to levy on the aflcflable property of 
Anne-Arundel county, a (urn of money lufficient to

LUCY HARRIS,. Adminifiratrix.
Annapolis, September i, 1799.

  .   _  _«. r_ _ 
to my cuftody at runaway*, two 

_ negro men, one by the name of STKPHEN 
JoHNSON, committed on the iyth of Augutt, who 
favi that he U free born, he is abi.ut 19 or ip year* of 
age, about $ feet 4 inches high; ana chunky built, 
ht* a fear on hi* upper lip and a great many fear* on 
hi* back, Occafioned by the. whip j his cloathing i* an, 
ofnabrig (hirt and troufert, and an old w.wllen cap. 
The other 'committed on the z6th of Auguft, by the 
name of WILL NORRlS, who fays that he was fet 
free by William D.rnall, of St. Mary's county, he la 
about j feet 6 or 7 inchc. high, and flout mad.e, haarepair and render paffabb.the high way leading by .

Mr*. Urxjuhart's tavern Irom Baltimore to the city of a fear on hi* right hand) hit cloathing is a new wool
Annapolis. . hat, ftriped fwandown jacket, olpabrig fljlrt and

». .... 
September 1,1, 1799.

Boarding Houfe,
ign of the Scale*, Church-flrtef, 
**iul»meri can be elegantly accorarao- 

by the daj, week, month, or year,

Head of Severn, Auguft'jj, 1799.

-NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
BRICE HOWARD, late of Anne-Arundel 

County, deceafed, are requettcd to exhibit them, le 
gally authenticated, for payment, and all peffons in 
debted to 'the faid eftate are requeftcd to make hnme 
diate payment, to

hat, ftriped fwandown 
troufert, old (hoc*, with naiJi 
anafttr* are defired to take them
from tkeir ftmtl d*W1' or th<y wi"

n th« folea. Their 
away, in two montha

fd!d (a*

if

September a, 1799.
Anne-Arundel county.

B A C O N 's L
For SALE.

A W S

A

of gentlemen
For
_1Jold

PftaW,

A FEW cobldj of Bacon's Abridge, 
oncnt of the Uw%\ of 

, ajiay b« had at thii office*



JUST MCBIVR1V. 
from LBB'i and Co! Patent aod Family Medicine

ttqre Baltimore, and for fale by 
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolis. '

 HAMILtON's 
Woku DESTROTIBC LoziNdis.'

RECENT CURES. 
(From the Baltimore papers.) , . 

An infant (aged 5 weeks) of Mr. Henry Ewbank'i, 
Uilor, Charlet-ftreet, wai dangeroufly afflicted with 
convulfton fiti, (o that hii life was dcfpaired of, but 
vrat peyfe&ly cured by one.dofe of Httnilton'a worm 
lozengd), which expelled fevcral worm*, the un 
doubted caufe of the child'* diforder.

A fitter of the above gentleman, aged u yean, 
living at New Cattle, Delaware, after exhibiting for 
upwarda of 15 tnonthi, every fymptom ol an in- 
creafingly dangerous comfuroption, experienced   ra 
pid recovery, by the nfe of thii rnediciae.x

Altlttr it lie pro fritter tf Hamtteiti iu»rm JtftrtyiHg 
fact* fit.

July 10, 1799. 
" SIR,
I had been a long time afflicted with a violent and 

gnawing pain in my (tomich,   dull, heavy continual 
head-ache, with a frequent fwimming in my head, 
accompanied with dimoefi of fight, aid fame tiroes 
partial blindncfi, and was rendered incapable of at 
tending my butinefi, through lod of ftrength ; fome 
times could fcarcely eat a morfel for iwo or three dayi ; 
when my appetite would luddenly become' «llomfh- 
ingly voracioui. I brmly believed rnylclf to be in a 
confumption, which muft foci put a period to my 
life : when happily bearing of feveral cure* performed 
by Hamilton') worm Icienget, in complaints which 
could not be accounted fpr, I took two dofes, which 
expelled an incredible number of fraall (harp pointed 
worms : in fhort, I now enjoy at perfecl health and 
llrengtn as ever I did in my life, and I believe my care 
to be entirely effected by meant of your medicine.

My brother witneffing in lurprifing efficacy wai in 
duced to take a dofe, though in tolerable good health, 
which occafioned him likewife to void a grflu quantity 
ef worms of the fame kind, and thereby probably pre 
vented his experiencing thofc dreadfll diforden with 
which 1 wa» afflicted.

A fincere drfire that others in fitnilar cJrcumftancea 
may receive the fame benefit, ia. the rcafoa for my 
fending you this account.

, Youri, very refpeclfully,
' '' AQUILA GOLD1NG, llarftrdr^l

two milei from Baltimore.
- ^ The namberlefs cures performed by this medicine, 

render it interefling to perfons of every age and in 
every flotation. 4ts efficacy is equally proved in pre 
venting  « in removing difeafe i it efiflually cleanfea 
and ftrengthens the flomach and bowels, fo neceflary 
at thii /eiloB of the year, and the proprietor folemnly 
allures the public,- that it^may be adminiftered with 
the greatcft falrty to the 'tendered infant of a week 
old, or tke moft delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenges any individual among the hundred in Biliimore 
who have porchafed thii medicine to foccify any dif- 
agreeable or injurious cffcA that has followed its ufe.

SOVEREfGN OINTMENT ton THI ITCH,
--- Wartajftd +i ufuJli M» **J immtdiati curt at oitet *fi*f*

Being (ha molt fpeedy, effectual, ativ. plealant re
medy ever offered to the public, and far the fitisfac-
tton of the timoroui, the proprietor malutk mtkt that

j this oidtment doth notjoetain a (Ingle particle of
' mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in it* com-

paA-ion, and may be ufcd with the moll perfect fafety
by pregnant women aodoa infants newly bain.

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
Prtftrttlly lit i*vfntor Dr. JACOB HAHN, hlitf

QllaUtM ; a mrdd** vtt^ndUl by totj in tkt
vn'idftr ibf prmfitivi tf

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AMD or

DYSENTERY on BLOODY FLUX. 
Rxtenfivc and long experience in the Eafi and Weft- 

Indkes and in America has proved HAHN'S rivca, 
ULLI to be without a rival for gently discharging 
vifcid and acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 
rate fecretian thereof, and removing ob ft in ate coftive. 
 cfs. the general caufcs of fevers oi the inflammatory 
kind

They poiTefi a peculiar tntifceptic quality, which 
they powerfully communicate 16 the (vjieoi, and 
enable it to refill erfecHually the attacks of putrid and 
malignant fevers of everj description.

They' have never failed producing tha> happieft ef- 
, fecW In cafe* of languor and debility j fickncfs at the 

ftomach, and lofs of appetite i giddinefa and fever* 
head -ache, and ought to be taken by all perfona on 
entering a warmer climate than their native   They 
are of peculiar ufe to teamen, and ought to have   
jrttcc in every medicine chcft.

INFALLIBLE AGUE*«pFFVER D*OPS.
Thoufands can tefUfy of their being cured by theft 

drop*, alter the berk and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual » «nd not'one in an hundred his 
had occafion to take more tbtn 6i»e, and Btrmbert tfOt 
haVfa bottle. __

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE. ' 
An immediate and effectual remedy for the fting 

of poifonoui inftfts of every kind. partkuUrly of

from

Is her(rVfgryen, 
tends making applicaiio 
this Kate, at their nejr,t 

rebuWWchhcisentlrel
ir* '   -T *   - 

Itateof Meryl

li^KfcrW. 
*»e general, 

to

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS.

Thbfe who with to purchafe- any of the above ar- 
ticlea are cautioned againfl the impofition of inferior 
medicines, and tq inquire for them oaly of Mr. Gi4m 
WKtt.

Wholefale pnrchaferi allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
dreffiag to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

RAN away, on Tuefday the fourth intlsnt, fr«m 
the eftate of WILLIAM SANDIM, on South 

river, a negro man named DEN BY, a Aout black fel- 
low, about zc years of age, 5 feet 9 or to inches 
high,/ has a quick pert way of fpeaking ; took with 
him fundry cloa-.hing, among them a coat and breeches 
of dark (biped elaftic cloth, a white moflinct waift- 
coal, and an old pair of corded breeches, a new mall 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black (hoes ; it il 
expefted he has msde for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecoring him in 
the gaol of Baltimore, far that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater dillance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
Sept. 10, 1708.

1~*HE lubfcriber refpeclfully informs his fellow, 
citixcns, that having taken out licence aj auc 

tioneer, and given fecurity agreeably to law, he ia 
now ready to receive goods and other articles for pub 
lic fale, and that they may count upon his utmoft en 
deavours to give them fatitfaAion.

He has for private fale a trail of land, containing 
223 acres, about to miles from the city of Baltimore; 
this trafr, t) well watered and timbered, on which is 
an excellent mill feat.

A quamky of prime (had and herrings for fale. 
JAMES WHARFE.

N. B. He will alfb fell, Or barter, a fch ,oner well 
calculated for the bay trade or Weft.Indies, and may 
be fitted for fea at a (mall expence.

Annapolis,. July 24, 1799.

is to give nbtlce, that* the fubfcribtri 
_ Charles county, in the State of1 Maryland, ' 

obtained from the orphans court of Charles eg 
and (late aforeMd, letters re'RartKnUry on the  ., 
fon.l eftate of JOSEPH CLEMENTS, late of ChaS 
county, deceived, all perioni having cUimi apio* 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to'exhJbittfc 
fame, with the voucherslaereof,.to the fubfcribess, 

before the loth dav of March next, they BSV•t or ..... . .
otoerwlfe by Uw be excluded from all benefit ol  , 
faid eftate. Given under our hands this 1710 deraj 
Angtift, 1799.   w*

fZ B. FRANKLm.JBn.7.. ?
RICHARD VAKDEN, } B««ton.

At a meeting of the Vifitors and Govtrnon of ft.
John1! College, in the State of Maryland, OB fee
I3ih day of July, 1799.
RESOLVED,' That, on the ifl day of

next, this board will proceed to eleel a proftflbr of
Englifli and grammar, who Dial I receive for his far.
vices at the rate of £.100 per annum, to be (eld
quarterly, and that public notice thereof bcaM*
&c. &c. .

Teft. A. C. HANSOM. 
N. B. The office aforefaid . hath jnft become vacant 

by the rtfi gnat ion of a gentleman whofe affairi rtqalre 
the immediate undertaking ol af voyage by fea.

It is the doty of the laid profefTor (to whom a* 
afliflant is allotved) to teach the Englifh lsRgn|t 
grammatically, and to prepare ftudenti for a fuperiot 
Ichool, hy leaching ihim the latin grammar, thrvo. 
cabulary and cordery . Writing is to be taught to all 
hu fcholars at Dated hwrs ; s«d to thole boyi who art 
not deftined for the fuperior fchool, ere to be tm|ht, 
at the difcrction of their pamitf or gnardiani, arith 
metic, and other branches of fcience ulually tao|ht 
in Englifh fchool §. A complete knowledge of laim, 
arithmetic, aVc. is confidercd indifpenfable in the pto- 
feffor: and it is ejcpcfled that candidates, who are Dot 
known to the board, will fubmit to an examination, 
u well as produce teftimony of their good monk s*d 
fair character.

The printers within the United States are reqmflce1
to infer! in their papers the foregoing resolution and
remarks, and to repeat the publication, as often as
convenience will admit, until fhe aoth day of Sep-

' tember next.R'

D.*. HARK'S' raua and 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER, 

Arj fiifallibla remedy for corns, fpeedily removing
 henl root and branch, without giving pain.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC.
Prepared by Da. Ltaovx, 

A life antl effectual remedy foi venereal coaaplainU
 f every defcription.

AN .away from the fuUcrrber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 
eight years of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, has been in 
common ufed to houfe work, fhe is a very good 
fpinner, and, in faft, undcrflands how to do any thing 
about a houfe; her cloaths are uncertain, RI the took 
with her more than one fuit i (he hat been fetn in 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that fhe may 
now be there. I wi)l pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
 ny perfon that will bring her home, or fecure her fo 
that 1 gel her again.

WILLIAM HALL, jd. 
February B, 1798.

Ship timber wanted.

THE fubfcriber being author!fed to contract with 
one or more perfons for the limWr of a (evenly - 

four gun fhip, to be built at the Navy Yard, at the 
city of Wafhington, will receive propolals for any part 
thereof until a fuficient quantity ii engaged. The 
timber Chiefly to con lift of white oak, red cedar, mul 
berry, and pine, for which good prices will be given.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Naval Agent. 
June 10, 1799.

x^iOMMlTTED to my cuftody, as a runaway, on 
\^j the xoih inftant, a negro man, about 91 yearn 
of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a fwarihy com 
plexion, who calls himfelf SOLOMON, end (ays he 
is the property of GERABD B. CAVIIM, Bfquirc, and 
was hired . this prefcnt yesr to Mofes Cawocd, of 
Prince-George's county. Hi» owncl ia deBred to 
come, pay charges, and take him away, or he will be 
fold agreeably to law for his prifon fees, Sic.

THOMAS A. DYSON. Sheriff
Charles county. 

June a5, 1799. ^____________

W A N T E

A FEW copies of the laws pafied at Nov 
feffion, 1785 i alfo one copy of the proccdfogs 

of thehouteof delegates of February ftffion, and two 
of June feffion, 17771 one of October, 17781 one 
of March, 17791 and one of March. 17801 for 
which < liberal price will .be given by the printers 
hereof. ... . ...

THE fubfcriber hereby givea public notice, tbat 
he will attend et Elk Ridge Landing on MOB- 

day the twenty-third day of September next, at Raw- 
lingi's tavern on Saturday the twenty eighth, and all 
ether days throughout the faid month at the office of 
infpccViofl in the city of Annapolis, for the pa* 
pofe of receiving entries of carriages, aatd tfestf 
licences to retailers of friritsand wine.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Ricsjd. 
Collcclor of the revenue Annc- 
Arundel county. 

Annapolis, Aupuft i, 1799.

DESERTER.
BSCONDED from the City of Annapolis rt*. 

_ dervous, one JOHN JONES, born in ABM- 
Arundel county, aged ai years and 8 months, 5 fett 

inchci high, light complexion, blue eyei, light 
.tr, a joiner by trauc, enlilled in-lhe fervice of the 

United States on the 5th day of Angnfl, 179(9. (Ha 
It well acquainted on the north fide of Severn, and 
ab/ut the Head of South river.) Whoever apprehends
 ad fecures the faid defertcr in My gaol, fo that I tti 
him again, ihall receive TEN DOLLARS RE 
WARD.

REZIN DAV1DGE, Cipoia 
in the 9ib reg. U. S. raft.

Twenty Dollais Reward.

RAN away from the Cut fcriber, living in A0M- 
Arandcl county, on the Head of South river, 

a mulatto man named ISAAC, about thirty years oi 
age, abodt five feet ten or eleven laches high, has a 
down look, and is extremely knock kneed ; took with 
kirn fundry articles of cloathmg, among then a blue 
broad cloth coat, a red flriped fwandown waiflcost, 
and nankeen breeches. TEN DOLLARS win bt 
paid for fccuring him in any gaol, fo that kc be had
 gtio, orthe above reward for bringing, him home.

EDWARD HALL,

for SALE. \"  . i     '  

I
the HAXFtf « TRA 

rederkk coaufty,  djoiung; the lands of 
THAN HAKKIII tmr wfele" trail containing

• *-,»--„ i "

CONTRACT, 
of LAND, l.iw U 

MrTN*.

ALL peribcii having  «« juft chtims again ft tM 
eftate of JOHN BULLEN, Bfqi late of tM 

city of Annapolis, deccafed, ere defircd to produce 
them, legallv authenticated* (o the fubfcriber, and all 
perfons indebted to die faid eftate are rtquefted n» 
aoake immediate paymev, to

THOMAS JKNINGS, AdmmiAntar 
with Uw i»Ul uncxcd.

For S A t E. ^ 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.

Idqaire tt tb«

ftWtffclMM

n*a*ce sa allied rcpubli 
Frsactitfelf, fo that all <

Otsrt*.
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1799.

FRANC PORT, Julyr s-
« kioi-i I ft-ftf [NCR tht journey of the king of Praf- 

w ' ' ~* fia to Wefel.   report has been dr.

t 8J 
culated that that country will ihortly 
be furrendered to him, to be included 
in the line of neutrality. No report 
wai ever received with more credit, 

ihe conUquence* of it sre feared as well by the
French u by the inhabitant* 

Without attaching full credit to
« t *\?_ _ ^L._

(11 the conjecture* *    

too well, ud loved to otrcife the duties of humanity, 
in fimilir cafe*. '

The bombardment of Mentua ii to be direded fo 
that the building* of the city may fuffer a* tittle da 
mage *i poftble.

la the actioni with Macdonald, prince Lkhuaftein 
had 4 horfei killed under him.

Part of the Bnglifh fleet craifei off Genoa, to- cat 
off all communication with Moreau by fea. He it 
much furrounded by the land fide: and field-marfhal

 kkh nay be made'refpeAiag the prefeat conduct of Suwarrow will try every effort to cut off hu retreat toPruffia, « '  «t '*** cenain tHiat the reports which had £««   i- tku ~i~~a ,k. B_.t;n. a... _in t~~-A
been circulated of the teptration of the army of de.
marcaiiao. tod of iu retreat into Lower Saxony are
(kit dav proved falfe, by the meafurei which have
beta taken to- provide for it* fubfinence. We ire
iffortd that the king of Pruffia hu required of the
directory to withdraw the troop* which they have on
ike ri|ht bank of the Rhine, without even excepting
Ctflel; in mort. that he ii to loraifli bit contingent
» iht army of the empire a* clcAor of Braaden-
boorg.

Such ire the dcfignt and fuch the intentiooi ittri- 
baud it thii moment to Pruffii, and which indeed, 
fatnlacUof hi* Pruffian majtfty appear to favour; 
(och u tk« interdiction to hia fnbjefli on the left bank 
of tbcRhiae, to weir the tri-coiourad cockade when 
tbry come oo the right bank.

July i a.
We leira from Nuremberg, that the emperor hai

Fraace. la thii refpccl the Bngli(h fleet will 
the operation* of the all ie*, and take care that Mac- 
donald, fhould he embark hi* troop* at Leghorn, do 
not cfttblifh a communication with Moreau.

Suwarrow now find* it neceflary to allow hu army 
Tome rerV, after hi* late great exertion* », the more fo, 
 i in the petition he holds, no attack ia to be dread- 
ed.

An army of 60,006 Bofbians U foon to march to 
Italy.

Buonaparte, in hit late attack* upon Acre, hat been 
wounded in the hip.

The new Ruffian fleet, with 15,000 troop* will 
fail through the Dirdinellt to Naples, to reftore the 
ancient order ol thing* in that kingdom. Our court 
]* gone into turning for a fcrtaight, for ike French 
priacefi who die* at Trieft.

d*ara>ea effaCnated i In fine, all forti at" exaeflee at*
committed by bands of brigand*, armed wirh muflteta. 
and pitchfork*. One of tbcfe band*, 200 men flroag* 
have thrown themfelvea into the foreft of Soigne*. 
Vigorous meafure* were uken to prevent their ex- 
ceflei in the firft inflance. We arc informed, thit the 
conlcripu, preferring pilligajp the honour of ranging 
themfclvei under the repuoWcan banners, joined the 
rebel*. The camp which i* to be formed, between 
Brage* and Oftend, i* to be competed of two dean* 
brigade*, and detachment* of the 9th and i zth rtgi- 
mcmi of dragoon*.

MILAN, July *.
The following are the movement* of Moreau on 

the i6th ult.
When thii general heard that Macdonald advanced, 

be marched on the aoth from Novi toward* Tonoo*, 
to fecoad that army and efeft a junction. Having 
repulfed general Bellegarde with the Auftrian corpa 
which blockaded that place t* far a* St. Giuliano, he 
re-entered Tortona, and penetrated to Vogaera, where) 
the patriot* planted the tree of liberty, but foetal 
familial fled before hi* arrival. General Bellegarde 
beiug reinforced by general Kaim'* cgrp* from Turin* 
wat thai enabled to face the enemy, who violently 
attacked him again on the acth. bat were repulfed 
with the lofi of 3000 men in killed, wounded and 
prifonrr*. After thia check, Moreau concentrated hia 
force* in the neighbourhood of Gavi. The Auflri-  . ._..-.-.   -  . . BRUSSELS, July it.

pftawderitathe m*giflratcaof that city to recliim It U already reported here, that an EnglHh fleet, an*, on their return to Vogherc, punifced the'wtri
from tat king of Prufli* the fubarbi whjch hi* troop* with zoo traofporta, have appeared in the neighbour- ot*. F

chcso* occupy,'and that the emperor hai declared at 
f«n« time, that in cafe of refdfil he wa* ready to fup- 
port the mitiftraiei in hii demand*. At thii new* i* 
oMOOoSrmed, it may be claffed in the rank of thole 
icporti which are daily circulated in Germany, and 
 kit general obteA i* to induce a belief of the fioif. 
ttr riewi of the king of Pruffia, aa well with refped 
to P/anec u to Auftrla. Some of our politician* are 
uapted to fuppofe that that power will be able to re- 
mia abfolutely neuter in the prefent war. Tbua 
oca amDgei what part he U to take. We fhsll not 
ibudoa ovrfelrei like them to thofe realoningi and 
cocjjclnru with which they nil the daily print*, or 
««icb toniifh food for convention. It ii ascertained 
ibst tie debarkation of a body of Ruffiaoa upon the 
ewftiof the Baltic stow appears ta be certain. It is 
iraenlly believed that thefe troop* are deftined ta 
laite thenfelvei with thole embarked in the port! of 
Eofliod, iod which are to be augmented by a body 
iffenblcd in Hanover, and which hai received orderi 
tokeld itfelf in readincfi to march. Tney are to di- 
itejrkebcourfe towsrdi Holland. They will be able 
t*wiiaaaading to advance by trsverfing the country 
' eluded to the line of demarcation, which mends
  tht mouth of the Emi i and Pruffia certainly in 
fanning them to p*d the limin, though he may 
HI lake my ifiive part in the prefent Mar, will ne- 
wnbelefi depart from that fyftem ol neutrality which 
it hai adapted. The French government on iu 
Put »ill not be able to fee with indifference, that thii 
P»*er, alwayi oppofing itfelf to any expedition into 
Hiaem, mould permit that vary fame country to
 asasja the rendezvoai of forcei, which not only 
"KMce SB allied republic, but even the territory of 
mnceitfrlf, fo that all unite to lead us to attach a 
fett dul of importance to the ftepi which the cabinet 
of ler'in may rake with reipeA to the march of the 
Kifiia, through the nonh of Germany.

Since the arrival oi Mr. Wickham at Schafloofe in 
Zsrich, troop* have been nifcd in (he lad place under 
«* Mere of Laodpicktt (national troop*), they are 
ranpofedof mm from the ' age of to to 45. They 
 *« »rm«d In battalioni, and unite them felves to the 
Mriaei. The Landpicket of the canton of Claris 
' « 'I pre/CBt in the environ* of Schweitr But we 
Twin ik, 1400 of thef* Came troop), which occupied 
'»«moBiuint, h«ve ^med to their homes. 

Tks old Swifs regiment of B*chm*nn is reformed, 
: recruiting for thii body ii already opea.

Aoflriaaa force into oor environ*, and the 
. tove fortified themfelve* between tha Lahn 

" «*) Nidee. It pliigly appear*, notwithftanding, 
£*»  P«atrtlity of the pelatinatc of the Rhine will 
"""peeled by <ke two belligerent power*.

hood of OrUnd j but the report is not as yet con 
firmed. As a meal u re of precaution, oor garrifon 
and that of Ghent fet out on the 4th inftant, the 
former to Bruges, and the latter to Oftend. The cift 
demi-brigade ia encamped near the important fluice of 
Slyckens, and troop* are conftantly coming from the 
borders of Holland, and marching to the coafts. A 
camp, compofed of French and Bataviaa trnopi, is 
conttamly kept up at Middleburg ; and the iOaod of 
Walcherca is covered with ftrong battcrici. In the 
interior of the Batavian republic there Rill remain 
four French demi-brigades, as many regiments of 
cavalry, sod a corps of horfe artillery. General 
Bugninot, whofe head quarters are now, at Bruflels, 
has publifhed a flrong proclamation againft all perfons 
who lhall ttir up (edition.

Luxemburg and Macftricht arc put in the beft pof- 
fible Hate of defence < and there ii alfo a camp on the 
Rhoer.

Tbe two firft clafle* on the military confcriptlon, 
have mounted to 19.000 men, end three other* will 
make up ij.ooo mot*.

.July 14.
General Dufour, who commands the divifion of 

French troopi, extending from Duflcldorff to Menu, 
hi* given order* for forming a camp near the Lthn j 
an army of that divifion will foon b* formed confiding 
of 40,000 men : it ii faid it ii to be commanded by 
general Moreau. Thefe meafurei are abfolutely ne 
ceflary in order to cover the Lower Rhine, and pre 
vent the enemy frotn penetrating iato Belgium. It ii 
certain that an Imperial army, compofed chiefly of 
Saxons and Bavarian!, ii immediately to be formed 
on the hank* of tbe Rhine, and that 35,000 Ruffiani 
are to join it. It is fuppofed all thefe nuioeroui forcei 
will direcl their effort* towardi the Lower Rhine t 
and it i* to prevent their operation* that a numerous 
French army ii advancing towardi thii point, which 
ii rendered the more important, fioce, for a (pace of 
40 milei between Luxemburg and Mieftricht, there 
is neither a fortified place nor any military poGtioa 
of flrength. It is true that the city of Jnlicrs has 
been haaily fortified, but a deal of time and eipaoce 
1s neceOary before that place can be put in a fiat*; of 
defence.

Letttn from Holland Hate, that the Batavian go 
vernment ia extremely unrafy at the formidable pre 
paration* of England and Ruffia. At the iflaad of 
the Texel in the north of Holland, on the fide of 
Friefland, as well a* between Rotterdam and Helvo- 
etfluys, they have aflemblcd all the French and Bata. 
vian troop* they could obtain, and 70 gun boats are 
armed to obftruft the landing on thefe (bores.

However, from a calculation made by the beft in- 
formed military men, more than »o,ooo chofen men 
in addition, would be rtquifito fuccefarully to defend 
the Batavian republic. Tbe national army ia oaly 
from 21 to 84,006 men ftroog, aad many who com. 
pofe it are devoted to the houfe of Orange. The 
nomWr of effective French troops in Holland do not 
amount to more than ij or 14,000 men} all thefe 
forces arc dUnartcd over the frontier*, and in the

. AMOM.. Tha'jacobhr* of iflcndi of Zealand, particularly in that of Walcherco, 
 Ted cvary effort ** maiatalo the »lace, where there are 0600 men. at here th«y are1 prtncj-^. ^., ,,.,T> 0Tfm pJkUy<ppreneIlflT;7^    ".-

tartoas trotiblet have again taken place in the cl-de- 
nat Brabant Wtlcn, efpcciilly in the environs of 
WIWM. - The tree of liberty hat been thrown down, 
the parchafcrs of national domilo* plll*|«d, thf few

On the 26th nit. the army before Mantua celebrated 
the victory o»er Macdonsld, and ganeral Kray ac. 
quainted the French commandant with the reafonl 
fuminontng hint to furrender that fortref*. The com. 
mandant required tea days confideration, but Krar 
only granted fix.

The Audrians furprifed (he garrilon of Modea« 
on the iQth, and after forcing the gates and fcaling 
the walli, they conquered the city and it* citadel* 
Of 400 men garrifon, too with leveral officers were 
killed, and the reft with 10 officen furrendere'd. 
Large roagacines and an hofpital with 105 fick aod 
wounded were aUb taken. --•-..-.

July ,.
On the »7th of June, 4000 Frenchmen appeared 

at Bobbio, begin to plunder, and impofed heavy con. 
tributions, which were to be paid in an hour. Sud 
denly the Ruffians appeared, attacked the French, 
took 600 prifonen, cut many of them in pieces, aid 
the reft fled toward* Genoa.

Several private letter* from thii Utter place mention, 
that the Englilh fleet was in fight of that harbour, 
and had fummoned the Genoefe government, under 
the greatett menace*, to drive the French from iu 
territory. The latter actually began to retreat 
towards Nice, and to tranfport their baggage oo, 
mules i the Runuua, however* had taken a good deal

Field.marmal Sawarrow had elfo fent a proclaroati- 
on to Genoa, announcing his approach with hit «rr8y, 
to take poffeffion of the ciry. He promifes to proteft 
religion, commerce and navigation, aad to free Genoa 
from the tyranical yoke of the French , but mould, 
that city make any refinance, he threatens to give 
order* to hi* Coflack* to pillage it.

Thi* morning general Fiorella, hi* whole ftaff, and 
many French officer*, f<t off for Germany. The 
duke of Parma i* returned t* hia capital.

RAVENNA, Junet. 
Yeftcrday Bologna furrendered to tbe Auftrian*, eW 

the French commandant aad gartifon of coo mrn 
were made prifoacr*. Thii Intelligence Is confirawd, 
from Ferrata, becaufe an Auftian cvmmiOary went to 
Bologna, fent for general Klcnan. The firft column, 
of the frelh Ruffian troops marched from Femra 
fur Bologna, whither the remainder was to follow 
then.

^ , VIENNA.
' *° J"1"" 

army ha*

Jaly to.
Ivicei, the remainder 
luffereU moft Uvcrely 
arrtfllon \a the dif- 

b*e*a>e daily more ferioa*. Our 
gtat raagailoej ia Bologna t the capture 

"' ac««lcnile the c«nquaft of Rc>-

batreawd 
 nfwcrcd'-Mhit thb reco«- 

tb* Anlritns kaew

TURIN. June *).
Tefterday a courier from F. 1C, Suwarrow atrlvid 

here for oar commander general Kainu with the ftJ. 
lowing difpatch : " Dear general, march immediate 
ly again ft Coni, whitker I will fend you a ieln force 
meat of 10,000 men. Befiege that rortref* and take 
it. Mean-ilaK I purfue the remains of Moraau's army* 
who have rttteated into the Geaoe/c." Hereupont 
general Kaim put immcdiatelv 306 waggon* in re- 
ejuifltioo, and wa* prapared w break; «p.

T RENT, July 4.
This ihft*nt we hear from Pavia, th$t genera] Mo>

'rean avas defeated, and repulfpd at far aa Genoa, am
(he joih ult. Our troop* are* at Boeeatts in tha
Geooefe. We expaa to hav ihv Genoa fa b*>

KMrai p*p*rs uken from the *namf IncJude a 
port u leacral 6ebmr. wbfa hf arrmd te tiujt

^

•'\i
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JUST RECEIVED/ 
From LEE'i tnd Co. Patent and Family Medicine

ttqre Baltimore, and (or fale by. 
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolii. '

HAMILTON'S
WORM DESTROYING LOZINCII.

RECENT CURES. 
(From the Baltimore papers.) 

An infant (a?ed 5 weeks) of Mr. Henry Ewbank'i, 
tailor, Ctiarles-llrect. wai dangeroufly afflicted with 
convulfion fits, fo that his life was defpaired of, but 
was pqrfoftly cured by one dofe of Hamilton'* worm 
lozengefc, which expelled feveral worms, the un 
doubted caufe of the child's diforder.

A Gfter of the above gentleman, aged 22 years, 
living at New Caftle, Delaware, after exhibiting for 
upwards of 15 months, every fymptom of an in- 
crealingly dangerous consumption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the ufe of tliii medicine.

INFALLIBLE AGUE ABO PFVER DROPS
Trpufand* can tellify of their being: cured 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine 
proved ineffeaual t and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and number* not 

a bottle.

lets

LOPS. XTOTICE i* herefcjr given, thai the fnblcribtr 1. 
by thefe 1\ tendi «"«kiBB »Ppl»"'»°n to the general affeo* 

licine ha* bly of this ftate, at their nejt feffion, to be rili^ 
from debt* which he U entirely unable to r*v

8 i_r\rY A xt r« r-T^- 
,

State of MKent county,

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE. 
An immediate and effectual remedy for the (ling 

of poifonoui infett* of every kind, particularly of 
mofcbtttots, gnat i, tugs, nuafti,

A Ittltr tt' tbt proprietor of Haimltoifi iivrm 
Itnuvgti.

July 10, 1799.

SIR,
I had been a long time afflicled with a violent and 

gnawing pain in my (lomach, a dull, heavy continual 
head-ache, with a frequent fwimming in my head, 
accompanied with dimnef* of fight, and feme times 
partial blindnefs, and was rendered incapable of at- 
tending mv buiinefs, through lols of ilrength ; fomc 
times could fcarcely eat a morfel for two or three days ; 
when my appetite would fuddenly become  llonifh- 
ingly voracious. I hrmly believed mylclf to be in a 
C'infumprion, which mufl foon put a period to my 
Jill-: when happily hearing of feveral cures performed 
by Hamilton's worm lozenges, in complaint* tvhich 
could not be accounted for, I took two doles, which 
expelled an incredible number of fmall (harp pointed 
worms: in fhort, I now enjoy at perfect health and 
ilrength u ever I did in my life, and I believe my cure 
to be entirely effected by means of your mediciae.

My brother witnefling its lurpriQng efficacy was in 
duced to take a dofe, though in tolerable good health, 
which occafiuned him likewife to void a gr\t quantity 
ef worms of the fame kind, and thereby probably pre 
vented hi* experiencing thofe dreadial difordert with 
which 1 was afflicted.-

A fincere ddire that others in fimilar circurftflances 
may receive the fame benefit, is the reafon tor my 
fending you this account.

Youri, very refpefl fully, 
AQUILA GOLDING, «*r/W»W 

two miles from Baltimore.
The nnmbcrlefs cures performed by thi* medicine, 

fender it interfiling in perfon* of every age and in 
every fituation. -Its efficacy is equally proved in pre 
venting at in removing difeafe i it effectually cleanfet
 nd ftrcngthcns the llomach and bowels, (o neceflary 
at thi* feiibn of the year, and the proprietor folemnly
 flures the public* that iunay be adminiftercd with 
the greaterl fatety to the 'tendered infant of a week 
Old, or the rooft delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenges my individual among the hundred in Baltimore 
who have purchafed tlii* medicine to foccify any dif. 
agreeable or injurious tffeCl that hai followed in ufe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 
Wtrrznttd an utftlitHt •nd immidlatt curt at once */£*£. 

Being lha molt fpeedy, erfcclual, anv. pleaiant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the f*:itfac- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor malatb «<i/A, that 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle pjrt-.cle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com- 
pjii.uu, and may be ufed with the moll porfefl fafety 
by pregnant women and OB infants newly bain.

ANFI-BILIOUS PILLS,
PnbtrtJ l-j tbt im/rntor Dr. J A COB HAH N, lati tf

Calcutta ; a nutUttft utttytolUd by aay in tbt
•un'ldfir tbt prtvtntitn »f

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AND or

DYSENTERY OR BLOODY FLUX. 
Rxtenfivc and long experience io the Eall and Weft- 

Indict and in America has proved HAND'S FSVIR 
FILLS to be without a rival for gently difcharging 
vifoid and acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 
rate fecrctian thereof, and removing obfAinate coftive- 
nefs. the general caufct of fever* ol the inflammatory 
kind

They ported a peculiar antifceptic quality, which 
they powerfully communicate to the fyllcm, and 
enable it to refill effectually the attacks of putrid and 
malignant fevers of every description.

They have never failed producing the- happiefl ef- 
fecls in cafe* of languor and debility ; fickncf* at the 
ftomich, and loft of appetite i giddinef* and fever* 
head -ache, and ought to be taken by all perfona on 
entering a warmer climate than their native They 
are of peculiar ufe to feainen, and ought to have a 
place in every medicine chcfl.

Dju HAHN'S'TRUK and GENUINE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An Infallible remedy for" corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS.

Thofc who wifh to purchafe- any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned againft the impofition of inferior 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. OiV/oi 
Whin.

Wholefale purchafen allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
drefling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Bsltimore.

THIS ii to give nbtice, that' the fubfcribert of 
Charles county, in the State of Maryland, hayl 

obtained from the orphan* court of Charl« eouB't»
 nd ftate Rforefaid, letter* tefUmtnury on the n» 
fonal eftateof JOSEPH CLEMENTS, late of 
county, deceifed; all perfons having claims 
the faid decealed, are hereby warned to eibi 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriben,
 tor before the totk day of March next, they mti 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of tot 
faid eflate. Given under our hands this i;th

1799. W

FRS B. FRANKLIN, jun. ' 
RICHARD VARDEN,

R

T

AN away, on Tuefday the fourth intlant, fr»m 
the eflate of WILLIAM SANDERS, on South 

river, a negro mm named DEN BY, a llout black fel 
low, about 2; years of age, 5 feet 9 or io inchct 
high, has a quick pert way of (peaking; took with 
him fundry cloa'.hing, among them a coat and breeches 
of dark fl'iped elaflic cloth, a white rnaflinct waift- 
coal, and an old pair of corded breeches, a new mall 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black (hoes; it i* 
expefled he his made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLf.ARS will be paid for fecuring him in 
the gaol of Baltimore, f*> that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater dilUnc*.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
Sept. io, 1798.

Hli lublcriber rcfpeflfi-ily informs his fellow, 
citizens, that having taken out licence u auc 

tioneer, and given fecurity agreeably ! } law, he ia 
cow ready to icceive goods and oilier article* lor pub 
lic fale, and that they may count upon his utmoft en 
deavours to give them fatitfaclion.

Ht has for private (ale   trafl of land, containing 
222 acre*, about 20 mile* from the city of Baltimore ; 
this trafl u well watered and timbered, on which ii 
an excellent mill feat.

A quantify of prime (had and herrinps for fa!e. 
JAMES WHAKFK.

N. B. He will alfo fell, Or barter, a fch .oner well 
calculated for the bay trade or Wett-lndier, and may 
be fitted lor fea at a final) expense.

Annapolii, July 24, 1799.

AN .away from the luMcriher, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 
eight year* of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 
four inches hiph, with long bulhy hair, has been in 
common ufed to l.oufe work, (he it a very good 
ipinner, and, in fail, undcrftands how to do an) thing 
about a lioufe ; her cloaths are uncertain, at (he look 
with her mure than one fuit ; (he hai been (een in 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that fhe may 
now be ihcre. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
anv perfon tint will bring her home, or fecure her fo 
that I get her again.

...W1LLIAML HALL, 34. 
February S, 1798.

Ship timber wanted.

THE fubfciiber being authorifed to contrail witk 
one or more perfont lor the timber of a feventy- 

four gun (hip, to be built at the Navy Yard, at the 
city of Walhington, will receive propolal* for any part 
thereof until a fufBcirnt quantity is engaged. The 
timber chiefly to conlift of white oak, rnl cedar, mul 
berry, and pinr, far which gnol prices will be given.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Naval Agent. 
June 10, 1799.

At a meeting of the Vifitort and Governors of St.
John's College, in the State of Maryland, OR £4
I3ih day of July, 1799.
RESOLVED, That, on the ift day of October 

next, this board will proceed to cleft   proleffor of 
Englifh and grammar, who (hall receive forhitfer. 
vices at the rate of £.200 per annum, to be paid 
cjuaiterly, and that public notice thereof begun, 
Sec. &c.

Ted. A. C. HANSON.
N. B. The oC'ce aforefaid hath jufl become .. 

by the refignation of a gentleman whole affairs req 
the immediate undertaking ol a* vo>age by fea.

It is the duty of the laid profeflbr (to whom u
 fliflant is allowed) to teach the Englifh l*ngoig« 
grammatically, and to prepare fludents for a fuperior 
Ichool, hy leaching them the latin grammar, theva. 
cnhulary and cordery. Writing is to be tiughttoall 
hu fcholars at Hated hours ; and to thofe boys who ire 
not dclUned for the fuperior fchool, are to be taught,
 t the Jifcrction of their parent; or guardians, arith 
metic, and other branches of fcience ufutlly taught 
in Englifh fchcols. A complete knowledge of latra, 
arithmetic, *Vc. is confidered indifpenfable in the pro- 
feffor: and it it expefted that candidatt*, who are not 
known to the board, will fubmit to an elimination, 
at well as produce tellimony of their good morals tad 
fair cliarntler.

The printers within the United State* are rtqotflfi 
to infert in their papers the foregoing resolution and 
remarks, «nd to repeat the publication, a* often at 
convenience will admit, until the 20:h day of Sep 
tember next.

T HE fublcriber hereby give* public notice, that 
he will attend at Elk Ridge Landing on Moo- 

day the twenty-third day of September rent, at Raw- 
lingi'i tavern on Saturday the twenty eighth, and all 
ether days throughout tl.e faid month at the office of 
iiifpccVion in the citv of Annapolis, for the DUN 
pole of receiving enirirs of carriage*, and lffui«t 
licences to retailers of lprits and wine.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Ricud. 
Collector ol the revenue Aunt- 
Arundel county. 

Annapolis, Aupufl i, 1799.

-HIDESERTER.
A BSCONDED Irom the City of Annapolii m> 
f\ dezvous, one JOHN JONES, born in Anne- 
Arundel county, aged 22 year* and 8 nv»nth», 5 feet 
7* inches high, light complexion, blue eye*, light 
iuir, a joiner by trade, entitled In the fer»ice of the 
United State* on the jth day of Augnfl, 1799. (H« 
it well acquainted on the north fide of Severn, and 
at/ut the Head of Sourh river.) Whrxver apprehend* 
and fee u res the faid dcferter in any gtot, fo that I ptt 
him again, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS RE-
WARD.

RF.ZIN DAVIDGE, Captaia 
in the 9th reg. U. S. inlt.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC.
Prepared by DR. LIROVX. 

A fafe and effectual remedy foi venereal complaint! 
 f every dcfcrlption.

ESSENCE or MUSTARD,
(Pnf*r<Ji* pillt, **Jin a fuii fl*U far txltriul u

For rhtnnutiCiai, gout, jalf/,- numbntli, 
ff raima, lie,

to my cuftody, a* a runaway, on 
_ the 2Oih inftant, a negro man, about 21 yean 

of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inche* high, of a fwarthy com 
pletion, who calls himfclf SOLOMON, and fay* he 
it the properly of GERARD B. CAVSIN, Efquire, and 
wat hired this prefent year to Mole* Cawocd, of 
Prince-George's'county. Hi' ownel ia defired to 
come, pay charge*, and take him away, or he will be 
fold agreeably to law for hi* prifon fees, &c.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff
Charle* county. 

June «;. 1799. _______________'

WANTED,

A FEW copies of the law* palled at November 
feffion, 178; ; alfu one copy of the preceding* 

of the houle of delegate* of February feffion, and two 
of June fcffion, 17771 one of October, 17781 one 
of March, 17791 *nd one of March. 1780; for 
which a liberal price will .be given by the printer* 
hereof. , , __________

LAND for SALE.

t WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
I the HALF. of a TRACT of LAND, lying ia 
Frederick co*nty, adjoining the land* of Mr. NA 
THAN HARRUJ the whole traft containing tttvtn

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the ful fcriber, living in Annt- 

_ Arundel county, on the Hand of South rivtr,
  mulatto man named ISAAC, about thirty years ol 
age, about five feet ten or slcven inche* high, his t 
down look, aud it extremely knock kneed j took with 
him fundry article* of cloathmg, among them a blue 
broad cloth coat, a red Aripcd fwandown wiiflcoit, 
and nankeen breeches. TEN DOLLARS will be 
paid for fecuring him in any gaol, fo that ke be hid
 gain, or the above reward for bringing him home.

EDWARD HALL. 
".'799-_________________-

ALL perfons having any jufl claims againft th* 
eflate of JOHN BULLEN, Efqi late of th* 

city of Annapolis, deceafcd, art defired to produce 
them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcribcr, and all 
perfon* indebted to the faid eftate arc requefted t*
 ake immediate payment, to

THOMAS JBNINGS, Adminiftntor 
with the will annexed.

For SALE. 
" SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.

Inquire at tha printing-office.

WILLIAM WAIKIR, 
4nMp»lii» DM****** aft, 1798.

ANNAPOL 
Printed by F*EDEBIC*
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FRANCFORT, July
fNCB tne iourn«y of lhe
fh to Wefel, a report ha* been cr- 
culated that that country will fhortly 
be furrcndercd to him, to be included 
in the line of neutrality. No report 
wit ever received with mo/e credit, 

JoTib'e confiquencet of it are feared u well by the 
French *  by the inhabitant!.

Without attaching full credit to all the covertures 
which nwy be made refpecting the prefent condua of 
Pruffia. it i« « leafl certain that the reports which had 
been circulated of the leparttion of the army of de- 
mirc«ti«, and of its retreat into Lower Saxony are 
ihii <J«v proved falfe. by the meafurei which have 
been taken to provide for in fubfiftence. We are 
iffiirtd that the king of Pruffia hai required of the 
dircfloff to withdraw the troops which they have on 
the tight bank of the Rhine, without even excepting 
Ctflel; infliort, that he is to lurnifh bia contingent 
to the army of the empire a* elector of Branden-
bonrg. '. 

Such ire the defign* and fuch the intentions attri 
buted at this moment to Pruffia, and which indeed, 
(emal ifl* of hii Pruffian roajefty appear to favour » 
fuch »i the interdiction to hi» fubjecti on the left bank 
of tb: Rhine, to we«r the tri-colouted cockade when 
thtycoacon the right bank.

July i>.
Welmnfrom Nuremberg, that the emperor hai 

t>ea ordeti to the magiftratci of that city to reclaim 
from the king of PrufBa the fubnrbi whjch hii troopi 
BOW occupy, and that the emperor has declared at the 
fime time, that in cafe of refufal he wa* ready to fup- 
port the msgillratei in his demand!. A* this new* i* 
not confirmed, it may be claffed in the rank of thole 
rtpoiti which are daily circulated in Germany, and 
whofe general object ii to induce a belief of the fioif- 
ttrviewiof the king of Pruffia, as well with refpeft 
to Prance u to Auftrla. Some of our politicians are 
iMipted to fuppofe that that power will be able to re 
mit ibfelutely neuter in the prefent war. Thus 
«ch irriDgei what pan he U to take. We fhall not 
aiindon otirfelvei like them to thofe realonings and 
conjectures with which they fill the daily prints, or 
which furnilh food for converfation. It ii afcertained 
ttut the debarkition of a body of Ruffians upon the 
cotdi.of the Baltic now appears t« be certain.' It is 
trttnlljr believed that thefe troops are deftined to 
Baiie themfelvei with thofe embarked in the ports of 
England, and which are to be augmented by a body 
srTttnbl:d in Hanover, and which has received order! 
to bald itfclf in readinefs to march. They are to di- 
rcft thrir cour'e towards Holland. They will be able 
nxwithflsnding to advance by traverting the country 
iicluded in the line of demarcation, which mend* 
to the mouth of the Ems i and Pruffia certainly in 
permitting them to pafs the limits, though he may 
»t tike my active part in the prefent war, will ne. 
"nhelefs depart from that fydem ol neutrality which 
tt has adopted. The French government on iti 
pw nill not be able to fee with indifference, that this 
fn«er, ilwiys oppofing itfelf to any expedition into 
Hiooter, (hould permit that very fame country to 
bieowe the rendezvous of forces, which not only 
ncnice an allied republic, but even the territory of 
France itftlf, fo that all unite to lead ui to attach a 
I'eit dtal of importance to the ftepi which the cabinet 
°f ier'in may rake with rclpeet to the march of the 
Rt&sai through the north of Germany.

Since the arrival ot Mr. Wickham at Schaffoufe in 
Zurich, troop* have been raifcd in (he lad plsce under 
"it ume of Landpicket (national troopt), they are 
comocfed of ntrn from the age of to to 4;. They 
u* formed in battalioni, and unite themfelvei to the 
Auftriani. The Landpicket of the canton of Glarii 
|'< u prefect in the environs of Schweirz. But we 
'«« that 1400 of thefe fame troops, which occupied 
'»«mooauini, have returned to their bomei.

Jhi old Swiii regiment of Bachmann i* reformed, 
IBt!ht ""uitlng for this body is already open. 

Tat Auflriani force into our environs, and, the 
hav* fortified themfelves between the Lahn 
Nidda. It plainly appears, notwithdanding.

too well, and loved to exercife the dntieaof humanity, 
in fimilar cafes. '

The bombardment of Mantua i* to be directed fo 
that the buildingi of the city may fuffer a» kittle da 
mage as poffible.

In the actions with Macdonald, prince LichtenfUin 
had 4 horfes killed under him.

Part of the Englifh fleet craife* off Genoa, to cut 
off all communication with Moreau by fea. He ii 
much furroundcd by the land fide: and field-marthal 
Suwarrow will try every effort to cut off hi* retreat to 
Frahce. In thii refpect the Englifh fleet will fecond 
the operations of the allies, and take care that Mac 
donald, (hould he embark hit troopi at Leghorn, do 
not edablifh a communication with Moreau.

Suwarrow now finds it neceflary to allow hi* army 
fome red-, after hit late great exertioni}. the more fo, 
as in the pofition he holds, no attack ii to be dread 
ed.

An army of 60,000 Bofnians U foon to march to 
Italy.

Buonaparte, in his late attacki upon Acre, hai been 
wounded in the hip.

The new Ruffian fleet, with 25,000 troop* will 
fail through the Dardanelli to Naples, to re ft ore the 
ancient order of things in that kingdom. Our court 
is gone into n.ourniog for a fortnight, for the French 
phncefs who died at Tried.

d'armes affaffinated ; io fine, all fort* ef excefle* m 
committed by band* of brigands, armed with mufketa 
and pitchforks. One of thefe band*, 200 men ftromg* 
have thrown themfelve* into the forefl of Soigne*. 
Vigorou* meafure* were taken to prevent their ex- 
cedes in the firft inflance. We are informed, that the 
conlcripts, preferring pilligt (o the honour of ranging; 
themfelves under the republican banners, joined the 
rebels. The camp which i* to be formed between 
Bruges and Oftend, is to be compofed of two dcmi- 
brigadei, and detachments of the 910, and i 2th regi- 
ments of dragoons.

BRUSSELS, July iz. 
It is already reported here, that an Englifh fleet, 

with zoo tranfporti, have appeared in the neighbour 
hood of Ottend ; but the report i* not as yet con 
firmed. Ai a meal u re of precaution, our garrifon 
and that of Ghent fet out on the 4th indant, the 
former to Bruges, and the latter to Oftend. The jift 
demi-brigade is encamped near the important fluice of 
Slycken*, and troops are conftamly coming from the 
borders of Holland, and marching to the coadi. A 
camp, compofed of French and Batavian tmops, i* 
conttantly kept up at Middleburg j and the ifland of 
Walcheren is covered with ftrong batteries. In the 
interior of the Batavian republic there dill remain 
four French demi-brigades, as many regiment* of 
cavalry, and a corps of horfe artillery. General 
Buguinot, whofe head quarters are now at Brufleli, 
has pubiiflicd a ftrong proclamation againft all perfons 
who (hall Itir up (edition.

Luxemburg and Maedricht are put in the bed pof 
fible date of defence i and then i* alfo a camp on the 
Rhoer.

The two fird claflei on the military confcriptlon, 
have amounted to 19.000 men, and three others will 
nuke up 25,000 mote.

July 14.
General Dufour, who commands the divifion of 

French troops, extending from Duffcldorff to Menu, 
has given orders for forming a camp near the Lahn ; 
an army of that divifion will foon be formed confiding 
of 40,000 men : it ii faid it is to be commanded by 
general Moreau. Thefe meafurei are abfolutely ne- 
ccJTary in order to cover the Lower Rhine, and pre- 
vent the enemy from penetrating into Belgium. It is 
certain that an Imperial army, compofed chiefly of 
Saxon* and Bivariant, is immediately to be formed 
on the bank* of the Rhine, and that 35,000 Ruffian 
are to join it. It is fuppofed all thefe numerous forces 
will direct their efforts toward* the Lower Rhine ; 
and it ii to prevent their operation* that   numerous 
French army is advancing towards this point, which 
is rendered the more important, fince, for   (pace of 
40 miles between Luxemburg and Maedricht, there 
is neither a fortified place nor any military pofition 
of drcngth. It is true that (he city of Juliers ha* 
been haftily fortified, but a deal of time and ejrpence 
is neceflary before that place can be put in   date of 
defence.

Letters from Holland flate, that the Batavian go 
vernment is extremely uneafy at the formidable pre 
parations of England and Ruffia. At the ifland of 
the Texel in the north of Holland, on the fide of 
Friefland, as well as between Rotterdam and Helvo- 
etfluys, they have aflemblcd all the French and Bata 
vian troopi tiny could obtain, and 70 gun boat*

MILAN, July a.
The following are the movement* of Moreau on 

the z6th ult.
When this general heard that Macdonald advanced, 

he marched on the aoth from Novi towarda Tortona, 
to fecond that army and effect a junction. Having 
repulfed general Bellegarde with the Auftrian corpe 
which blockaded that place as far as St. Giuliano, he 
re-entered Tortona, and penetrated to Voghera, where 
the patriots planted the tree of liberty, but feveral 
families fled before his arrival. General Bellegarde 
being reinforced by general Kaim's corps from Turin* 
wai thui enabled to face the enemy, who violently- 
attacked him again on the ajth. but were repulfed 
with the lofi of 3000 men in killed, wounded and 
prifonrrs. After this check, Moreau concentrated hi* 
forcei in the neighbourhood of Gavi. The Aullri- 
ans, on their return to Voghera, puniucd ihc'patri. 
oti.

On the i6th nit. the army before Mantua celebrated 
the victory over Macdonald, and general Kray ac 
quainted the French commandant with the reafon, 
(ummoning him to furrender that fortrefi. The com 
mandant required ten dayi confiderauon, but Kjar 
only granted fix.

The Audriani furptifed the garrifon of Modent 
on the tQth, and after forcing the gates and fcaling 
the walls, they conquered the city and its citadel. 
Of 400 men garrifon, too with leveral officers were 
killed, and the red with to officers furrendered. 
Large magatines and an hofpital with aoe fick 
wounded were alfo taken.     ; r   i" ("» 

July j.     ' 
On the 2;th of June, 4000 Frenchmen appeared 

at Bobbio, began to plunder, and impofed heavy con 
tributions, which were to be paid in an hour. Sud 
denly the Ruffian* appeared, attacked the French, 
took 600 prifoners, cut many of them in piccei, axd 
the red fled towards Genoa.

Several private letter! from (his latter place mention 
that the Englith fleet was in fight ot that harbour, 
and had fummoned the Genocfe government, under 
the greated menaces, to drive the French from ita 
territory. The latter actually began to retreat 
towards Nice, and to (ranfport their baggage on 
mule* i the Ruffians, however, had taken a good deal 
of it.

Field marfhal Snwarrotv had alfo fent a proclaroati- 
on to Genoa, announcing his approach with his army, 
to take poITefljon of the city. He promlfci to pro tea 
religion, commerce and navigation, and to free Genoa) 
from the tyranical yoke of the French, but mould 
that city make any refidance, he threatens to give 
order* to hii Co (Jacks to pillage it.

This morning general Fiorella, his whole daff, and 
many French officers, fet off for Germany, The 
duke of Parma ii returned to hit capital.

RAVENNA, June i. 
Vederday Bologna furrendered to the Auflriani, and 

the French commandant and garrifon of 500 men 
were made priloneri. Thii Intelligence ii confirmed 
from Ferrara, bccaufe an Auflian Cv/anmiOary went to 
Bologna, fent for general Klenau. The firft column 
of the frefh Ruffian troops marched from Perm* 
fur Bologna, whither the remainder wa* to follow 
them.

. —- •-.-*... u piimiy appears, IIOIWIIIIUBIIUIIII;, vim iruupi liny vuuiu uuiwu, «nu /u gun uu«u arc
£' the neutrality of the palatinate of the Rhine will armed to obdruct the landing on thefe (boras.
"lelpefled b» ik<- twn K.iii»».» .-«_«... However, from a calculation made by the beft in 

formed military men, more than 20,000 chofcn men 
in addition, would be rcquifite fuccefsfully to defend 
the Batavian republic. The national army i* only 
from 22 to 24,006 men ftrong, and many who com* 
pofe it are devoted to the houfe of Orange. The 
number of effective French troopi in Holland do not 
amount to more than ij or 14,000 men) all thefe 
forcei ire difperfed over the frontier!, and in the 
iflandi of Zealand, particularly in that of Walcheren,

by the two belligerent power!.

VIENNA, July to. 
«; to private advicei, the remainder 

.Hicdoaild'i trmy hai fuffered mod (everely 
" '»*""' tnd tn« tafcrrectlcm in the dif- 

^^ Florence became daily more ferioui. Our 
"°P» lound great magaalnei in Bologna i the capture 

»nfch ,,1,04 wi|, ,ect |tr,,e ,n, conqiied Qf R0. 
!HM, ,B d the f«)|  * Ancona. Th* jacobrri of

._*•_» _ . . *

TURIN, June a9 .
Yeflerday a courier from P. M. Suwarrow »rrlved 

here for our commanrler general Kain. with the fol 
lowing difpatch : " Dear general, march immediate 
ly againft Coni, whitker I will fend you a reinforce 
ment of 10,000 men. Befiege that fortref» and take 
it. Mean-time I purfue the remains of Moreau'i army, 
who* have retreated into the Genoefc." Hereupon 
general Kairq put immediately 300 waggon* in re- 
quifition, and wa* prepared to break up.

»T>a have ufed every effort io mAintaiu the place, where there are 9600 men, ei here they are1 princi- 
J" nojurpofc. Macdonald having fent an oncer pally ipprehenfive.

Serious troubles hive igain taken place in the cl-de- 
vant Brabant, Walcn, efpeciilly in the environ* of

%iih fl - lc °" vng nt an oncer
Ik, ' .'* of truc* (o general Melai, dtfiring that 

it rtncnnitl1 'ound at Plecenza, be treated

T RE iTr, July 4.
Thii Inftant we heir from Pavia, th»t general Mo- 

reau was defeated, and rcpnlfed ai far as Genoa, oa 
the 30th ult. Our troop* «re at Bochctta in the 
Genoefe. We expect to hear that Genoa U b*> 
fieged.

uiy, tbe latter anfwerfd that thb recom- Wiwrt. The tree of liberty hat been thrown down, Several pepen taken from the enemy inclodii   M. 
 « nttdleft, bccaufc the AiBriani knew tie pirehiferi of national domiim pillagtd, che gcni port W geaenl Scheier, when ht urivfdlla ItUft It
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contiint i ftitcmttt of the French foreei in that cooa-
Crjr:

Army of Rome and Naplti, 29.72; men 
Ditto of Italy, 81,237

'Total 11096* 
Exclufive of Ctfilpinei, Pole*, and Ficdmontcfc.

LONDON, July 19.
We have it from undoubted authority, that a gen 

tleman i* now about t > build a packet for the exprefi 
Snrpofe of conveying dilpatchei to and frum India. 

i i* to have 5 malli, and u To contracted at to pro- 
rnife a very extraordinary expedition in iti courfe. 
The plaihi highly advantageous to our country, and 
we hope will be completed very fpcedily. «Ve un- 
derltand it ii upon a very fmall Icale, and not intended 
for the accornodation of pafTcngert, or conveyance of 
ncrchandifc, but to accelerate an early communi 
cation between our diltant pofleffioni and govern- 
nent.

LBXINGTON, Auguft 16. 

About the middle of July there wai Wiled
Annapolis Races.
)AY the a9th of October i 

__ . ed for the JOCKEY CLUE . WRO 
be run for, over the courfe near the city /ancU11 1° 
day following the COLT*. PURSE to *.^aont«

"Wfnt
>» o'clock, ,grtttbl '

He of July there wai a man *i lea qpUESDAY the a9th of October i* th« A
by the name of HarJm, about three miles below   p_,nleci for tne JOCKEY CLUB PUB
Knoxville: he was ripped open and ttonei put in h ii -
belly, and he thrown into Holrton river. On the tad 
day ol July, another was killed by the name cf Cuf- 
fey, on Beaver creek, about eight mile* from Knox. 
On the »4th another wa* killed by the name ol Wil 
liam Bal.ard, near Knox. On the zjih. two men, 
fuppoied'to be the Harps, that were in the Danville 
gaol, were feen to crofs Clinch river at Davidfon * 
ferry, fifteen miles from Knox, ind were generally 
fuppoled to be the men that did the above murder   
When they crofled the faid river, they were on horlei 
 one had a gun and laddie, the other had neither.

The horfes to llart each day 
to the rules ot the club.

Thole member* of the club that have not ~y 
their fuhfcription will pleale to take MOTICI ri'' 
it ii abfoluiely necefTary the money (hould i ' 
the day of the raci.

September 23, 1799.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the LIVT Con., 
for Anne-Arundel county will meet at A,

On the 29th they overtook two brothers, by the name city of Annapolis, on Monday the fourteenth dstoi 

of Jame* and Robert Brafel, travelling from near October next, to fettle and adjuft the acconnti »;£ 

^ JJnox to Stockton's valley, in Cumberland county, the (everal fupervifcrs ot public roads and colleftoroi 

Kentucky, and the luppoted murderers challenged '- :J

SALEM, September 1 3. 
Since our lafi, captain Bbeneier Shillaber arrived 

here from Malaga. We are indebted to him tor a 
careful luminary »f the late operation* of the armies 
in -Europe and Syria, anltracted from the Ley den 
papers the fame m fublUnce to the details by the 
late arrivals from England.

Captain Jam:* Stewart arrived on Wednefda) from 
Cadiz, wtucn he left on the 29 h of J'lly. He his 
alfo obliged us with the following lummary ot the 
newi at Cadiz, viz. That the important deieat 
of Macdonald had rendered the Auftriant and Rulluns 
matter* of all Italy, except Genoa, where the remains 
or the French army were (hut up, and mull very f jon 
furrender That the allies were equally fuccclt ul on 
the Rhine That in France people's minds were in 
great fermentation, and that open rebellion had broke 
out in different parts of the country, elpecially in La 
Vendee That they accufe tha government of ail 
their misfortunes, which they teemed to think irrepa 
rable but by a total change of fyltem, which it might 
b* furmiled wai not far diflint. It wa* further re 
ported there, that three of the directory hid run away 

.  That the French had lift 130.000 men fmce the 
combination ot the Aultriin* and Rulfiani That they 
were driven entirely out ot Switzerland and, that 
the Ruifian advanced guards had actually entered the 
border! of Prance. -

Of il>i FLEETSt Ij t*ftai* SbilMtr.
GiniAiTAa, July to.

T vo frigaft arrived this rooming iroin M'hin, 
which left the Britilh Reel there on the loth, watering 
  id nearly reidy for fea. They kne.v of the French, 
fleet's being it Ctrt.ugena, bound down and were 
getting ready to purlue them. They were expected 
at Gibraltar in the courle of 24 hours, if the wind 
continued. _______

July si, Cape Spartel bearing E. by S. to 
league! dulant, captain Shillaber fpoke a Britilh Iri- 
gite, which informed him that the French and 
Spanifh fleet* had left Cadiz, an.I that they bore from 
hi'n .V. vV. fix leagues diltant, fixty fail in number. 
On the Z4'.h, at 2 r M he brought to a Danifh bng, 
irom Lifb>n, bound to Saffi, which wai boarded by 
the above fleet at nine o'clock, that morning, and by 
a French pirate at eleven o'clock, and informed that 
they were tUnding to the weftward, and he judged 
them to bear from him, at that time, N. N. W (even 
league* ditUnt, wind at N. lat. 34, 50. long. 9, 
JO

Notwithfhnding all the account* of the French 
flrei't going to Toulon% Genoa, Ac. it wai faid at 
Ctdii, that it had n>t been further up than fome bay 
on the coaft of Valencia. The Englifh, in the mean 
time, in feeking of them, had g->ne beyond them a* 
far a* Minorca t and while they were there, the 
French ran back again, to join the Spaniards at Car* 
thigena.

BY THE LISBON GAZETTE. 
A French frigate, of 32 gum, and 400 men, of 

the Weltetn Iflands 5 the Le Goraguex, off the Rock 
of Lifbon, mounting 28 gum, and 280 men j the 
Fly, which failed from Cadiz, mounting 20 gun*, 
and i Bo men: thefe noted piratet have captured 150 
prize*, great part of which were Americani.

N E W - Y O R K. September 19. 

[Ti»_/J/«5»W»r_ (tmmunitalion ivti kft at ibt Alb fin tef. 
f:i bovfijtJItrJaj, for inftrtitn in tbt Mtrtaatiu Ai.

St. Duniigo, Stptiminr, '99.
" On the morning of the iQth ultimo, Touffaint 

fet out for Jean Rebel with 30 or 40 horfemen, to 
review hi* army, which ii compofed chiefly of culti 
vators. He wai fccn to go to that place by fome of 
the brigands, who intercepted hi* return, and laid in
 mbufh to Hop hi* retreat to Port-de-Paix : but they 
found ther miftake, ai the general at the head of hi* 
company cut his way through them, with the lofa of 
hi* forgeon and trumpeter, who were killed, and fe> 
veral wounded. Nothing happened until the 241!), 
when he wa* reinforced by hii nephew genera) Moyei, 
with hi* brigade, from Port eu- Prince, on the march 
to affift Murapai, who commanded on that expedition. 
On the itth, the fortrefs of Jean Rebel furrendcred,
 nd he put e«ary one to the fword, except the com- 
mandant, who took to (light, fome fay to the Mole, 
and otheri to the mountain : but I hope he will meet 
hiidcfcrti. The Mole was not taken on the 31 a. 
They haw plundered there all the white inhabitant! 
of their food* and cafe, and have put all the Ameri. 
cans in clofc confinement, alter, taking their vtflcli and 
target* from then*

them of perpetrating the above murders by the name 
of Harp*, who had murdered two men near Knox, 
and ordered the Brafen to furrender, until the 
balance of their company (hould come up they im 
mediately feized | tin el Bralel who w.t walking and 
had a gun, and tied him, and ordered Robert who 
wai on horfeback and had no arm* to dilmount, which 
he did they prcfcmad a gun at him, but he dodged 
round a horte and made hit elcape. Soon alter he 
met with a company and returned to the place, where 
he tound hi. brother Jimes dead, much beaten and 
hi* thro»t cut. The company that wa* with Bralel, 
confitled of three men and one wcirran i they had but 
one gun, and travelled towards Km>x. In about ten 
mile*, they met the fame murderer*, with a confidcra- 
bie quantity of plunder, whereat w h;n thty full met 
then,, they had none, but being we'.l aimed, tl.e 
company was afraid to attack them. Thtfe muidcr- 
er* were feen byfeveral people, riding the road ti>- 
ward* Stockton'/valley. On Thurldiy the lall day 
of July, they killed a man by the name of J hn Tu 1 - 
Iv, in Sicxkton'i valley, nrar 1 homn btucktoii's. 
The fuccccding night they palfd by »!<< Mr. Stork- 
ton's going toward* their lather in-law'* oiJ Mr. Ro. 
berti.

The above report is from Mr. Wuod and Nathaniel 
Stockion, who were prxlent at the rinding ol Tully'i 
corpfe. *

The Hg man is pa'e, dark, fwirthy, Hufhy hair, hid 
a reJdifh ?un-li»ck the -Kilt man had a (ilackilh gun- 
ftock, with a filvrr flar with four (trait points they 
had fhort (ailora c lit, very dirt), and gray great 
com. . .

Aogoft c.
This day Wm. Wood and Nathaniel Stoc'* ton made 

oath before me, a jutlice of the peace fcr Green coun 
ty, that the above information they believed wai juli, 
and that they had been with Rol-ert Brafel, who gate 
them the intormition. The laid Wood u a man of 

_ an exceed ing good character. _______
DANIEL TRABUB, j.t.o.c.

BALTIMORE, September si.

By letters from undoubted authority, we are in 
formed, that the board of commiflioner* on American 
claimt, a' fing under the Biinfh treat), have difccn- 
tinued their fitting* i fo that all hopes of indemnity 
for lofle* fuflained by depredation on our trade, mult 
now vinifh, at leaft for fome time. Thi* very im 
portant and highly interfiling intelligence, cornc* 
fully autheniicaied, from a quarter to which every 
degree of credit mull be attacked. It it faid the c«m- 
miflionert on our part will return to ih.t country, ai 
all prnfpecl of the difference being fpecdily accommo 
dated is at an end. This circumltance has an (en from 
the commifljoncrj on the Britilh claim* having ccaled 
trfeir functions in Philadelphia. So that we are now 
at we were ; or, in the fea pharfe of Mr. Picketing, 
the bufmeij of the treaty with England i* now " all 
in the wind."

[Bofton paper ]

Our reader* recollecl, that fcveral deputiea re 
mained at Rafladt after the murder ol Bonnut and 
Roberjnt, and entered into an tnvefligition of that if. 
f'ir. Their decifion (made up trcm the affidavit* of 
the coachmen and other* attending the niinitteri, and 
have already been publifhcd) his made its appearance 
in German. It it dated the 6rtt of May, finned by 
count G*rtx, barm Jactti, Roftntramc, Rnbt-trf, 
baron KttA», baron Gatxtrt, count Si/mi Leubtub, Ottt 
ifGtmminft», baron Kruft, and count laubt; who a> rce 
in imputing the murder to the huOtrt of Szeckler, 
without my opinion ai to the motive! or infligatort.

There ii the fame objrclion to the authenticity of 
this piper ai to that of Birbacxy't, lately publifhtd, 
namely, the flalenefa of iti date and the obfcurity 
which hit ittended it.

faid county. 
Septrmbrr 23, 1799.

I
T

NOTICE.
INTEND 10 petition the general 
Maryland f >r an act of infolvrncy 
_______ FREDERICK KOONES.

Hk cieditors of RICHARD BENNETT~*^ 
infolvent debtor, ate riqutfltd to produce rJni» 

acrountj. legally autlirn-icatec, 10 the fubfcribtr, it 
Port-Tobacco, on Monday the 4ih <^ay of NiTf^, 
at u o'clock, at which time and place he intends iJ 
make a di' id nd of -ihe mcnt y  tiling from the f>|t cf 
the laid Bennett's efftfl* in his hands among *1| ^ 
creditors, accordirp to law. . w 

THOMAS A. DYSON,
Char)?* county. 

Srp«emrier 13,

N U t ILb u rteteoy g»v«n, that the torhrrber in. 
tend* to iTMlie application to (he next |wiil 

alTen.blv lor a law to Ly nut and open a roid (rog 
hi) dwell'ng plantation, near Herring creek, to ii. 
ierf«ct the main road leading 10 Tracy*. L'rdir|.

ISAAC SIMMONS, of Geu(e. 
Ann--An)ndel countv, Auguit »c, 1799

FIFTY DOLLARS RLWARlf
For apprehending the murderous villain

RAN away from the luhfcriber, living m B«lti. 
more county, near th- Gunpowd.r Qnskn 

meeting houfe, on the 23d ul imo, a d»r* tnulitto 
man namtd PAUL., about 2J ye*n of age, jfettt 
or o iiicius lugn, remarkahly It.ut and vteil fci, but 
full rourd lnr, with thick lipi, wears his wool 
queued about 3 inches in lengtl', and plaited am , 
each ear, waAs with hi* toes very much out. It is I 
uncertain what cloath* he ha* on, at I expecH (cncofl 
hi* friend* may furnifh him with other* i be aujr pro. I 
bably change hi* mme, anH get (  me free r.egm's (ak! 
He wat raifed at Ano.-pli» by col Richard W«caii,| 
and ii acquainted in the lower v>uniier, whither bt I 
may a: tempt to go now. The above reward *illbt 
paid for fecuring him in any gaol, and informatioa | 
given to me, io that 1 gtt hin> again. 1*4

WILLIAM HALL.
V, B. The evening he nude bit elope kt « tempt 

ed to murder hi* mailer, ly giving rvm a fntrc I 
wound on the head with a club, without the lesl I 
provocation. Matter* of vefieli and others ate Ion- 1 
wamed harbouring or carrying him off at iluir |tril. 

Se tember it, 1799.

I

NOTICE
Ii hereby given, that agreeably to an order of ihe or- 

phani court of Anne-Arundel county, will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Friday the 4th 
day of October, at the late dwelling houfe of cipt. 
BaaiAH MAYBVRY, of the city of Annapolii, dc- 
ceafcd, 
\ LL the houfehold good*, and a number of other

_f\^ aniclt* too tcdioui to mention. The fale to
begin at eleven o'clock.

JOHN B. ONION, Executor. 
All pcrfoni having claimt ifainft the above

HtRhBY give noiite, that 1 intend to peuiioi 
the enduing gentril »(Terribly to be dikhirgcd Iroci 't 

my debts, which I am unable to pay. Ibtvefof- 
ficient property, and am williog to af&gn it UBf | 
crcdiiori at a fair valuation.

PETER D'EVECMON. 
Cumberland, Auguft 21, 1799.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the next i*n«rtl «f- 1 
lemb'y of Maryland, for an aft ol infoUiK* ] 

to releilc me from deb;* which I am unable to pay. 
MOStS MACCUBB1N. 

Annapol's, September 13, 1799.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend totp-1 
ply to the general aflembly of Mirylind, st 

their next feflion, for an att to relieve me from tiebo | 
which I am unable to pay. " 8

ABEL CRANDELL. 
September 17, 1799.

N O T I C E.

THE fuhfcriher intend* to apply to th* iw"*1 
a/Terribly of Maryland, at their next fcf&oo, f°r 

an aft of infolvency.
w 8 VBRNON SMITH. 

September 18, 1709.

,ffemblyf<x»»| 

JOHN R1GBY.I INTEND to applyto the general a 
aft ol infolvency.

September 18, 1799.

TAKEN UP aia Afay, by the fubfcriber, li»i»C| 
Mirth* Fork BrWge. in Anne-Arnndclcoo«'| 

ty, a bay HORSE, about fiiteen yeaitnf ip,'""'
«*!• p»..~.— ........ Q •*.*.»..» .£•...•*, na« »WUV« CUBIC ttCO b^lldi l)lfh| tltd bflTldCU Ofl tl*C 0« W'H'1 .•

are requeued to bring them in, properly authenticated, the letwn J P, hi* only one eye, one "bite foot. «w|

and all thofe indebted arc dt fired to make immediate a flar in hi* forehtad, and no other perceivable brt"«l

payment, to or WM_. The owner may hive him iiiio oa pr«">||

JOHN B. ONION, Eztcotor. proptrty and paying charge*. «.» Ditin 
ScfittDbtf 18, 1799. . r- r- / r-/ » • ^^gg yfAHfllLD-

Prince

C
OMMITTED to my 

the z6th of Auguft, 
rf RcSBERT LOVELES 
old, five f«|t nine inches 
hollow eyes, a fault fcai ; o 
b»iburn, another en hit 
y, back,   remarkable fc 
ipper lip, and a fmall   
cloathing wai a blue clorh 
tellovr metal button*, a bli 
Jetton troafer*. fpotted co 
-ood coarfe fhoe», and an 
netted he faid he waa fr 
coontf, Virginia, had a I 
Ciowor i he Race fays h. 
, certain PARK SratKT 
Hanover Court-houle, Vir 
ltdge himfelt i live. H 
to rtleife him within two 
orbewillbefoldagreeabl

September 10,

COMMITTED to m 
negro rain who ca 

he i» the property of G 
ippeirs to be about 27 ye; 
on i coirfe gray cloth cc 
ccnile ofnabrig fhirt, n 
Hii owner is defired to 
iwty, or he will be fo 
piifon fees, &c. 
* THOMA! 

Charles 
September 9, ~i 799.

Bjr virtue of a decree of 
Mtrylind, benring da 
l79Qi tnc fubfcriber 
SALE, at Mr. WHAI 
Aonipolis, on Thurfd 
her next, it 11 o'clocl

THE reil eltite of 
of S'>mrrfet count 

m<l of Ann^polit, conf 
55, whereon is an elegat 
ing on Charlevtlreet, 
oth'.r valuable improve) 
DOW in the pofTefliin of 
be viewed at any time 
to ihe fubfcriber t it wil 
moo i hi, ihe pinch tier 
from the day of file.

RO1 
Annapolis, Sepiembt

By virtue of an «rder in 
ArunHel county^ will 
ing place of DAVID 
Ridge, on the brtt di 
the artt Itir day,

S UNDRY cattle, 
hold furniture. *] 

o'tlock in the forenon 
ko3wn on the day of fa! 

ANNE \ 
  of DA

N. B. All rxrf.jnt h
ire requefled to exhibit
ftrmtnt, and thole thi
rutke immediate pay me

ANNE V
September g, 1799.

To be SOLD, at PL 
d»y the loth of Of 
fair day, at the Ute 
HOTT, of Anne-Ai

TWO negro men 
fale to begin I 

twelve o'clock, in th 
'or CASH.

All perlon* having.
fiffd to exhibit them
kuber it deGrout of d
indebted to make i mm

RICHAP
Head of Severn, Si

ToC
PREVIOUS to tr 
1 propofe todiftill 
"».«, where I (hall I 
«mpty cafks for the ac 
lead rider

[ Hiving fpent a coi
I qoi'e t knowledge of

" ott yield from cider
"' *«ae nfed be appi
oa the fput myfelf.

P o AR
p-3. The higheU 

tlftnrye.   
September n,

MMM

Boai
Y r »u,AX/HERE

V <»«ted, fcc.b 
."' good fup 
hope to meiit tht



OMMITTED to my cnftody as a runaway, oh 
the z6th of Auguft, a negro man by the name 

LOVELESS, about 18 or 30 yean 
feet nine inches high, flat nofe, middling 

  (malt fear on his right hand, apparentlyold. 
hollow eyes,,' other en hi« left leg, feveral mukton

NOTICE is hereby given to the creditors of cap 
tain JOHN STEUART, late of (he city of 

Annapolis, decealed, that on Tuefday the firft of Oc 
tober next the fubfcriber will make a dividend of the 
balance of affets in the hands of tne executors, thofe 
who have not exhibited their claims are re<iucfted toi. burn another en nn ien «g»  *««.!    umj»»vu wnu «i»c uui umoiica men claims arc rcipsii  «/

  V.rk ' a remarkable fear on the right fide of hia produce them, legally authenticated, before that day.
nil DSC*» . .. ,, __ ._. L- f~--U..4 . l»t. n^^bD^nnn T>t? KTik.lt/ D -_-...«-h" fmall one on hi* forehead i hisHo and a iman ono on m« IUICHCW i mi 
"thing was a blue cloth coat, with a fingle row of 

metil but too i 4 blue kcffcy w*iftco*l» Rrtpcd
*   iroafers, fpotted cotton hofe, Irifh linen fhirt, 
£co.r?e<"<*». «1    °"» M« h.r. When com-
 ^ J « -! faid he was free, and wa* from Louifa 

yiroinia, had a forced pafs Cgned THOMAS 
; he Race fays he Is lately trom the fcrvice of 

, certain PARK SratET, about fevw mile* from 
Hanover Court-houle, Virginia, but does not acknow- 
jtdce himfelf   flave. His owner (If any) is dtfired 
' *|Mfe him within two months from the above date, 

, he will be fold agreeable ;o law for prifon fees, &c. 
° NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of

Prince George's county. 
September 10, i-»99 __________

T^OVIMITTED to my cnftody, the 4th mftant, a 
( j negro man who calls himfelf DICK, and fays 
htii the property of GiaAao B. CAVSIN, Efq; he 
,ope»rs to be about 27 years of age, 5 feet high ; had 
oJ,i coarfe gray cloth coat, flnped cotton waiftcoat, 
cojtle ofnabrig fhirt, and coarfe blue cloth troufers. 
His owner is He fired to pay charges and take him 
,w,y, or he will be fold as the law directs for Lis
ciifon feet, &c.
P THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of

Charles county. 
September 9, 1799-

B» virtue of * decree of the high court of chancery of 
Miryland, bearing date the fourth day of June, 
, 79g, the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at Mr. WHARM'S tavern, in the city of 
Annapolis, on Thurfday the i4'h day of Novem 
ber tier, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

THE real eltate of WILLIAM ADAMS, late 
of S>mrrfet county, deceafed, lying in the faid 

city of Annapolis, confining of lots No. 52, $3 and. 
re, whereon is an elegant brick dwelling houle, front- 
ing on Charlevllreet, with fuitable out houfes and 
oth:r valuable improvements; the faid property is 
no* in the pofTeflnn of general Davidfon, and may 
be viewed at any time < efore the fale on application 
to ;hc fubfcriber t it will be fold on a credit of twelve 
momhi, the purchaler giving bond, bearing inter eft 
from the day of fale.

ROBERT DENNY, Truftee. 
AnnirHis, September 2. 1799

By virtue of an »rder irom the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county ^ will rx SOLD, at the late dwell. 
in; plsce of DAVID WHITTLE, deceafed, on Elk-_ 
Ridge, on the tuft day of October next, if fair, or 
the nrtt fair day,

S UNDRY cattle, a horfe, and fome houfe. 
hold furniture. The fale to commence at. 12 

oMock in the forenoon. The terms will be made 
iU3wa on the day of fale, by

ANNE WHITTLE, Adminiftratrir 
  of DAVID WHITTLE.

N. B. All perf.jns having claims againft faid eftate 
ire refuelled to exhibit the fame, legally a tie fled, for 
ftjrmem, and thole that are indebted to the eftate to 
nuke immediate payment, to

ANNE WHITTLE, Adminiftramx. 
September 9, 1799.

T1
ROBETT DENNY, Executor. 

Annapolis, September 10, 1799

'HE creditor* of JOHN H MACCUBBIN, 
late of Anne.Arundel county, deceafed, are 

defired to produce their refpeflive claims, legally au 
thenticated, to the fubfcriber, and fuch as may be in 
debted are*dr(ired to make immediate payment, other- 
wife fuits will be inftituted without refpeft to perfons. 

N. BRICE, Adminiltrator da boals non
of JOHN H. MACCUBBIN. 

Baltimore, September 4; 1799.

GREBABLY to the conftitution and form of 
government an election will be held, at the 

city of Annapolis, on the firft Monday in October 
next, to eleft four members to reprefent Anne.Arun 
del county in the ehfuing general affembly.

w 4 JOHN WELCH, Sheriff. 
September 16, 1799.

A'

THE lubfcriber being legally authorIfed to fir.ally 
fettle the eftate ol WILLIAM CHAPMAN, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, requefts all 
thofe having any claim againft faid eftate to bring 
them in, legally authenticated, and all thofe indebted 
to make immediate payment, otherwife fuits will be 
inftituted againft all delinquents Without refpeft to 
pcrfooi. w 3

LEONARD SELLMAN. 
September 9, 1799. ___

THE fubfcriber give* notice, that he will petition 
the general aflcmbly of this ilate, at 'heir next

feflion, to confirm hit right and title to certain per- 
lonal property acquired by virtue of his intermamsge 
with Elizabeth, relic) of Lloyd Duliny, and which 
wai heretofore laid by for her ufe at November fefli.D,

l? *' . WALTER DULANY. 
Septembers, 1799.

NOTICE. """

*HE fublcriber intends to apply to thf general 
aflcmbly of Maryland, at their next CeiGon, 

for an ait to relieve him from debts which he is un 
able to pay.

JOHN BEARD. 
September 1 1, 1 709.

For Rent or Sale.
^T^HE fubfcriber would rent or fell either |flb Of 

I 1 200 acres of land, part of Marl borough Ncclt, 
onPaiowmick river, and in the date of Virginia, com- 
prifing either one or tw6 plantatK nsor farm*; Thefe 
lands lie attending about one mile and an hall on thai 
river Patowmack, and about one mile from the moa.il 
Of Acquia Creek, on the foutbtrn fide | at that part 
of the Northern Neck where the Rappahannock tnd . 
Patowmack approach, within nine miles', and they arc 
not more than that diftance from the Rappahannock 
markets of Fredeiiekfbuig and Falmouth j but tljeir 
fituation is rendered more peculiarly valuable by their 
convenience to the Patowmack mirkets of Alexandria,
 nd the Federal city. The improvements con fid of 
over fee r'« houfef, negro quarters and crop-honfei. 
The land* are well enclofed, and in excellent order 
for cropping The fertility of the foil i» equal to any 
in the United States, befides which the fttld* all lay 
convenient to banks (apparently inexhauftible), of the 
richelt fhell-marie, which by repeated experiment* al 
ready made there, is found to be fuperior to any other 
manure whatever. Thefe plantations befides furnifhing 
grafs in abundance for largt flocks, would now yield 
annually for fale, on a moderate computation, 500 
tons of exceedingly good natural grafs hay, with no 
other trouble than cutting and curing. The grafs lands 
naturally divide with each plantation, and each is fur- 
nifhed with good fifhing fhurei, and high, dry, healthy

  fituations lor rcfldehce.
If rented to refponfible perfons (and no other need 

apply) who will cultivate under certain conditions of 
manuring, crofs cropping, and improving, leafe* will 
be fiven. If fold the purchafers may be accommo 
dated with-about 30 or 40 Virginia born flavcs, in 
families, who are refidtut on the lands, where they 
have been rnoilly raifed, and to which they are at 
tached The whole eftate is held under indifputable 
litle» derived from, the original -patentee.

JOHN FRANCIS MERCER./ 
Weft- river, near Annapoli*, Augult 5, 1799. ;^

T1

T'k HIS is 10 give notice that I intend petitioning 
_ the new general affembly for the bene6t ot an 

attof infolvency. _ iv 8
JOHN R. BRYCE. 

Annapolis, September it, 1799.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcribcr intends to apply to the general 
affcmbly of Maryland, at their next feffijn, 

for an act of infolvency. w 3
JAMES BROWN. 

September 3, 1799.

Fivc Dollars Rewa.rd.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, without any pro 
vocation, on the 31(1 of Augutl, 17991 an ap 

prentice lad named VACHEL JOHNSON, a (hoc- 
maker by trade, about 10 years of age, 5 feet e or 6 
inches high, has a down fullcn look when fpoken to, 
ha> Candy or reddifh hair, tied behind i had on a new 
black callor hat, a long Itiiped nankeen coat, a fpot 
ted Marfcilles under jacket, nankeen troufe rs,and took 
with him nankeen breeches and white dockings, and 
other cloathing ; he has fincc betn fccn in Baltimore.

All mafters ol veifels ard (then jre forewarned 
harbouring or carrying off the ungrateful fellow, at 
their peril. The above reward will be paid for fe- 
curing him in any j»ol, fo that I ret him ayain, by

SETH SWEE
Annapolis, Seo?f mber 4,

NOTICE is hereby given, 
be made to the next feffiun

that application will
_ of the general af- 
iembly, for a law to levy on the tlRfTihle property of 
Anne Arundel county, a fum of money luflicient to 
repair and render paffable the high way le«air.g by 
Mrs. UrquhartVUvcra from Baltimore to the city of 
Annap-'li).

Head of Severn, Auguft 23, 1799.

/" "HE lubic i.ur returns hi', fin. ere ttunks to the 
JL public, and hiicuftomrri in particular, lot pad 

favours, and hopes they will Hill continue to favour 
him with their cuflcm. -  

He takei this method to inform them that he haa 
removed f r rn hi* ft<«e in Corn-hill ::tf-t to. a Urge 
brick houfe oppofite the market, next door lo Mr. 
Jonathan Pinkney's, where be ha* opened, and now 
offers lor lale, an afforimcnt of DRY GOODS, 
finable to the prcfent and approaching fcafon, among 
wl ich air,   

and coarfe brdsd

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VBNDUE, on Thmf- 
diy the loth of October next, if fair, or the nrft 
fair day, at the Ute dwelling houfe of JOHN MAR- 
S.IOTT, of Anne-Arundel county, decealed,

TWO negro men and one negro woman. The 
file to begin between the hour* of ten and 

twelve o'clock, m the forenoon. The terns of fale 
'or CASH.

All perlons having claimf againft faid eftate are de. ,,-...   ,   , 
Crtd to exhibit them, legally attctted, as the lub- gaily authenticated, for payment, and all perfons in- 

- - ,ncj ,ho(e debted to the faid eftate arc requested to make imme-

N o rr i c E.
LL jxrfons having claims againft the eftate of 

BRICE HOWARD, late U Anne Arundel 
county, deceafed, are requefted to exhibit them, le-

A1

kuber is defirous of fettling up fiid ellate, and 
indebted to make immediate cayment, to

RICHAPD MAKRIOTT, Executor. 
Head of Severn, September it, 1799

To Cider Makers.
PREVIOUS to the feafon for making whifkey I 
1 propole to diftill cider, at the diltillery, South 
"»;r, where I fhall be furnifhed with a quantity of 
<mpty ofk: tor the accommodation of tltofe who will 
lend rider

Having fpent a confiderable length of time to ac 
quire s knowledge of the diftilling bufinef*, the ut- 
"»°tt yield from cider may be expected, and no pillage 

\ or wiae wed be app,ehended, as I fhall be conftamly 
en the fpot myfelf. w 3 
  ARCHIBALD ALEXANDER. 

3 The higheU price will be given for good 
rye.   r • •

Stptember u, 170^.

diate payment, to
ANN HOWARD, Adrainiftratrij.

R'AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne. 
_ Arundel county, neat Queen-Anne, on Sunday 
the 1 7th inftant, two negro men, to wit : a mulatto 
man named BOB, aged about 38 years, uncommonly 
large mouth and lips, chews tobacco rather to excels, 
and thereby flavers much.

BASH, a negro, about 36 years old, ftrait made, a 
black, who has relations in Montgomery county, on 
Hallingi river, where Thomas LinfJile, of faid coun 
ty, lately lived. If Bafh is in faid county taken, and 
fecured in f>aol, (hall have a REWARD of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS, on information thereof.

If both Bob and Bath are brought home, a reward 
of FORTY DOLLARS will be given, with all rea- 
fonable .charge*, including what the law allows, will 
be freely paid by -

JAMES BELT, Friend's Choice, 
Anne-Arundel county, near Queen-Anne. 

Auguft 28, 1799. W 3

T O8T, by the fubfcriber, on Friday the I4th of 
1 j Auguft, 1799, at the market houfe, a large 
film WATCH, with a (liver face, makers name 
THOI. NIWMAN, London. Wh'oevcr finds the faid 
watch, and returns it to the fubfcriber, fhall receive  

 .WT.W nu noslts, lervants, and chair, to REWARD of SIX DOLLARS.
^  r«fc/ the accommodation of gentlemen JOSEPH 6IMMON3.

Supe fines
cluthcs,

Dtab plain* & flannels, 
S'uffa of various kinds, 
Be ft white ncklenburg; &

brown hempen linens, 
RulGa meeting, A 

 4 Irifh ditto,
wide Irifh linens, 

Irifh and Duuh dowlas, 
Curded dimities, 
Gingham*,
Plain tt llriped nankeens, 
Striped tt white cottons, 
Stamped calicoes and

chintzes, 
Stamped linens and bor

dere'd book rnuflin hand 
kerchiefs,

ALS,0, GROCERIES,

Mens brown thread aad
cotton hofe, 

Women* cotton ditto, 
Mens fine and coarfe

hats, 
Bro >ms and fcrubbing

brufltes,
Blacksmith's ale* aflbrtcd, 
Spinning cot ton, 
Sein twnir, 
Ofnabrig & whited brown

threads,
Bel* fhoe thread In J balls, 
floured. Hitching end

nuns thread, 
T»iihfc fe*ingfilk, and

an affurtment of cmsthcB
ware.

Be ft (buchong and hyfun
fkin toas,

Brown & lo*f fugsri, 
Coffee & molafTts, 
with a number of other artitles too

Beft Liverpool fait,
Bacon,
Herrings by the barrel.

Boarding Houfe,
gq °f thc SeiUi' th'wc 
gentlemen can be elegantly accoramo- 

dated, tee. by the day, week, month, or year, 
* 8Bod ^PP'y of ««'y thihg in that way, 
to mem the favgnr of the public. 

TV , . . WILLIAM CATON.

tedious to cnumav 
rate, all of which he is determined to fell at the snoft 
reduced prices for caft, and on the ufual credit to hit 
punctual cnftoeocrt.

ABSALOM RIDGELY.
Annapolis, July 24. 1799. . ( *

ALL perfoni having any juft claim* againft the 
ettatc of JOHN LEB, deceafed, are defired 

to produce them, legally authenticated, to the fub. 
fcriber, and all perfons indebted to faid eftate are r» 
quefted to make immediate payment, to we 

ANNE LEB, Aminiftratrix.

BAG O N '8 L
For SALE.

A W S

« the following prices, horfe i i/j, chair, 
'ptrday.

N. B. She bai-no number. 
Aaoapolis, Aiguft *?, 1799.

A FEW copies of-fiaton's Abridge 
ment of the laws of Maryland 

may bo bad at thii office, a'



INFALLIBLE AGUE *n» FFfER D*?^-
ThoufanJi can tettify of their b ' " """' 

dropt, alter the bark and every ... -. - 
proVed ineffectual» and not one in » hundred hat 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbert not 
•alf a bottle.

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE.
and effectual remedy for the fting

JUST RECEIVED,'
Proa LEBV and Co. Patent and Family Medicine 
, ftore Baltinvite, and for fale by 

GIDEON WHIiE, Annapolis.
HA.VtlLTON'a 

WORM DatTaoYittG LOZINOM.
RECEN 1 CURES. 

(Prom the Baltimore papen.)
. , ' i_ i . •« »i v i. i< nn "nmeiimt •»- -————An infant (.aeed 5 week>) of Mr. Henry Ewbtnk'i, of ^.^^ jnfca, of every 

tailor. Char'ei-ftitet. was dangeroufly affl.CleJ with m^tttUUt „#,, {,„,, wfr, bttt, &i\ 
convuifton fits, (o that his hf waa defpaired of, but __ 
was pertcet.} cured by one dofc of Hamilton's worm 
lozenget, which expelled (everal wormi, the un 
doubted ctufe of the child's diforder.

A fitter «f the above gentleman, aged is years, 
living at New Caftlr, Delaware, alter exhibiting lor 
upwards ol 15 m<>ntht, every fymptom ol an in- 
creafingly dangerous consumption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the nfe ol this medicine.

'F*«R DROPS. VT01"1014 U htr(%r ?>Te"' lhw tk« Scribe, k.
being cured by thefc IN tendt making application to the geoer.1 iffc.

r other medicine baa Ely of thii ftate, at their next letton, to fc ^

YEAR.)

from debtt which he it entirely unable to pa*
w 8 HYLAND GRAM 

Kent connty, State of Maryland.

THIS it to give notice, that the fublcriben, of 
Charles county, in the State of Maryland, ha*

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,

A Irtttr tt itt frtprittor tf Hamiltoift *uorm Jeftnying
loXJHgU.

July 10, 1799.
Stn,

I had been • long time affliQed with a violent and 
gnawing pain in my Itnmach, a dull, heavy continual 
head ache, with a frequent fwimming in my head, 
accompanied with dimneft of fight, and fome timet 
partial blmdneft, and was rendered incapable of at 
tending mv bufinefs, through lolt of ftrength ; fome 
times could Icarcely eat a morlel for two or three dayi} 
when my apatite would luddenly become allomfh- 
ingly voracious I hrmly believed myfelf to be in a 
confumption, which mull foon put a period to my 
life: when happily hearing of feveral curet performed 
by Hamilton's w«rm lozenges, in complainta which 
could n n he accounted for, 1 took two doles, which 
expelled an incredible number of fmall (htrp pointed 
wormi: in (h >rt, I now enjoy at perfeft health and 
(lien<>.th at ever I did in my life, and I believe my cure 
n be entirely effected by rneani o< your medicine.

My IT tncr witncffing itt lurprifing efficacy was in- 
duied to take a d"fe. though in tolerable good health, 
which orcafi jncd him likewile to void a gn-at quantity 
•f worir>t >it the lame kind, and thereby pro~>a'>ly pre- 
ventei hit experiencing thofc drcadiul dilordert with 
wh ch I wit afi cted.

A fincere defire that other* in fimilar cirrumftaacei 
may receive the fame bei.efit, it the reafun lor my 
fenoiog you thit account.

Youri, verv refpeflfully, 
AQUll.A GOLD1NG. ttar/WtW

two mile* from Baltimore.
The numberlels cures performed by (hit medicine, 

render it intending to perlom of every age and in 
every fituation. Its efficacy it equally proved in pre 
venting a« in removing difcafe ; it effectually cleanfct 
and llrengihent the ltom«ch and bowels, fo neceflary 
a*, this (caton of the year, and the proprietor folcmnly 
afluret the public, that it may be adminiftered with 
the greatett falety to the tendered inlant of a week 
old, or the moft delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenge! any i' dividual among the hundred in Baltimore 
who have purchafrd this medicine to fpecify any dif- 
agreeaole »' injurious effect that hat lollowed in nfe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT rot. TH« ITCH, 
__ Warranted m t»f*lliblt o*J imaudiatt curt ml fact n/inf, 

Being the moit I peed y, effectual, and plcalaiil re 
medy ever offered to the-public, and for the fatitiac- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor mtkttb nub, that 

'. thit ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of 
/' mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in itt coin- 

pofiti'jn, and may be ufed with the molt perfeft falety 
by pregnant women and on inlantt newly born.

Head-acha, 
Catarrht.
Shortneft of breath, 
Ticklingt in the throat, 
Tightneft of the cheft, 
Hooping cough

tat
S»re throats, 
Whee^mgs, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the breaft and

ftnmtch, ttc, tec. 
emfumflinu, 

And all dil'urderi of the breaUt and lungt.

Alfo, 
CHURCH'1 PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who wi(h to pu'chafe any of the above ar- 
ticlet are cautioned tgainrl the impofition "f inle/ior 
medicine*, and to inquire for them only of Mr. (ji&;n 
Wbitt.

Wholefale purehafers allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
dreffingtoRd Lee. and C" Baltimore. ____

R
AN a»a),'un I ueU.») re i< urth inlttnt, fr»m 
the elUte of WILLIAM SANDERS, on S*u;h 

river, a negro mm n>mcd DEN BY, a ftuut black fel 
low, ab<>ut 25 years of age, $ feet 9 or 10 Inches 
high, hat a quick pert way ol (peaking; took with 
him fundry c'oathing, among them icont and brcvchia 
of dark ft'iped elaftic cloth, a white mufl:nct waitt- 
coat, and an old pair of corded breeches, a new mall 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black (hoes; it it 
expelled he has made f«r Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him in 
the gaol of Baltimore, fo that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater diHance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
Sept. to, 1798.

I

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, 
j itt im*ittor Dr. JACOB HAHH, l»t»tf 

GaU*tt« \ • nutbdiu ttntyualitJ by toy i« tin 
•Wldfir itt trfiHilion if

BILIOUS FEVERS,
ANO or

DYSENTERY OR BLOODY FLUX. 
Extenuve and lo :g experience in the E*lk and Weft- 

Indiet and in Anterto hat proved HAHN'I rivta 
FILL* to be without a rival f>r gently difcharging 
v fcid and acrimoni'iui bile, preventing the immode 
rate fecretion there.if, and removing obltinaie coflive. 
nel't. the general caufet of I even of the infitmmaiury
kind

They poffefi a peculiar antifceptlc quality, which 
they powerfully communicate to jhe fyftrm, and 
enaVe it to rffift effectually the attacks of putrid and 
nal-gnant (evert of every defcription.

They have never failed producing the happieft ef- 
fefti in cafei of languor and debility t fickneft at the 
ftomach, and loft of appetite j giddineft and fever* 
head-ache, and ought to be taken by all perfoni on 
entering « warmer climate than their native—The/ 
are of peculiar ufe to (camen, and ought to have I 
place in every medicine cheft.

HE fubfcriber refpedlfully iniormt his fellow, 
citizens, that having taken out licence at tuc. 

tioneer, and given fecurity agreeably to law, he it 
now ready to receive goods and other articles for pub. 
lie fale, and that they may count upon hit uunott en. 
deav. ur» to ajve^henv faiitfa£Hon.

He hat for private die a trad of land, containing 
szx acrct, about 20 miles from the city of Baltimore i 
this traft it well watered and timbered, on which it 
an excellent mill feat.

A quantity of prime (had and herringt for fale.
JAMES WHARFE.

N. B. He will alfo fell, or barter, a fchooncr well 
calculmed lor the bay trade or Well-Indict, and may 
be fitted for fea at a (mall expcnce. . . 

Annapolis, July 14, 1799.

RAN away trom the fublcriber, living in Anne. 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty - 
eight years of age, of a thin viftge, about five feet 
four inchet high, with long bufhy hair, hat been in 
common ufed to l.oufe work, (he it a very good 
(pinner, and, in fall, undcrflands how to do any thing 
•bout a houle i her cloatht are uncertain, as (he to-jk 
wTth her more than one fuit; (he hat been feen in 
AnnarHit, and it it not unlikely but that die may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fccure her (o 
that 1 get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, jd. 
February 8, 1798.

of
„,_ „_ _..-__.. teftamentary _ „, 
fonal eftateof JOSEPH CLEMENTS, late ol L,,.na 
county, deceafed, all perfont having claims agiin| 
the faia1 decealed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, ta the fobfcHb«n, 
at or before the loth day of Mtrch next, they may 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit ol tbt 
faid ettate. Given under our handt thit tyth day af 
Auguft, 1799. "" 

Fat B FRANKLIN, jun.
RICHARD VARDEN,

At a meeting of the Vifiton and Governors of St. 
John's College, in the State of Maryland, on tin 
13th day of July, 1799,
RESOLVED, That, on the ift day of OflobeT 

•ext, thit board will proceed to cleft a profeflbr of 
Englifh and grammar, who (hall receive for his fer. 
vtcet at the rate oi £. 200 per annum, to be paie! 
quarterly, and that public notice thereof be given, 
&c. &c.

Teft. A. C HANSON. 
N. B. The office aforefaid hath jull bw.ime rartnt 

by the rcfi K nation of a gentleman wdoie affairs require 
the immediate undettaking ol a voxa^e l>> In.

It ii the duty ol the laid protelTf (to whonaa 
aflifltnt b allowed) to teaih the Engl.fh lan|ut|t 
grammatically, and to prepare lludei.ts (or a fupcrior 
fchool, by teaching (hem the iaiin grtmn.a;, the vo 
cal ulary and cordery. Writing it to be l» ghi wall 
hi. Icho'art at Dated hours ; and to thofe boys »ho ire 
net deltincd for the fuperior fchool, are to be taught, 
at the difcretion Ol their parents or guardians, arith 
metic, end other branches of fcience ufuall) taught 
in Englifh fchools. A complete knowledge of lum, 
arithmetic, <Vc. is confidertd indifpenfable in the pro. 
fcffor : and it it expeOed that candidatci, who are not 
known to the board, will fubmit to an examination, 
at well at produce tiftimony of their good mortis and 
fair character.

The printers within the United States are reqoefied 
to infen in their papen the foregoing relolution and 
remarks, and to repeat the publication, it often as 
convenience will admit, until the aot h day of Sep. 
tember next.

MJ&

Ship timber wanted.

THE fubfcriber being authorifed to contraA with 
one or more perfoni lor the timber ol a ferenty- 

four gun (hip, to be built at the Navy Yard, at the 
city of Wamington, will teceive propolali fur any part

1~* Hri fublcribe'r hereby glvci public notice, that 
he will attend at E'k Ridge Landing on MM- 

day the twenty-third day of September next, at Raw. 
lings't tavern on Saturday the twenty eighth, and all 
other daya throughout the faid month at the office of 
infpefltoo in the city of Annapolis, (or the par- 
pole of receiving entriet of carriages, and iffuiag 
licences to retailers of fpirittand wine.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of RrcHd. 
Collector ol the revenue Anoc- 
Arundel county. 

Annapolis, Auguft i, 1799.

DESERTER.

ABSCONDED from the City of Annapolis m« 
dezvous, one JOHN JONES, born in Ann . 

Arundel county, aged il yetrt and 8 in i.ths, 5 fed 
7^ inchet high, light complexion, Uue eyes, light 
h»ir, a joiner by trade, entitled in the fervice ol it* 
United States on the jth day of Auguft, 1799 (Ht 
is well ai-quaii ted on the north fiOe of Severn, and 
about the Head of South river.) Wh< .verapprclendj 
and fecuret the faid drferter in any ?«ol, fo that I |ct 
him team, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS RE 
WARD.

REZIN DAVIDGE, Captam 
in the 9th r«-g U S. mil

Twenty Dollais Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Ann*- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South rirer, 

a mulatto man named ISAAC, about thirty yeanol 
age, about five feet ten or eleven inches high, hai i 
down look, and i> extremely knock kneed ; took with

WILLIAM MARBURY, Naval Agent.
i _ . _»June.io, 1799.

WANTED, /

A FEW capiet of the |awi pafled at November 
-- ' - I/1 ———— ——i- -t .L- ______ J»l_.

.nd n.nkee0 breechet, T DOLLARS .H, be
P"d for ""t him " *"* I"?1 ' .'° '*" h' ^^ 

tne above reward for bringing him home.
EDWARD HALL.

tit »799«

ALL perfoni having any juft claim igainft du 
enate of JOHN BULLEN, Efqi late of thi

fefGon, 1785 » allu one copy ol the procedfngt city of Annapolis, deceafcd, are defired to product 
- • • ' " ' -- r *• i . . L — I...H.. -...L—.:—..j ._ .1— r..ur—:w-. ../< til

Da HAHN'I raui and ___.,, 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpetdily rtmeYing 
them root and branch, without giving paia.

INDIAN VEGB"TABLE SPECIFIC,
Prepared by Dn. Ltaoux.

A fafe aTid e§eAual remedy foi venereal conplaiali 
•f every defcnptioo.

ESSENCE or MUSTARD.

of the houle of delegatea of February feffion, and two 
of Junefeffion, 17771 one of Oftober, i778j one 
of Mtrch, 1779* "d one of March, 17801 for 
which a liberal price will .be given by the printer* 
hereof. _____ r

LAND for SALE. 
- . -% -

T WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
I the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lying in

Frederick county, adjoining the lands of Mr. N*. 
THAN H*t«uj *• whole traft containing '

For SAL E, 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.

Inquire at the printing-office.

MADRID

J.

T ^ 4*

«.••/ «. ....... K»..., _......>., _.. ——,— ._ r
them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, 
perfons indebted to the faid eftate are requcfted I* 
tnake immediate payment, to

THOMAS JENINGS, Adminifl/ator 
with the will annexed.

v ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and

GlBKJf.

they will

the r
the combinei 
we have het
t '1:r Pr°Kre^ 
certain, thai 
Strait,, and
enter Cadiz» 

.ppetrince, ihsy will ftop 
their rout. The fhip Cet 
Itft in this port, it now, by 
cooipletely repured, and it i 
with the rett of ihe fleet.

M A YENC
The Chouans of the depat 

Loire have fpretd themfelvei 
hundred over that of Mayet 
fembied tn the number of I 
iheci-devantB;auce, where 
tiDOt i they publifh that th 
where a great blow i^ to be I

~~7 PARIS, 
Attlesrsphicline, to exte 

Mtufe to the continent op 
truing on the casft of Holls 

The wid>w of Roberjot 
own CgnatQrc, in the Rcdi 
De-ry wss piivy W the a 
tint tbe French government 
cioui aft. Sne Ipeaki in tei 
onofDcbry. The impu:< 
me Jacobin paper, the Jou 
with the denr n of caluint 
Qiimette, miniC.cr of the 
Miiarac Roberjji't letter to 

July
The aft of accufation 

R:wbe)l, Rtvrillicrc, and 
el five hundred, has been < 
iiipbiai:ic tf>ent, and, by C 
uf Pirn. Tlicy are arraigi 
cy »g:ioli the domcSlic and 
public.

1: hii been reported for I 
><ii hat capitulated, and 
ul.a. The repou it with 

July
Five chiefs of the Chou 

it Rennes.
We hear from Liege, 

tons of thr fabric of th<t 
nici of the Rhine and Mi 
tht (ectet expedition w'nicl 
preparing it London, is 
interior movement. Is 
whkh fo much ii affecled 
blehind, armed with cla 

rci^nt 'n London, 
»hich HII the mother of 
then believed that his E 
>{«its cm lull us to deep 
and the event will prove I 

Le Ebrdrlaii privateer 
pnzti, which will not i 
i'icndi of the neutral p 
F.njlift prizes. She hu 
So ptdcngeri.

J-
It n reported that Nic 

ike exchinpe of prifoncr 
|«je nfed by Pitt againi 
of July, challenged him 
St. Jirae'i Park. W«
•ith Niou. He is at ga 
jxuiot. but we cannot t
 bufi»c language with at 
prafuund contempt.

General Mound hail 
«t» command at Farit.

Lindet, the B 
hereto- day from 
gaming houfet a 

>ke police._So muc 
Gweral Canclaux H

*""try of the army o! 
'" fivw out that tl 

?«nipl,t« piflure of 
"'"ior md exterior,
* hl«l> they have tak<
*«neh nation. 

0«d«rt have been gi

. were to a,
about the 2,
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